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"LAURIE"
POWER

PRESSES

SOREET
FOR LL
METAL
WORK

Laurie Enginie & M~
MONTREAL

Toronto, Agents:
Parmelee & Nicholson

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER. Augusi 1 6, 1907.

"IMPERIAL" AIR TOOLS

We don't say the "Imperial"' is
the best tool on the market!

We leave that to our satisfiedl customners.

Are you one of them?
Are you satisfied with the tools you are

using?
Sendl for an I mp " on 30 days trial.

- OHIPPERS, RIVETERS, DRILLS

GANADIAN RAND COMPANYichine Go., MON T D

Lirnited MNREAL, 'QUE.
Hfalifax Agents:

Guilford & Son TORON TO, HALIFAX, KENORA, ROSSLAND, B..

When writing to Advertisers kindly mention THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

HOT BLAST HEATING
MEOHANICAL DRAFTr

ÇàjDR YING SYSTEMS 0F ALL KINDS
FOR DRYING ANY MATERIAL

SHAVINGS EXHAUST SYSTEMS
INSTALLED COMPLIETIE

Dry Kin Trucks and Wheels, Lumber Dryers,

Brick Dryers, Steel Brick Cars,

Transfer Cars, Turntables, Etc.
Stationary and Portable Forges, Cupola Biowers, Exhaust Fans, Pianing Mili ExhaustersDust and Shavings Coilectors, and Steam Specialties, such as Back Pressure

Valves, 011 Separators, Exhaust Heads, Etc.
VERTICAL AND HORIZONTAL STEAM ENGINES

SHELDON.S. LIMITED
Engineers and Manufacturers GALT, ONT.
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IDEAL HIGU SPEI2D I3NGINIBS
PERFECTION IN 1110H SPEED ENGINE DESIGN, NOISELESS RUNNING,

PERFECT S FO
LUBRIATIONBULLETIN No. 6

ACCESSIBILITY QUOTATIONS
(JIEERFULLY

ECONOMY . (IIVEN

THE GOLDIE &McC VLLOCH CO*, LIMITED
GALT O NTARIO -CANqADA

Corin Enmc Ideal F.ngincs. Boitras
~ iinryoit3cî iî îcilcr a Western Bratich: 248 MoUermoit Ave., Winnipeg, Mdn.

3tcaJ Steam Pan KCina. Wood Vorking Nlachner. Irou -)os
WVood lum 1SpitL Pufloys. ShfIg n o. î Ga In . .
Cc te llioys. FrIction Ciutch Agents.c. i s.Vui.

an Vul Dor. Vrt uo Cala. »ubo Rgn. OSS & OltElO, 014ntreal, Que.

Shaving Systems
Fan*, Separators and Piplng lnstalied.

Trucks
Steel Roiter-ScarinigTrucke &and Trransfois,
&ac, WWble and scarince for Wood Prame
Trucks.

CUOFANS

BLOWERBM oist Air Kiins_ .AUTR
Write us for fuit particulams Wo imatait BRIOK CARS
Force and Naturai Draft 'Cins of iatoat- TRANSFERS AND

do.ign.DRYERS

uominion Hoating& Ventîlating Co., Limiled
HE-SPFEL-ER, CANADA.

Succesors to McEachren Heating and Ventilatlng Co.

%Vhm writing to Advertiaem kdntUy mention Tzix OàNuN Màh2iurumt.
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THE ALCOMA STEEL 00., Limited
SAULT STE. MA RIE, ONT.

is now bookrng orders for

STEEL RAILS
For dolivery durlng the, Boason of 1907.

P>arties intending purclîasing %vill find iL to their inter-
estaS to lot us have thoir specifieations at an carly date s0
as to ensuro clesired delivcrics.

DRUMMOND, MecALL & CO.,
O)PItiz Gonoral Sales Agents.

Catnada Lifo Bulidingr, MONTREAL.

CANADA MRON FURNACE 008J Limited

Montreal, ]Radnor and Three Rivers
.itnutctuer$of the we11*known

"f Iot"' Thiree Rivers
~./..D2.Charcoal

Suitable for Car Wheels. Cylinders
and Fine Cans reqreC

mndFIn Cstreng l roqhre t P ut. I1 ron
UNSUILPASSED IN STRIZNGTH BY SWVEDISHE. RUSS1AN

Oit A31ERICAN CIHARCOAL IlION.

Offices: Canada Life Insurance Building, MON'TREAIL.

Nova S-cotia Steel alld. Goal Go@., Limited
ZIANUFACTURERS 0F

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING
From ;% tu .5 Incizes in Diarneter. Guaranteed Sîraight and Truc tu wiîlîin i/Soo af an Inch.

Spring. Reeled MNachinery, Tire, Toe Caulkz, Sleighi Shoe, Angles, Special Sections and
ail Merchiant Bar Steel. Slieet Steel up to 48 juches wvide.

RAILWAY AND ELECTRIC RAILWAY CAR AXLES, FISiI
PLATES, SPIKES AND TRACK BOLTS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 2,8 lbs. per yard.

HEAVY FORGINGS A& SPECIALTY
IlSCOTIA" PIG MRON FOR FOUNDRY USE.

WORKS-TRENTON, N.S., and SYDNEY MINES, N.S.

HE3AD OFFICE=-NEW GLASOW~, NOVA SCOTIA

Whcn writing to, Advcrtisers kindly mention TuEn CÂNADiA-N MANtuFAcrurORE.

STRUCTURAL MRON WORKERS
WVill find our s*,qck of Lijeir ninterial

,Inost comito, iîicluding

Angles %"to S'
Ikain8 3" tu '24"
Clîanîicls J" to Ir-

'r7ces 1" to 5"
U.MN. Plates 7x3ll to 16xl.7/S
l3oiler and Structural Rivets.

Large Angles, flearns and Channels cut
to any desirs-blo length. Pronipt

shipmcnts.

Sec our :nonthly stock 1-sL

TrE
BOUJRNE-FUIlLrEn CO.

IftON, STEEL11,
PIG MOaN,

COKE-.

Clevreland, 01h10.

Pittauuri Office, 1126 Fxricli Ed.

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER. August 16, 1907.
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The Hamilton Steel & Iron Go., Limited,
HAM ILTON, M - M M M CANADA.

FO0RGI1 NG
Ail kinds andi Weights

In ROUGH or ROUGH TURNED
SEND BLUE PRINT FOR ESTIMATE.

OPEN HEARTH__BAR STI - HIGH GRADE BAR IRONI
ANGLES BANDS SPLICE BARS
WASHERS AXLES R R SPIKES

PIO MRON, Foundry, Basic & Malleable,

FORGN GS
SHAFTS,

CONNECTING RODS,
PFISTON RODS,

LATHE SPINDLESb
FORINS 0 AY DSJEDHAR BNGFOETC.

SPECIAL WORK.

CANADA FORGE GO.,LUMITED
WELLAND, ONT.

Whon writing to Advertiner kindly mention T=r ChNtà.AnÂ AorcP

CRANK

August 16, 1907.
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NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO., Lïimited'
Shawinigan Falls, P.Q. Business Office Pittsburgh, Pa.

INGOTS -SHEETS - TUBING, ETC.

Aluminum Stamped Cast, Spun Articles of any Description to Order.
ALUMINUM WIRE and GABLES for ELECTRICAL CONDUCTORS

Cold Die=Rolled
Steel and Iron

For Shafting, Piston Rods, Screw
Steel and Roluer Bearing Parts

Rounds, Squares
Fiais and Hexagons

ASIC FOR PRICES

True ta Size and HighIy Poli8hed.

Union Drawn Steeàl Go., Limited
Office and Worke, Hamilton, Canada

* . - vWB MANUFACTUREW..

STA Y BOL T TARS, ail diameters and lengths Up to 94 inches.

SPINDLE STA Y BOL T TAPS and TARS for Screw
Mfachines, and TAPS for a/I uses'

Regular and Full Mounted Reece and Derby Plates, Bleyele
*and Machinista' Plates, etc,, ote.

BUT ERFEi & TyRAMR9rAPER STrRAIGHTr SHANK

Rock Island, Que., 
____________

When writing to Âdvertisers kindly mention TiE CANÂDIA&N MANU.FACTUREKR.

"«CENtTURY" RUBSER BELT

Are adapted for handhing rnany inds of material
in packages or buk*I levating-Conveying Catalog No. 80 Mailed Free.

The Jeffrey Mfg. Company
COLUMBUS, 0HIO0 U.S.A.

New York Chicago Boston Pittsburgh Denver

1
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Robb Power Planats
We design and contract for steamn
power plants and maintain an ex,.eri-
enced and thoroughly practical engi-
neering staff that is at the service of
our customners.

Cerliss Engines
High Speed Vertical Englnes
Medium Speed Horizontal Enginos
Oobb-Muniiord Boliers
Retoîn Tubular Boliers
Water Tube Boliers

ROBB ENGINEERING GO.,Limitd,.AMHERST, Nase
DBfCT3201 Oaangton Avenua, Ioonto W McKay. Manager.BailTelphon Buldi ýjMontel 'WaTaaýn jck, Manager.

3 65 Carlton 8treet, Wlnnlpejg; J. F. Porter, Manager.

JYORISON Suspension Furnaces
For Land and M4arine Boilers

With Plain Ends or Flanged to any required shape.

Uniform Thickness, Easily Cleaned, Unexcelled for
Strength, 'Unsurpassed for Steaming Capacity.

The uniuersa f/y sati8factory reco rd of ,"THE MORISON" pro ciaim8 it the be8t furnace made.

* MA&NUPAcTURED BY

THE CONTINENTAL IRON WOIRKS, BOO01n ;2; New York
Sole Canadian Agent-MR. GEORGE HOLLAND, DI. C.*Soc. C. B., P. O. Box 529, MONTREAiL

%V nen wnung toAdvCrt4rs kindly mention-TE (1u<Aum<MA2oewÂrunu.

August 10, 1907.



MÂNUFACTUtRS OF THE WVELtrRNOWN

HamrCaloined Plaster 7N) TENT ROCK
BrandWALL PLAS.TER.

Brantford Roofing Co., Limited, Brantford, Cati.
* Manufacturera of Hith.OradOe Izoadly Ioofinsr

Viz. "Brantford Asphait", "Branitford Rubbert,

* lnder this Trade mark

BRANTORD.ANAD
Specall Mapeclfor he oofig o

FatreW r~chueItinks, aneag

Spea »fr d pc fctin for an A-o1lJobc
* Wrieus foreouescs, trinks n y rg edCmpoe

W*e Buligsc vreritin. to eebzr idymninTzCNl UvÀr

Augut 16,1907.

FOREIGN TESTIMONY

Atlas Babbitt Metad
Hong-Kong, May 29, 1907.

~ "Atlas Metal wvas first tried on the
SCanadian Pacifie Railway SteamerI "Monteagle," a cargo boat and the re-

suits found were so satisfactory that

they are now also using it on the engines
of the Mail Steamèrs Empresses of

China, Japan and India."

The Canadian Fairbanks Co., Limited
MAOIIINERY AND SUPPLIES

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.
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Double Acting
High'Speedl
Enclosedl Engines
with forced lubrication fûit

ELECTRIC LICHTlNC, TRACTION, TRANSMISSION of POWER, Etc.j

JAMES HOWDEN & 00., Scotlandl St. Glasgow
Prices and full ~p ~8I gn forCanada

particulars fromE D J WIE223 CommissionersSt., Montreal

Syrac use
Smelting Works

Montreal

~4 ~6Ct*.S (HP Oh
~o :Iw.DIG LiA~.IRGO? COPk~.
SPILItP.AtJM.Jt4 AkI.M~ft~S

kL.BISI'IflpI

New York

When writirig to Advertisers kindly mention TrE CAmADXAs Miw.&mREn

Zr 1
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THE TELEPHONE
la a Companion, Frienci and Servant Coinbilied.
Invaluablo for convenienco iii the houschold.

LONG~ OISTANCE I[L[PHON[ SERVICE,
lias noa equal for tho facility 'it affords in buai-
ness lifo.
Full particulars as to rýates and service at the
noarest offico of the

BELL TELEPIIONE COMPANY
Cger CANADA.

NOW ]READY
Containing the Mlanuf.icturers,

Iiporters and Exporters, _
Baniks, Etc. of every _

known country. Annall

Prioe, comrplete, 9by KecUy's

C> Loidon. W.C., Eng)ind. and ut New
YoIc. Parip. Hamnburcg, Meibourne. Sydney,

- Dunedin, Cape Town, Buenos yrca, etc.. etc.
Dxmfnlon Branch

70 Duan Av&.. TCIRONTO. W. P. Dent, Manager

Knowkedge is Povier. Be Up-to-date
Teehnical B3ooks ara a source of

detinito information.

IODERN sîfl. ENIIERING
* lnýThcorY andi Practico o

by GAitmsa D. Riscox, is bneof
the lateat.

Ful ly illustrated by 405 8pecially matie
Engraviigs anti Diagranis.

4ny other Technical Book publiali
May be bad.

~NAJNMANUFXCIUTRERP8.O,
Toiontôé, Canada

Stiradard ]Bearings
LIMITED

NJagara Falls, Cnit.

Engineers, Toolmakers,
High - Class Machinists

MANUFACTURERS OF

Anti. Friction, Roller, Babbitted, Gun
-Metal ani other Bearings

Toronto Office, 94 Canada Life Dulidingi Toronto

President, - -

Manag ing-Drector,-
Secrelary. Tr.3asurer,

Wrn. Bowman
J. Dove-Smlth
J. Frank Adams

mobio axios, geare, etc.

E.qU1mates given for Higb.Grado 2iac>alno'%Vork.

PLANER
SET and CAP

The John Morrow Screw, Llmited
INGERSOLL - O*NT.

THE PETER HAY KNUFE CO,, Limltedl

GALT, ONT.

Manufacturera o!

For WOOD-WE

PAPER CUTTING imd LE
XACRII4

SHEAR BLADES,

:RKING,

ATHER SPLITT1ÙG

BÀRK and RAG, NilVES, Etc., Etc.. Etc.
Wheu writing to Advertisers, kindly mention TuE CAiNADiAx MANuXWACTuRIm

Quality Warranted.

Send for Price List.

'ME CA14ADIANS MA«NUYAICTI i-itt1tA-agust 16, 1907.
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ELCTRIC LAMP TIESTING
Do-. You furnish your own lampe
.Axe'. yqu conatanly ren2ewing them,?
Or inècreasing yoùr liglit billby burn!ng them aftý they have bbcome

dim. ini order to save cost of -.enewals ?
WHY NOTV DETERMINE IF YOUR LAMPB ARE, EFFIOIENT AND FULFILLING

SPEOIFIGATIONS BY HAVING THEM TESTED?

hispection Bureau. and Cesting
.4a HosPI>TALý ST-RE.ET, MOINTREAL,.

Dynamno J.
Heating Apparatus,

Transformners,

Telephones, Etc.

John Form&n
248-250 Cra-ig St. W.,

MONTREAL

Laboratorp

Toronto and Hamilto n

and DYNAMOS for 811 Circuilt
]REPAI&S PRLOMPTLY EXECUTED.

99-103 McNab Ma- HAMILTON, Ont.

Suction Gas Producer Plants
FOR MANUFACTURER$

Oheaper than Water, Sîmplffer thai; Steam
-. Let us quote you ýýii ûfro'&îu 1 toiO1,OO ho9rse poiyer

CANADA FOUNDRY -COMPANY,
HoadOffieeand Wo6rks: Toronto, Ont.

DIstrict Offices:- Montrel Hailfax 'Winnipeg Ottawa Vancouver Roca!and

Whea wrritinig ta Advertlamr kindly mnention Tmz Oàxinux w.rEu

Ceeotrical

Motors,

Fixtures,

Limited

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURE& Augu8t 16. 1907.



Eugene F3. Phillips Ilectrkcal Works;' Limited
Q i rriviL wu>CS N TORONTO B3RANVCF4,

PAOTOXY, MONTAHAL C AN A DA 67 AÀUlg"1Dz 8?. HAST

Bare -and Insulated. Electric Wire
Eleetrie Liglit Line Wire, Incandescent and Flexible Cords.

Railway Feeder and Trolley Wire
Amrericanite, -Magnket Office and Annunciator Wires, (Jables for Aerial and

Underground Uses.

GROGKERmWIIEELER COPIPANY
i

ALTERNATING CURRENT GENERATOIIS.

Outputs-Belt Type, 25 X.VA. Up.

MONT
FilE PACKARD ELECTRIC CO.,
RAL ST. cAHRNS

Liited
WINNIPEG. -

«hen writing ta Adlvertîsmr kindlv mention Mm~ CÂsIiz»,.y MLN-riwÂC'rvMM

Longt Distance Phone 110.

The EIectrioal.-.Construction Co. of London,
LIMITED

32-4 Dù~.sS~ies~idoi~.cani

PEIWETCNTY-Pp

-DYNAMOS i -D MOTORS
Multipolaz, or BI1paz. %.zct Co=oncto1 or llctod.

Cver 1500 ot aur mscbincs ln ugr.
'%Va contract for coxuplete instaMfleons. Inc2uding wlring of

fsczoricà.
Iva ropaIr macItnes of anyl xnako.
Describtive matter a.nd estimaes turnshoc on appflcaflon

Branches et VANCOUVF.It WINNIPEG. TORlONTO.
2JONTRPA14 BALTrAX

he IJBN[S & MOORBE flJCCFIE Col) Ltd.
E.LE--CTRIWAL CONTRA dORS.

Dynamos, Telcphoncs,
Slow Speed Motors,

motors, Suppies,
Direct Connected

Dynamos.

'%V xn=iufacturo .Dlrcct
Current. Machlncry fi aIl
sixesad for s.iiypmpS.

96 Adelaide West,

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.Augu8t 16, 1907'
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fl•E~
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORy

Patont Attornoy., Mochanical and Eloctricai Einoaret Hydrauic andConutructinIg engancers, Chomnicai and Miningr Expert». Contr»Cctore minciBulildrs, Architecte, Auditors, Accountants, Etc.

CHARLES H. MITCHELL, C.E. CHARLES BRANDEIS AA.3 s. Cà.. a.c..f -11MCibcr Canadiais Society Civil Eniginecr.Mem 3IL ELICCrto.cmiExICAL Soc..rm A C E " &TC co.,Mon>bcr Aincrlcan Society rivil Ksxîincr CONSULTINO ENGIPdEER CHARTERED ACCOIJNTANTS IHydra-Electi Engineer andcr J'JId ?tacirie 20 WeilingtonSt. andt, TORONTPlns.Seifctln.Reot. ompleio Facto Phono Main 1880.Booms1004- Traoru Btik Bdg., InstaliaUans. Eieciric Equipmcnit of Mines anrâianIvatgunap,~Tclcphonu Main -l9= Toronto Fecctro-Chetnieul Plantp.___________________I
___________________ Long Distance Tc]oohono Main MW5.U

K. L. -lKE G uardiats Building. 3IONTItEAL
Consulting Electrical Engineer ROBERT W. HUNT & Co N4AIN 4834 Expert ln Time Savlng Devices1001 Tradera Bani Bidg. Bureau 01 Taswedtea, tests axa couffltutIoiL HENRI VIAUTOROS'TO G& Broadway. nrw YoaK: 110-1 lho Rockery.(Main IUs Cusro;3nngajela ank Bdg.., ~ , Bu8flsa MghorzLong Distance Phoncs North 3119 *np~I Hanse. Cannon St.. E..ZQ my (c~naîfNort IS33 Inspcof ilIs and Fastenirira Cams Laco.

DODGE & DAY ____________ - ci npoee n rcsmOffe Syism luad MOEALdnENGiNEERS
Mechanical, Eioctricai, Architecturai E ~ T S RcOe ennCikr .ulPHILADELPHIA, PA. RA 1OT - ok rCmnCikr oLayont, Construction and Equipment of Indu,.lm19teal MUtb1isoezna. TRADE MARK%, Etc.0sWH ePiâes! ap r dcrijptiv o HAN13UÉY A. ýBUDDEN PUL VR IZERSQ

Our ork n reuesW p OrK -i .11 BUFnil3nQ, The S2ànator Mill I£anufacturinir Co..0. J. FENSOMl B.A.Sc. 
haro________________ Mii in six Portland

ýon*utinjrEnginer Cemnent lactarici ln Uniario saisi arc buIdin 1-9AII.RDOS U.A.IDî5S . OItYTO >sab1Iabcd13M TeophooMan1n8M. Gdiffn mils1or the Belleville Planetg
Phons{ rne." M.__ THOMAS HEYS & SON Uà-ihted Staclortesinf IliciemmJNCiitLs IL.x B. ,rM Manager.Machiner- Dralgned. Superriced. Inpce and CHEMICAL and MININO IEXPERT*J.Coniracted for. Tai (pz.Ee~c11hPla'au, i'aw.r P.ant. Pnamping Plants. .Analyses of AUl cemmirial producta, etc. plan=and z-poflh'on trlaes ad mnlnfng lacaUln&. S prinkleri leakage Insurance121 Yonge Street. TOIRONTO, ONT. ________________

Tvîweeoli Qfllidernniîy pa foi 1o1;:esans-liPRMPTLY SJECU EGI Tussedu ConllC teel Comnpany tiained1 by the accidentsi dis-1Ittt lnCs PP&inufacturers Rteinfortinir Stiisql charge, of watcr from installtd* ~Concroe Engcineors Sprinkler Systems.lty cf lavizir thair Pýalen: hasino tracsclYEprs ue1i1 Jfrc. Charges m JORDAN ST.. TORONTOAr cinuoagnt
Advbr=tuo=r- GUTAV KAH, Cnadin.latiner.Sprinkler Lcabkage Dainages?ll=.Motres>: amd Wa£2hlnrto.f. S

RODERICK J. PARKE- W. H. STOREY & SOli, LILe-ted, Ado;n Ont. The
E.T A~L1r maf....uer ME GloyIS an ]ZII Oanadian Casuaity.M.. ci'.. soc. cr.F la oicry .rle:ly and sayle, Moccasins and BoierCONSULTINO ENQINEER nuac Co p yJan«, Buitling. . TORONTO, ANY COLOR 0F CRAYON isuacO mp y1»1>g D[Iranoe Telophone. that yon want cais be oblalned frissa . TnOo vlnl~ alRa.lT alr m l

TO NIANUFACTURFIts: - Adrio &ad -sPocdf. V ar a fCuoo~. Yiooen lxue S - BolmM sada

tticl;y-tljrht~~~~~A nO.oo Isriiape.J C V DINNICK, IManagjing Dlrecbor.
Pat.LOWELL CRAYON COL..IMlle.A~

TE8S~UPOR3..VALATîN&Phono Main O

q1FORCED High ",NOV
CONSTRUCTIONS millng .
00F WAREROUSES, ue
]POWER PLANTS, Tws
MMES, PENSTOCES,brn
VTAIJS, ETC. Reaniems
n. ECONOIrCALÂN pgpm.- Dril RodsOF CONMT?.cTON. 

______

ON, DcnngcanhxaB WILLIAM

Whez writinx So Adreruiers kindy mention m=o Caiinw-Mux om

09" -Speèd
Roiud,

Squame
and

Fla± BaM
CuUez Blanç.
Sq. dtters

fao r
Tool Y olders

St. Jaimes St.
Montreai

REII
CONCRETE

For FIRE-PR
FACTORIES,
BRIDGES, F
RETAIDZG

No IRSURANCE XEQUM1
2CE2T MODI

A. & E. LOIG N
17 Place d'Al
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The Monongahela RNWer Consolidated
& CokeCompany.

Youghiogheny Thin Vein Gas Goal,
Connellsville Coke

Goal

Woulit yon appreciate havlng your coal shIpped durlng the coining 3'ear according to your
contract regardless of car shortage ? If so write

P. J. DURDAN, Sales Agent. Prudential BIdg., Bufalo, N..

KrIRE ICsir. MARY'S, PA.
Sest Fire Brick for Any Purposc. There are none Sjust as good.-

DUNBAR FI1=RE BRICK~ 0.
Manufacturers of High GTade PMBÎr£IfA:Y aind SILICA BRICK for Heating and Malleable

Iron Furnaces, Glass Works, Cen:ent Works-also Bee Rive and By-Produet Coke
Ovens, Brick and shapes of al1 kinds.

Pittsburgh Office: 1504 Aprott Building. Office and Works: Dunbar, Pa.

RIC

"Beech Creelk" FL!E BRC
8TRIMTLY HIGH GRADE Speial Mixtures for use ini Rolling Millsý

MÀDE ONL nr Malle-able ton Works, Steel Works, Blast

PENN8YLVANIA FIRE BRICK 00,riracs FU G1la aCemeiDtilns

BEECH CREEK9 PA., U.S.A. ______Higli Grade Uses.

-Dilîlouit Shapes a speo ait y. Send for Cataogue and Prices.

BRANUS: BEECH CREEK,, BEECH CREEK ROOF, BEECH CREEK BIJNG.
'Vhan writùng ta Adiretiam kindly mntinon Tim CAiXÂXziL MiLwsuPcxx.

Arc yan one of thow o wbosay to otr
c=vsauer, 14Oh, I don'L ncd a 3fer-
muntile Agency-I Lknow M'Y cutoxners
beuer thin youa dm" Pcrhaps »o, but
mait ta SAt1Sf yoiirgrlf. bzing a bast 0!
se= tî losmc ta Our Of1Ec %vo vil,
shno' yau tho reporte we had whben Yon
.hipped tam gooda on the ýaY.so. of
sone haphsard a.utbority. Wo 'won'l,
rrc y0U to atibecibe t]ien-you 'will
sate us the. trouble.

R. G. DUN & Go.
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THE CANADIAN ÇJOPPEJR COMPANY.

NCENICKEL ICE ST.E;EL
THE ORFORD CQPER 0OI4PANY.

WRITE UiS F=OR PARTICULARS AND PRICES.
Gen.eral Offices. 43 Exqtvnge Place, NEy YOR)<.

Whon wziting to Advoetianz 'dnily mention T=.
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Morris Machine Works
BAUIWINSVILLE, .Y.

MIANUr4ACTUR=MI OF

Centrifugai
Pumpîng

Machinery and
sta ngrnes

SPECIAL PUMPIII""

CuJtFiTO TO SUT

S PECIAL

H. W. PETRIE, Agent
Toronto, Canada

N--w Yoium OvFicz: 3941 CoRTLASDT Sr.
Etsxosz & Eunury . Agents. G1.G9 North Jeffersen St. Ornicio. Iut-

Ai That a Evqcatota4ro

Concrete Machine Machine has ben brught

S hould Be -an, ro Theg .

- - *,x n inaking lzosslbiIles.
civis le the 011gaccl sls
factory and ra"I!dprcasc
conc-eto block LManfacîe .
and t.JI prokecteÀ byj a bu4e~,tat o other machine on

0ht principlo ean bc legalir made.
O sold or u&cd.

The Ideal Concrete Machine fa
mode praeUecally universal ln

of arlety of <dxc. ithape and design
locka by Interchangeable acces.

sories and attathmen.
Mtarreloualy simplo. durab.e and

al$eni NotaIîprlzi. chain or gecar
lu ils cnstrucUn Can norer wcar
out or break ln use. May bc opcr*
ated by a boy.

Idea! Cataoue, a. practical
eteylor."Idt cf concrte block~
mianufacture. sont frec on applica-
Lion* O! special vaini' 10 bu ideri

nd dealeni ln building malorlats.

Ideal Concrete Machinery Co., Limited

Illock. Brick and Sill Macbines. Mixera. OruarucnWa Moulds, Etc
MUS~&Ltd-. ikolo Agents for Canada. Mcntreal.-Qaebec

TorontIo. IWinnipeg. Vancouver.

1- L 1i I L - 1 I ii I I fiI I I f
1 ý U - 'ï WIRE COTTON *and W0OJL DRYINC FLOORS

SPECIAL OBLONG AND SQUARE MESES FOR
COTTON and WOOL DIEYING FLOORS.

lui" GUARDS FOR MILL WINDOWS.
PERFORATED METALýS FOR DYE V ATS.

WIRE ROPE FOIL ALLa PUB.POSES.
il 1 I 1 1 1 j yi IV 1I - !

IIAMILTONs ONT. The B. UREENING WIRECO., Limited.,

JamouThomeon. J. O

J.Pamlond.f. ci

WATLt woRK»S UPPL

MONTREALs QUE

Allas, Jao.A.TtosOn, .IIx. Y- auie aAu 0 jA I
-B NKeHere-"DE4I IMSD PiPnuE & FOUNDRY 00. *»

* CapItaL Ros=~o. To1ta soa.I w ~~~~$2,500 000 sZOOO $3OOo

31n.tooln.diametcr 96 Br2inches Throughout the Dorninion

sand Sewers CASU'indgs" Flexible and F1adge Pipe 0 aaa
IM ffIAMILTOYCN. oNT. ; Cofloeuons mado lua auparua Of c3n&

on moot tavorae tertas.
Whoeu rtng tci &aartiarm kIndIy mantioxi Tm On.ixm puýn.

August 16, 1907.

ACHESON=OJYRAPH1ITE-The Purest in the World
,Mmunisftrée-in the Elecbic Furnce Write us for fa!! information rcgarding the u of this InAterWa

inlubritating compoundo, pipe joint compounds, as fonndxy facing0, for clctrotyping purposes1 etc.
ACEEESON-GMAPIIITE ]ELEOIRODES. Best for )Furnace Wor]k

Works at NII&GARÂ FAOS, ONT.------------NIAGAEA FAMOS, N. y.
INTERWATIONAL.ACHiSON.CRAPHITE C0.1 Niagara Falls, N. Y., U. S, A.

vt^o
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REINFORCE"'D FACTORY TRUCKS
Save timejaborsae heavy handling. Pay-for themselves in

a few wea Are strong, rigid and durabhl..

IIURD'S 'PATENT RESPIRA-TOR
Over 1O,OOO.in -use, prolongin naylie
For use in dusty, dirty p]acés. trial
wiII convince you. Mailed free to any ad-

WM. &~ je Go GýREE.dJCY. 2 Church St., -TOIRONTO
Manufacturera Flour, Oatmoal, Corsai Machinery, Cratin-Choppa ri, Paint anci Ink Vmachlnqry, Crlndinig. Biandinig and

tUIxtng VA&chinery, Chliilsd iron itolisa md Rolini MiliiTrutcki, Power TrunsmtiOln ând tisva.ttngr Appliomteas.

r HE -A 1P ES T
POWER

PRODUCER

Relative Cost--Gas§ vs. St
ordinary Steama Plant Burns 5 Ibn. Coal Per ZLP. Hour.

P-roducer Gas Planit .Burns j lb. Goal Per ]ELP. Hour.

100- H.P; STEAM PLANT
*LP. Hum Oays Sb*.

iOOxlOx300x 5 =750 Tons
2,000

100 H.P. QAS PLANTr
".P. Hua. Omys Ibo.

lbOxlOx3ODxy4.1l2 Tons
Cost at 84.00 =$33000 Cost at $5.00= $560

- SAViNG on Fuel1-294The Prodiucer Oas Co. ;!annua1lyj$44
8peýaýe» ý%L&mq1o Oas £ntenm and Planta.

Il Front St. E.9 TORONTO. WRITE

Wbon#dbc.g o Avêrisor kidly inou Tai Oàxiurix MAAie.Tu.

:eam Power

August 16,1091.
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The Cà*nadian Nangtactuar Pnhtfshing (Jo., Linited.
408 IgcRJnnon BuHing, Toronto.
Also London, Eng., and Philadelphia, Pa.

P. 6. EITH, dito*s

M. O. MeKINNON. - Businosis Manager.
A.a. PARMgRR. - -8ubecrlption Reproentative.

tableaddxà: <nu~"Woetezn TJn!bn Tqerphc Code usod.

SUBSORIPTIONS:
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CÂNADIAN PIG IRON.
The American Iron and Steel Association ha received

direct fromn the manufacturers complete statisties of the
production of pig i-on in Canada in the first, six months
of 1907.

The total production of ail kinds of pi- iron ini the
Dominion in the -first bal! o! 1907 axnounitcd to 270,100
gross tons, as comjiared with -959,947 tons in the last ha!f
of 1906 and 282,01Ù -tons in the first half. This is an
inciease of 1O,153'tons over the last hli o! 1901'i but a
decrease of 11,910 tons as conipared uith the fisst liai!.
The foilowing tableý gives the- hal -f-yeurly production, ini
gross tons, since 1904, as aseertained by this ôffice.

Pcriods. 1904. 1935. 1M(G. 1007.
Firt hll.......120,§43 210,206 282,010 270,100

Second al. ... 150,,299 257,797 259;947 ......

Total...270,9 468,003 '541,957 .......
Thc production of Bessemer pig irdu in t'ho flrst hall or

1907 amounfed to -73,023 tons, against S6,55S tons in the
last bal! of 1906 and 79,051 tons in the first hli of that
year. This is a decrease of 13,535 toris as compared nth
'the last half and of~ 6,028 tons as conxpared with the -first
-hall o! 1906.

Tne production QI basic pig iron lu the first baif of 1907
amounted. to, .161,403 tous, against 110,930. tons in the
last lial! of 1906 and 135,298 tons in the first half. This
*is ani increase of M0,473 tons over the iast, haif of 1006
and of 26,105 tons. over the first liai!.

Mie production o! mà1lleable Bessemer, foundry forge,
and othcr mliscellaneous. grades o! pig iron in the first

*hllf of 1907 arnoi ttd to 35,674 tons, against 62,459 toits
iii the last ui!l of 1906 ana 67,661 tons lu the firat hial!.

Tire production of bituminous pig iron in the first hiall
of 1907 amouinted to 265,253 toms, agu'inst 254,547 tons
i tire last~ lalf of 196c, and 271,169 tonts in the firt hli

Tire uharcoal pig iron muade in the first hall of 1907
ainounted Vo 4,847 -tons, ns compared with 5,360 tons in1
the last liai! of 1006 and 10,661 tons ini the first hal f.
In the first half o! 1907 no pig iron was made in tire
Dominion withi elQetricity, but in the Iast hall o! 1906
forty tons wvere se muade and in tire first hialf o! that year
180 tons were preduced.

On June 30, 1907, Canada had 14 comploted blast
furnaces, of which 10 were in blast and 4 were idle. Of
this total 12 wverc equipped te use coke and 2 te use char-
coal. In addition 1 coke furnace ivas boing built on June
30 and 1 eharco:il furnace ivas bcing rcbuilt. Three
coke furnaces were aisopartly erccted on the samne date,
work on which was being suspended for some time.

During the first haif o! 1907 the total number of fur-
naces ini Canada actually in blast for the wvhole or part
of the pcriod ivas 12, of nwhich 10 used coke and 2 iased
charcoal. The number that were idie during the whole

iperiod ivas 2 coke furnaces, one blowing lu for the first
time in JuIy. The rebuilding charcoal furnace is not
rconsidcrcd lu this staiternent.

A WANING CANADIAN INDUSTRY-GLASS.
In lu late bulletin issued by the Dominion Bureau of

Statistics relating to the manufactÙring industries o!
Canada, reproduced in the August 2 issue of thisjournal,
is an item concerning glass. In 1900 there were 1,438
.vage carners in the Canadia7h industry who earned
S549.211 in wvages, whiie lut 1905 there were .only .1,418
em-ployes who earned only $529-,082. This shows-a de-
dline iii fi-ve ycars net only lu the number o! employes, but
ilso i amouit of ivages paid. The bulletin claims thiat
in the years under comparison there was an increase both
ini the number of employes 'ud in amount of wvgcs paid,
s, fact which. we failtVo, see, as far as the manufacture of
glass is eonered.

According to a report of the Departinent of Trade
and Commerce, the value of ma 'nufactures of glQss inn-
ported for consumption lu Canada in 1906 was S_9,673,031,
the-duty paid upon which was 8561,M30; and eur e-xporis
of Canidian miade glass ini the- samne year was valued At
817,337.

The chiie! countries of production from which glass
Was imported ilnto Canada lu 1902 and 1906, andi tbe
values o! the imports were

1902 -1906
Gret Britain............ $383,504 -S75S,404
Uniited State..........26,86

.....m............. .600,549 821,21-7
Geniny........300,4M 163,'842

Total for ailcountries .. 1,932,539 2,673,031
Thie Canadian duties on some of- the different forma of

glass, whether under the B3ritish preferentiai tarif! or
-the general tar¶ show gooti reason for the stagnation

August 16,J907.
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and decline in.thpxdomestile inditstryl Tliiis5,ont..ommon
wifidoiv gliLýA-thli 7iý'~îg frm -per' « nt- -te 15
per cent.; plate glass, 15 per cent. ta 27ý_per cent.; sîlver
gliissp2e pkQt e ,o¶nt.; Grnan Jooking glass,
thisu: waliyrq4i 1.2~~cnt e2Opecnt~ .tie
glûssl2(l.peý' crét. to,30.peroent..; .-glaýSýdernijohnis1 ,ottles,,.

to3 pert.ectît.
ýhc B~ritish Taxift Commission; in tlxéir receiitly issued

report on tlic glass industry in Great Britain, discuss
at lcngthi the effort ai the Canadiaii preferential tariff
on the industry in that country, in whieli it la shown that
the cifeet af it is not onl3T te increcase the triade between
th.at country and this, but, be it said, te the almost total
ruira af the Canadian industry. The report directs
attention ta -thc fact that the glass industry is ane ai the
oldest British industries: that the British markct la anc
ai the best markets in tlue world, and that British workcrs
have maintained ther traditional skill. Yet the evidence
brouglit before the commission showvs th.It the îindustry
generalIy bas dcterlorated during the,last thirty years.
The B3ritish. glass manufacturers' greatest difficulty 13
the incrcasing importations ai competing -,Insswaire from
Belgium, Germany, 1lolland and Austria; and -the report
gives uaany illustrations ai the dumping practices in
which these foreig-ua competitors indulge. The importations
af foreign glassware into Great Britain have inecased
in .the last tldrty years by nearly £ 1,700,000i,-SS,500,000
or 94 per cen~t. 0s4 the other band, the exporta ai British
glass ta, forcign countries, have shoavn a marlced tondondy
te, decline, espccially in the bcst nmarkcts. The Cana-
li~an mark~et however, lins shown mirkcd increase since
the adoption ef the preicrential. tariff. The 1905 total ai
£150,000 compares favorably -nith £42,000 in 1875-79.
Germauy, the report says, is said te have secured "'ah-
solute-mastery" d! the Canadian market in saine classes
of- glass goods in which British manufacturera were pre-
viously supreme. The Canadian surtax bas, in te
last year or two cheç4-cd German trade wvith Canada,
conséquent benefit, accruing te British trade. In sanie
cases British. aanufacturers have feund it advautaggous
ta triasfer their colonial trade from British te, Belgian
facteries in which they are interested. The Canadian
preference, espccially in association with thc Canadian
surtax on German geods, la indicated as thc main cause
ef the rocent expansion o! British trade nith Canada.

It is von, certain that the new dutica on glassware
iiportced into Canada otfer ne shadowv ai protection ta

the homne industry. According te the Dominion Bureau ai
Stat;lstirs, thec manufacture of glass iu Canada la a 'waning

lnd~s~y; <n4v~ ~ar~~jxçe19.QQ.hett k.«s beecaypry,
largeftUirfg off lQRýçumb4r.of em, oyps.ail iL opçip
fàing -off ini amount~ of w!ngoc- .4t týesapae time the.

importa ai glass are increasing mest remit'rkably. In

1902* the imports werc valued nt 31,932,539, and in
1906* thoy werc vilucd at S2,673,031, an increase e!
3740,A92. A niost important Canadian industry la
sacrlflced and Canaidian skillcd labcer la forccd te seek
employxnent ln forcign ceuntries,. whiIe foreigu labor
finds employment, in producing glass in-foreign couritries

to the value of $2,600,000 for consumrptien ini Canada.
The demand is increàsing by leaps and bounds-and the
home industry is in its dying throcs. %Vhy?

The Britishi preferential tariff is chiefly responsible
for~th iiuai, SU>I pnd l W qîrý,teoat :is

<cloe te Irc. trado as ýposfibkg. ..ieoa rd$ toi 'hc è.h~
ta-riff, commissioû, to ls.ids i.rot
àespciraté eôiidition -eas ffiée -trýde ':by Iwhich
I3clgiuîn, Germally and ofher European countries swaiiip
the British markect, and' l3ritish wôHcmnei are driven Io
pauperisin. And it la to relieve the d istrcss «in Britill
that the Canadian itidustry is sacriflccd. hI Ls truc tlmitt
Iow Canadian duties has erilarged the B3ritish nîarkret,
but thcy have aiso eularged the markets of other coiti-
tries. Last year ive imported glass from, Great Britai,,
te thé value of S758,000, but ive imported from. Belginn
a mucli larger value of S800,000, and froin the United
States, S078,000. !) -- 1

The circumastances are ÉiimtlV hameftil2"'
a.IL 9 i. I

-Attliae raeient ianaual meeting of the Toro'nýto bran ch
of ýhe Cantd1an Manufacturera' Association, Ma&. .John
Firsifbrook, the retiring chnirman, in his addrcss, ae.
ccrding to the report published ia the newvs coluis oi
The Glob:e, referred to the "unexamplcd prosperity in
every branch af Canacian industry." While, howevcr,
every factory -in the country is working to, full capacity,
and orders aire being declined each day, the condition
of Canada's foreign trade ,s far fr6ma satisfactory. "aFor.
the maine months ending March 31," he -%vent on "'our
imports have increased $44,506,476, or 23J per cent.,
but the export returns have only increased at the rate
cf 21 per cent. in the saine period. Is our fiscal policy
on a thorougly sound brasis," he asked, "lwhen in the -

height of prosperity we import -goods in ever-incrcasing,
quantities? Row long can we. bear up against this
ebbing cf, aur capital? This la stili a. young count ry.,
and is it not, therefore, tiue our taiiff -was framed so as
to divert some of the money now going into the pockcts
of outsiders to thase of the Cansdian people? Wheci the
increase in our expoit xnerchandise drops froin 20 tata 21
per cent. for the corrcsponding -periods -in twe succes-ive
years is net something amiss writh aur fiscal'.system?

"lBut tlhc haone market is the most, available, and the -
manufacturer tan truly rejoice in the ener'mou.: strides.
made in the mfanufacturing industrvVlu the.past five Ner
as indicated in the returjis iist isued byý the cetisUis
department for the period 1901406. 'In 1901 the 'vslue'
of factory products was pis ced at $481,053,375, %% hile:
fur 1906 they stand at -5712,664,835, an increst- o!
S2.31,611,640, or 48 per cent. in five years. Nar is this
inecase confincd te anc Province of a fcw branchI, of
industry. AIl Canada, every industry, 'bas sIiW:ed
in this truly remarkable expansion due te, the dev.Ilop-'
ipent of ou~ -vat S wheat fields, aur, rines aur'

h- rIesa- "'.t..
oro-no is welt thÇ'trdýt l hg~ Èha4 pia ecl,

Plre5 ii~ .pos brtfle c4ta<q Ag a canoer-
cmhl un& iiaustn-a1 ciê sho L~« '~è on4 iff tô
Montreal, which bas the tremendous advantage af 4ing
an occan port. 'Wh over 1,200 i.ndustiia estilm4ish-.
moents, numbering 70,000 employees, maniuf.ctQrlflg
interests are truly nost important in the develoj nent
o! ont city. 'That thia la recogniied by the eity ai cials
ia seen lxkthe appointment by thora last JUy af a s èi
Conmissien.er of Industries."

Augut 16, 1OÙ7.
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Butt, hie urged, a city was nlot attractive to the mianu-
facturer unicas there %vas pienty of àkillcd labor to be
had, and this wvas where Toronto was sadly handicapped.
Skillcd help is even more dîfficuit te obtain zaow than. a
year ago, and the situation ivas indeed an acute one
v;ittluy. onîerrùing the wvei'f'r4' df thb city as a wvhoie.
îFactrin ,hd e*pifldd e altojehet lieyoxed -the iner .cse
in Notwvithstning, 1
repeated -agitations, thfe 'Government persisted ini con-.
fining its efforts te the encouragement of the immigration
of agricu1iurists and railway laborers, wvhile the impor-
tation Of skilleéd Iabbr atd ractary bands %vas left to pri-
vate initiative. This policy, which would inevitably
throw the splendid markets of the rapidly developing
Northwest into the hauds of United States manufacturers,
liad compelicd the Canadian iManufacturers' Association
on February 1 lest to open a labor dc1 artment in Lon-
doji, England. In the short space of five months since
then, in spite of ail the diffieulties for organizing sueh a
bureau, over 800 skilled wvorkers have been contracted
for to corne ta Canada, for whieh nearly 300 have arrived
to date. Torontq -was zçtting, ilier, quyta of these, but
they are a more pittance ta thle induüstrial-thIirst. "Thesituation," lie proceededî-"demands the exeution of
the samne aggrewp1s pep~i~.ole~ .*q encourage
tihe immigration. 0 * kld 'labor and factory bands
geiier.gliy that is now 'pursued in the case of àidulturists.
From investigations carried on by the brandi two months
ago it is conservatively estimated that there is employ-
ment for 25,000 additional girls in Ontario atone, of wvhich
10,000> could easii be absorbed in Toronto. The number
of maie mechanics wvanted is incalculable, but the ex-
cessive dearth of labor la patent on ail sides.

After thinking the inatter over for a couple Of Weeks,

The Globe lias something te say about it. What it says
is i its own opinion bothi wise and witty, but of course,

in the opinion of many others it is nonsense and foolisi-
ness, vcry closely approaching insuits. Thc Globe tries
to convince itseif that it knoivs it all-knows wvhat. it
taiks about, and thinks that nianufacturers generally
and ill who beiieve tint the policy o! tariff protection
for Cinadian manufacturing industries are ail wrong.
The Globe's editorial says:

When Liberal hewspapers lamnented and freeiy coin-
plained o! the deprespion caused in Canada by a policy
of excessive protection they were condemned as decry*rs
of tlîeir country. Their crities, largely among the mnie
who ivere unwisely protected, sèemed to think theni
respotîsible foi the evil conditions they frccly depicted
and condcmned. Now that the situation is changed
and the Libera! newýspap)ers are rejoicing in prosperity
ever3 where apparent, there is a tcndcncy on the part o! i
some inanufacturers, wlio are the politically reluctant
beneficiaries, ta complain of the goad fortune that is
comilîmg te -tlim. The retiring. President of the Toronto
branch of the» G~anadian M1anufacturera' Association
comîuflained in his officiai address o! the grcat increase
ini Clit:îda's importas compared x.ith the incrense in ber
export.. Tis cOa1ý,l}iî f'~acmpi~b a* M '

the ,.Sre capable of accepting, it is coxnplained thàt
the 1 .paorts for the mine inontis ended with March
last ilîwresd forty-seven and .a haifxnillions, or 23Jl
per ce~nt., conipared with thé corresponding period of
Ille prcvious year.- The complaint la strengthefied 'by
the fact that exports incrcased, according to the saile

MANUFrACTURM-,*

coMnparisoný onlyf'2ý per cent; i 4e. complaint leads up
ta the charge thnt there is. something. virong with the
fiscal systera.

Just what people want wvhen their factories are working
ta their fullest capaeîtyisadifficuli o üierstand. ?'$eitlier
is -it clear hoiv an inàcrease of!e*«pbÎt)s ôi' decrenase of~ ini-'
ports could,'confor'iiny bcnefitý-on.ihUib.. lt,.is ±old'iLhat>.
soine sailors, given .by- a mistake of the,-4oo. food in-
tendcd for the cabin passengers, declared that the ment
wvas no good because there %vas no "dhaw to it." It is
aiso told that a lady *wiose fiifkman -suddenly becanie
conseience-stricken dismissed himi because a yeliow
scuin ias forxning on tie milk whlenever sic laid it aiay
over niglit. It is wvorries of this nature tint are vexing
the Canadian manufacturera, and they attribute themn to
a defective fiscal systeni. Tic Governmnent could easily
brirîg back the aid conditions wvhich are naov regarded
at a distance witlî sonie admiration. Lt would be an
easy matter to return ta the toughi bec! and the clear,
tliin milk. Tic wieeis o! industry could once again
be clogged and impeded by e-xcessive Obstructions to
trade. Tic closing of factories zould be miade the price
of a so-calied' favorable balance afitrade. But tie
Liberal Ministry is too intelligcntly desirous of the
suecess of Canadian manufacture in general tea fceept
thec dandy and entanglcdl theores o! its protectionist
representatives. There la no special gain or misfortune
iii selling abroad or nt home. The most reliable indica-
tion o! prospcrity is prosperity. Mhiile it is abundant
evcrywhere there is no use iooking for a cause o! coin-
plaint in the balance of exports and imnports.

Thc readers ef this journal nced flot be told that
ilr. John riirstbrook is anc o! the oldest and most reliable
manufacturera in Toronto, or in Canada, is a large em-
ployer ai labor, knoiws wvhat lie talks about, snd is quite
as able ta size up tic situation froin actual experience
and close observation as the theorist o! Tic Globe,
vAiose expressions are not strengthened by saying that
the prosperity o! Canada was and is due ta "unw.ise"
protection; manufacturera ivho are the "polîtically
reluctaîit beneficiaries'>; tit 'lit is not elear how an
inecease o! experts or deerease a! imports could confer
anv benefit" on the manufacturera. The Globe loses no
occasion ta repent and re-repent its free trade nonsense
uintil, aftcr a whie, it will bcgin ta beieve saine of it--
perhaps-but there are but few wha are taken in' by its
sophistry. It is like tie parrot that don't know much-
but -'çhat it knows, or tiinks it knows, it keeps repesting,
It thinks it is a, wise aid owl wien it is nbt'hing mare6 thsn-
a taîkative parrot.

Whntever Canada buys it must pay for, snd the only
wavý it lias ta pay for its purcliases is by seliing sucli of
its products as are flot consumned at home; and if tiere
is a deficicncy of incarne from sucli sales, it must be made
up by draming upon tie savings of tic people. Lt does.
neit da-tasay tint tic crgdit of-thé I:ïùple ïÉa gowa, sttditihti
the deficit is ta-b lxi idered a dèlftThU.WiU, âftmim-m

to say Oli.,t ticere.ierved Wdalt, o! tic country la à sufficient,
plcdge for tic debt unlcss it ean, be sliawn tint there la
a sure and constant increment ai wealth tiat 'will prevein,
the sherifi from taking possessionm

in the yeur 1906 Canada imported free or non dutiiible
gaads ta tic value of S110,236,095, awd o! dutiable -goods
ta the value o! S173,046,109, a total of S283,282,204
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and the dut3' pnid on~Wht1lgoswns S46,437,4,10,
making the cost of-the. hnpotU!329,719,644. -This large
aiflount wvas requircd. to pay for the wants of the people
in Canada in addition to the goods made in Canada
and consurned at home, Iloiv is it cxpcctcd that the cost
these foreign goods is tô bc pnid? In the. ygaý under
consideration-1906-Canada exported donicatin. pro-
duce to the value of S235,483,956, Ieaving a deficit of
$94,235,688. And this on the business transactions of
one ycar only.

Uow and wvhen is tis to be paid?
It ean only be paid froru the hoarding of the people.

In 1906 Caniadian exports of coin and buillon -,vere valued
ut 814,160,375, and the savings o! the laboring classes
and farmers and (lepositors generally wvere dcpleted to
that extent; and that is why money is s0 difficult to be
had, and why sucli Iigh rates of interest are charged.
The extraordinary large volume and value of foreign im-
ports, exceeding the value of ail our exports, cauLses the
existing liard times. Our imports and duties thercon
in 1906 cost us S320,719,644; and ail our exports werc
valued at only 823.5,483,956. To apply on this large
deficit of S94,235,688 wve exported our hioardings of gold
ùnd bullion-ail we could possibly spare, to the extent
of S14,160,375, and yet there is a balance due to our
foreiga creditors on the transactions of only one year of
3,80,075,313.
. lloi and wvhen is this 880,000,000 to be paid? WQ

are certainly living in at fool's paradise.
The Globe tells us that the great cra o! prosperity began

in 1897. The records showv that in the te» years-1897-
1906-Canada imPorted from abrond merchandise
for homc consumption to the value of S1,208,933,793,
upon wvhieh duties arnounting to S334,255,707 -were
paid, and the free, or non-dutiable imports were valued
ut $790,023,562, niaking the cost of our imrta 1
years S2,333,213,062; 'and in the same ten ycars our
exports o! Canadian produce was valued ut SI,799,440-
270, a deficit of S533,77-9:792, an average o! more than
853,377,000 per year; and ta assist i» paying this enor-
mous debt, gold and bullion from the savings of the
people of Canada to the value of $40,992,533 was e-x-
ported-scnt out of the country-an a.verage of more
than S4,000,000 a year. .And thus we sc that in what,
The Globe tells us lias been the*most favorable teui years,
o! Canada-.s listory-that after drawing more than
$40,000,000 o! gold, the hoardings of the people, we find
that we are yet in debt .5492,000,000.

How and when is this bal! billion dollar debt incurred
lu ten yeais ta be paid?

TEE CENSUS BULL'ETIN
*The Doniuion Bureau o! Oenisus 8aùd Statistics bhas

issucd a corrccted bulletin whichi givés à comparisôn, of
the number of wagc crners in Canada and the arnount
earned by tbiem in the diflerent industries during the years,
1900 and 1905. The bulletin iras published inufull in
the August 2 issue of TuE CANÂDIAN MANuF.AcTuRrR.
It tells us-that. in 1900 the number of wage eariners in
Canada wvas 344,035 and the wages carnied. S113,249,350,

and lu 1905 391,487 exuployes earned S164,394,40, an,
iiierease o! 12 per cent. in the nut'aber employed wid
45 per ceuit in the amouzit earncd. The inereases Nycre
47,452 in the industrial wvorkers and »$51,1'!5,140 in
earniings. The statistics make reference, to .2O9, paxned
d.ifferent .industries, wvhich are supposýd .to..lnelude ail
there aret-iiir Canada where there are. thrcq or-more. works
ofe eah kind b! industries-when therc-are lcss thawÉthre
the figures are grouped under thé head of "Ail other.
industries>' Although the bulletin g.ives the number
o! wage carriers lu ecd industry, and tle salaries and
,vages earned' by thora, it does not give the full n.umber of
different industries, nor the value of their oUîtpuýt in the
respective ycars. If this had been donc the informaxtion
wvould have been véry valuable. Neither does thc bulle-
tin give any information regarding the enire laek of
information regarding certain industries ini 1900 thant
existoed, iii thut year, but is given for 190'5, nor wvhy
information is given for 1900 but, noe for 1î905. Thons
omnissions 0eterorate the.value of the ýbulletjn& ..,1t Wvould
h&-%e bec». tmuch more use! ni as a mattei< of .xifrence
u,.»d inforntition had the industries-in -%lhichý,there ývere
increases *67 decreaxses in nuxnber o! wage earners been
ststdd in different columns or classifications. On refer-
ence to it -%we find that information regarding certain
industries wvas given for 1905 but not ýor 1900. W'e
enumerate:

Alumîinum and niEr. o! Patteims
Asbestos Plaster and stucco
Axde grease Regaliu- and emblenis
Blankets and sxveatpads *Screws
Brass and iro» bedsteads Show cases
Carbide o! calcium 'Silk goods
Cernent blocks and 'tile Skates
Chewing gurn Slaughtering
coke Spinninfg wheels
Combs Stamps and stencils
Confeetioners' supplies *Stove poliah
DE ameled wvare Tallow, refined
Featherbone Thread
Incubators Typewritérs' supplies

Woodouware
*Enurneratcd in> 19W0. but omUotd in 1905.

The following industries show fewer wage earriers in
1905 than 1900:

Wage carnes
Industries. 100 le0:

Artificial feathers and flowers......103 71F
B ag, cotton ...................... 391 63
Baskets.......................... 351 M2
Batting .......................... 87 51.
Bicycles ......... ~ ..l. ..à..1.4 2 U256
Bicycle repairs .................... 45 40
elacking ......................... 93 si,
B3ilers and-engines....... .. 4,Q213 2ffl
Bots.andshoes...*...........e. .. ,. ;13,743: 12,940:
Boot.and,:sboe,;upplies.. ~ . . .4 4

Boxes, wooden ................... 2,002 1,5W7
Bras$ castings..................... 901 6c49ý
Brick, tile and pottery ............. 6,705 6,490.
Butter and chece................ .6,886 5,956.
Buttons........ ................. 336 161'
Carriages and wagons.. ........... 5,466 5,2411
Carniage and wagon *materials ......... 9S7 976,

Auguat 16, .190 î.
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,Wag-e eaners.

Industries. 1900 190M5
Clothing, men's custom.......9,818 6,576
Clothing, rnen's factory .. -. --........ 13,028 8,M1
Clothing, women's custom .......... 5,948 4,396
Coffc1g and spiceý................. 51 187
coffins. and ciskets.. ... 601 '509
Gorks...~.' -.. . . .119 97ï

.. Ctto~s................12,029 10,450
Cutleiy -and edge tools .... ..... ..... ý20 105
Divaporated fruits, etc.............. 1,605 .920
Finey go*ods.............177 92
Flax, dressed .................... 1,071 755
Fruit and v'egetable canning........4,807 3,8
Furnishing goocîs, men's. ........... 5,385 4,080
Glass ......................... .1,438 1,418
Hiracas and saddlery..............-2,509 2,277
Ladders..............24 il
Lamps........................... 70 49
Lasts and pegs.................... 146 101
Iead,baî-and pipe................ 94 55

Leti.r.tanmdand finiished ...... . . 3981 3,640
Eiqursixiiis158 107

*Log~~rdxl~s...':. ~.:.l... 55;802 '54,954
Màatches. . 7.................488 -299

.1..Optial;Iois'. . J. .. . . 168 1163
Patent medicines....... ........... .598 554
Photography ....-............. 3
Ficture frames..........
Plaster .......................... 100 - 3
Printing pess. . ........... 315 133
Pumps ai-d wixidmils .............. 565 490
Railway supplies.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 405 265
Salt .. 1.......................... 208 109
Scales.............226 184
Sced cleaning..................... 585 424
SewNiîxg machines .................. 637 401
Ships and repairs ................. 2,528 1,672
Starch .......................... 390 374
Textiles, dyeing and fiaishing.. ....... 565 544
Tobacco, chewing and smoking.......2',351 2,249
Umbrellas....................... 162 154
Wnasbing compounds...............18s 14
Washing machines........ ... 178 171
WVatch cases...................... 503 149
Window blinds and shades.......... 304 239
Wood pulp..................... 3,301 2,456
WÇ%oodworking and turning.......942 785
Woolen goods................ 6,795 4,642
.AI other industries....... .... ..... 4,120 3,557

Total ................. 190,174 162,143

rThis showing is remarkable. According ho, the bulletin
there are 203 different industries enumerated. of which

> 6-nearly one thixr -show a decline in biumber of
wage carmers ernployed -in 1905 from what there wverc in
1900, amouating to 28,031. persons. In 1900 there were

I190,174 persons employed i 6& industries, a'nd in 1905
there were but 162,143 persons exnployed in the sanie
industries. The bulletin ays that in ail the enunierated
'Ixfdùstrie*-*1n Canadla in 1905 there :wérýe 47,452 more
Wàge carnets thax inu 1900. In other woxds- there "ývas a
'general gain ini the five years ol 47;450',énp1oé'ees, and
'1h 66 ind'ustries'there was a loss of 28;000' emploýyecs.
The industries that axit enuaxeratcl -in the gaining column
are those relating t0 railroads, bridge building and
Supplies for sanie, etc. e

We have anothei bulletin in -which is shoenthe number
of inanufacturing establishments in certain industries
and Value of produets in. 1905, lut, fot in 1900. -It is,
therelore, iiicomplete> and useless for compariso n.

'i t, EbITORIê&L- QTES.
eTho Americàn Iron and -Steel Assbeiation lins rccived

froin the manufacturers complote statistics of the pro-
duction of pig iron in tic United States in the tiret hall
of 1007.

The production of pig iron in the firet half of 1907 was
13,478,044 gross tonsi against 12,724,941 tons in the lait
llf of 1906 and '1,,,5S2,250 tons in the.first hall of 1900.

Yhe following table gives the hiall yearcly production since
19D4 in gross tons.

?Pcriods 1904 1905 1900 -1907

First hall.. 8,173,438 11,163,175 12,'582,250 13,478,044
Second lli 8,323,595 11,829,205 12,7-24,941.....

Total. . .. 16,497,033: 22,992,380 25,307,191! ........
The increcase in production in thc first hall of 1907

aLs comparcd îvitl the second hall of 1900 amoutited to
753,103 tons, and as compared wvith the first half of
1906 to 895,794 tons. The p)roductioin l the flrst half
of 1907 ivas mnuch the largest in any hllf year in our his-
tory =nd it was larger than that of any iwhole year prior
to 1899. As late as 1894 the wvorld's priduction of pig
iron amounted to only 25,600,000 tons, which Nve will
ccrtainly exceed in 1907 and almost reached ini 1906.

A press telegram fromn London, Eng., says:-Child
workers, according to the annual report by the Inspector
of Factorics, incrcascd last ycar by 29,291 to 390,869.
0f these 42,613 were "half..timere'> under the age of
fourteen years, and o! this number again 23,728 were in
Lancashire.

Some of the larger thread manufacturers in Britain
employ large numbers of girls sticking labels on reels,
skeins and bills by licking thecin. Miss Squire, one of
the lady inspectors, found in one case forty little girls
all licking and nioistening the adhesive labels by the
mo-ath. "The usual quantitv o! labels nioistencd in
tbis way by eàch girl is about thirty gross a day; some
do more."~

This in frce trade Britain, .that utopian ]and. of free
tracte monstrosities such as Cobdenites-on that, side o!
the ivater and the Toronto Globe on tbis side.

The total tonnage of nierchant vessels built in the
United States during the fiscal year ended June 30,
1907, ' as 1,463 vessels of 510,865 gross tons, the largest
in bal! a century, and exceeded only twvice li American
history. Construction in 1855 arnourited to 583,450
gross tons, ia 1854 to 536,046 gross tons. ln these years
the tonnage bult in the United States greatly exceeded
t'ho tonnage buit in the United Kingdom.

In the past fiscal year steel steani vessels built la the
United States numbered 122 o! 360,685 tons, by far the
greatest tonnage of this description in American history,
and about onc-fifth of the tonnage built in the United
ICingdom. 0f these steel steamers, 47 of 238,713 tons
were bult on the Great Lakes, one of 7,791 tons, being
the la.rgest yet bult -for ±hesè waters.' Filteexi new lake
steamers are.each above 7,000 tons. In 1903 the largest
steamer built on the grent lakes -%vas 5,600 tons.

The total tonnage and average size of steel steamers
bulit for the coasting trade are the Iargest in history.
On the seaboard 24 ocean st.eamxers, cadi more than
1,000 gross tons, aggregating 98,028 tons, were built
the l*irgest being one of 8,579 tons, 'for the new ivcst
coast lfaxailan trade via the Tehauntcpec Railway.
Only twvo steamers,, each of 6,391 tons, operating uander
the ocean mail act ç'f 1891 were built for the foreiga trade.
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Tho James L. Burton & Sont Çianbèr Co.,
Barrie, Ont., have bc-en incarportcd wvit1 a
capital of 3250,000, ta manufacture tiniber,
lumber, woad, etc. T1'le provisional dinectors
inctude J. L. Burton, W. H. Walter and F. G.
Lett, Barrie, Ont.

Mackia Bros., Lirnitcd, Northî Bay, Ont.,
have been incorporated with a capital of
S100,000, ta carry ont a tinsmithing, plunîb-
ing and* electnicai business. The provisional
direetors include A. T. Mackie, W. L. Manckie,
and B. S. Leak, Fembroke, Ont.

The Sinart-Turner Machine Co., Limnited,
Hamilton, Ont., have supplied Mr. Johin
Greer, Dudley- Ont., with. one o! their stand-
ard duplex ptrn1ps.

The new dozk's of the Toronto Ferry Go.
ausd the steamier ShaîntN"k, Tononto, %v'eto
destroycd by line August 6. Loss about
$90.000.

The premises of the Merriii Block, Lans-
downe, nieur Brockville,' Ont., -.vere des-
troyed by fire August 5.

The Evans Co., Sudbury, Ont., bave
instaUled a new feed pump and receiver in
their works, being supplied by the Smnrt-
Turner Machine Go., Limited, Hanilton,
Ont.

The Lirdler Lake International Mlines,
Lianited,. Ottawa, have been incorporatcd
,%vith a capital o! $5,000,000, ta carry on a
znining, milling and redu"tion business.
The provisionai dirctors incelude W. H.
Clf, D. C. McLaren and A. Rosenthal,
Ottawa.

The Dominion Bessemier Ore Go., Port
Arthur, Ont.. have beca incorpomatcd with
a capital of S7,500,000, ta carry on a mininug,
rnilling and reduction business. The pro-
visional. directors include P. D. Munro,
W. F. Lamgworthy and A. J. MeGomber,
Port Arthur, Ont.

The Smart-Tumner Machine Co., lHamilton,
Ont., have supplied Messrs. Ilarsh & Hen-
thora, Belleville, Ont., with one of their
duplex brass iined pumps.

The grand stand and sevémal 'o! the ex-
hibition buildings, Ottawa, wvere destroyed
by fire August 5. Loss about S60,000.

The Columbia Developmcat Co., Gobalt,
Ont., have been ineorporated with a capital
'of 5500,000, ta carry on a rnining, miiling
and reduction business. The provisionni
directors inelude Il. Garr, F. Wndsworth and
E. C. Davis, Gobalt, Ont.

1 Thé lTiiilton Steel & Trait Co., Harfiilton,
'ÉKiyho fiiëe ii d rder 'fo- dùplox

ôusd~paelca ptùgr puAnp 'with port
valves, with the Sanart-Turntr Machine Go,
Limincd, Harnilton. This is the f oUrtlh o!
these, pumps they have instaied.

Severai buildings, ineluding the hardware
stores of Richardson & Co., and the Mackay
Co., North Bay, Ont., wverc dcstroycd by
fie August 2.

WVm. Mimne & Son.. Nonth Bay, Ont., have

Te oisrtaioni. %virectrield V
r. tihe tf "ad . B Gleuan Noti

te DominionthA aretin &Vetlain O

Sanundt., fr ad cy lresaigss 9 n

mae caty y'illis Ghipman.-, G... p

Wiacorporated with a siti!S100 a
temnufacture imber, latle, sieto. 1-
Th rvisidion incirede. ?>ti Maç,wî IV. Mi., .
F.eIity and . '. oen, Nortçh

The Doiion -Hatior &-jnmnentiCa,n OVcP.,
Harbolr, Ont., have oded a~ duplexc p' pp
frthe tSnieartT éat hainr Go., Limi d
HSon, Ont.ravr agsai yt*.

The oftaciatseo thleac Iran cGo., Osha.Wa
kiot arebnti~ a ne cooraug Ont., wor

mane ron w'li be'uredi fur an aitionEt Ihe'
K.LAin EToronnt.

The Gnad iane o.,cnToronto, hvthbp
On.iabe ncorporti it niaed of S10000 cjtui
o!nuu turc,000 ta mauracueba, nfi

Th rvisional dir ectorsiclde i Maffude r 4.1 P.~

Gorty nd .Gran Rapde, Torntdb.
The Virarhouseso h Beinlixr1 Oib Co. .,ct

Harbi, Ont., heve deoyd b dupex recety

H aron Ot. Detr&SoLnon n.

The Ontlanio Mallée fg. o;, Chaie,
Ont., arI nre hei pa nt.ar -iro S

The Thnderay orcingo. Ca, 
OntedhaortbAethuroOnt.,thave rdcapdta

stanar, duplex plump frm ta Smpl rt-
Tuhe r Maisna Gico Liit flMYlo,
OnataOtL .Creisad -C

Messrs. T.oyee &- Sn, St. ho nas,

Ont., have bnlre awaird patha. nrc o
The Tuneruta Co! tholyinge o.,ar

Te Forcthsturc cl, Ont., hv ree
sasndard bupl e pugiruth Lsaot-

Threr aadine Ci o., Tarate, Hailtoben,

Mfessrs. Westn & Bakôrj St To, 
onet ae ncore awre othoe abôutra for000

The Iftpaes ô! 'retôend, Ont., v
wasotcdye forby onr augs 0.a tas babout,0

ta G.e E.an Huibuo., Toronto, or th etb

The Sat-Tner ô'Mchin GO., bavéed

Hamilton, Ont., have- supplied the Hamuiiton
Asyluin with a, duplex purnp:

Ruprescntativce of the Hltlea-Youigol %irg.
Co., New York, aïe looking fora site in Brint.
ford, Ont.

Tho Amen ian Street Lamp & Supply Co., à
corporation incorporated under thé ltri
of the, statu of Delaware, have bcen authornA
tu CAMT . it-uainess izu. th« pçoYin(- of
Ontit with ;% capijnj* of..$4,OQ,. t

TI~e ydroElccttib Powecr Coîîi~sini0
havo sent out a fotirth survcying party,
w~ho will take up thé iiork of locnting the
transmissio .n line fromi Hamilton to Guelp,
B3erlin, St. M'ary's "rd Straitford:

l'he Northumberlnd & Durham l'ouer
Go. are considcring the question of 1 rins.
rnitting power to Kingston, Ont. The
point of developmcnt will bo Healy Faîls.

The nmm of the Maple Lcaf Autoiiobie
& Etectrical Ilfg. Go., Gait, Ont., bas iffl
changed to ýthe Gnit Electrical Mfg. Co,
Limited.

J. Davidsoni blillbrook, dtin., bans pur
chsç he clriq plant dWd fiûà the eol'

Trhe Exeter Czjpjingî, &-lJrp,rFviug Ce,
n~~Ptu» ,roýl an piý,es,puMp

The Statik Elettrical Systenis, L'nîîîted,
have commenced work on their new iigiîting
contract at St. Catharines, Ont.

B. H. Kcating and Wmn. Il. Breitaaue
have forxncd an engineering partnershila ivitt
offi-es in Aberdecn Chambers, Vicient
Street, Tônm~nto. They will carrj on buinec
as civil enginters, taking up ail questions ni
railway work, municipal work, power dà.
velopments, bridges, fouindations, btuailng%
etc. Plans, Zpeeikations, estimates. vatuo
ations and reports prepared on entepk'e
and concessions cither Foreign or inth
Dominion.

Interiocking Piling & Engineering Co,
Toronto, hava bec incorporàted ivith à
capital of $200,000, to manufactua rUnil
piling, steel plate, girders, etc. Tii. pro.
visionni directors include W. B. Samith, 3L
Irving and A. Gate, Toronto.

The Chapruan Double Bail Béaitig Co,]
Toronto, are li1aeing on the mark-et L'
automnobile bearing of the .Annulan t3r-
Ar exhibit oi this bcaring 'wiil bc snadc i
tha Ganadian National Exhibition.

The James Bay Gqld Mining & Dewlopf
ment Go., Toronto, have been incorIKrsted
with a capital o! $2,O00,000, to carry o à
rnining, nsilling, and redu' tian liisimi
The provisional directors include J. E. llron'ý
R. D. Malorehcad and L. Lynd, Toron i o.

The Srnart-Turner Machine Go., ILmte i
Hamilton, are supplying the Temib.znnj
& Northern Ontario Railway Co. uiti si

duplex steamn pump.
Thée fliýuiuéu-& 'Ontuslri Xàrigat ion Ce.i

I1osýt*à, lasve awrlrýded -a cÔnla'ýnct te 5frý
Ca nadia* Shipbu1ldiÏg 'Co., 'rbronto, ici 1

the "Rapide Qucn.'>

The Algonia Steel Bridge Co. haive bcd
*awarded the contract for the ec. tien d

the steel bridga ta connect Calgary Altsý
* ith St. GeorWe' Island. Thebridgc vlllheb

steel spart of 252 ecet, with p.iers o! re.tifortt

'When erit1ihg to".Adverti£ers lsindly mention Taxà CàNàzim M"2<tzwcrmums
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'ive highiway bridges, 94 feet long and 16
feett wido, with, rcinforýcd concrete floor
ou1 steel joiste Witt be built mit Belleville, Ont.

lt is 8tnted that gold lias beca disiovcred

orprpetyowned byC. Broitee, Mca-

'rhô,'DepAitintit of Miarine And- 1Fheriôs,'ý
otta,+h" Mîrité Oteriderks up.' tb Aitwzdst 271

foi- mibcutI iii<'iundred ttoms oti cit'ilîide of
ceiemilîî for thire use, o! %r~cty.lc1;t gaçm .buoyiî
auid ligiets, .to be dciivcrod nt tire foilowing
jm!cs-Presclott, Ont., Sorel, Que., Quebec,
que., Vm!tco.uve, 1.G., Dartmnouth, N.S.,
(!iitrlottetown, P...mmdSb. Joint, N.B.

Tite Borden Condcnsed Milk Co., of Ncv
York, are considering the establishmîent of
a large brancli la Woodstoek, Ont. The
coîîîpany ask for a frece site, froc sewer con-
ne -tien and exemption front taxation for
tell yeati-.

Tite Lchigh. Portiamd Cenient Go., -AIian*-
towa, Pa., have ordoed thm-e compound
duplex oîttidc packed plunger pumps %vitli
pli valVe "m-imd one duplex outside paeked
plonîger mun frcht i Smhi4rt-Tiîner Ma-
rhine Go., 1ir~~iMiit~~r~ti îw

, .,

crerting, is nearly compieted.
The Gamadian Jack Coe., Windsor. Ont.,

bave been incorpornted *with a capital of
$2.5,000, to Manufacture liftinîg jacks, tools,
etc. The provisional dire tors include N. H.
Gikîns, H. Greene and F. Philips, Bloomi-
field, lad.

Thle pork pazig factory at Aylmer, Ont.,
%vas destroyed by lire rezently.

Tite Cobalt Concentrators, Litnitcd, To-
remîte, am alling for tenders for the con-
tu in ofo a eoncentrating Mill at Cobalt,

Ont.
A high school ivili bc ceited at Beach-

ville, Ont.
Tite BiAtish Canadian Distilling Go., Oiven

Sotittd, Ont., have been incomporated with a
cipitla of 8250,000, te manufacture liquor,.
alcoliol, vinegar, etc. TheF provisional dire.--
tors include IV. Taylor, H. M. Grahan and
J. Il. Itaven, Owen Sound, Ont. #

.Messrs. Pitt & Robinson, Toronto, bave
ordered a duplex puinp front the Smart-
Turner Machine Go., Limnited, Hfamilton,
Omnt.

A Miorgue and ambulance lieuse will bc
err'-tid in Toronto at a cost of about $30,000.

Tite wnterworks systemn, Amherstburg,
Ont., wiii bic improvcd at a cost of $2,500.

Tite Neil Shoe Co., Blrantford, Ont., have
becm ncorpomated wmulz a capital of 3100,000,
te ii.nufà-ture leather, boots, ehoes, rubbers,
variish, blacking, etc., The provisional
dire -'tors include F. D. Mackay, P. Mercer
and A. E. Knox, Toronto.

A Abioloical, builçling Witt lie crortec& ia
conierti9in ~Vitf Queen',s ..univers1tr King-
stoli, UOnt., aý, a coýt-9 l abow 3516

The Sra#aj-:tracr 1Machinû, Cu,, Limited,
Haîmn1iton, One., havem supplied the Ca nandian
Canimers, Lcalmington, Ont., with a standard
dup1cx pump.

Tirle municipalities of Orangeville and
shclburne, Ont., purpose deNelopimg tIre'Vater power at Horniuig's Milis. Theuamemît
o! p>awer which côuild be developed 'would be

Waez wfitin to Advertiaogg kindly mention Tua O.nàxà À2eruewa
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about 300 hi.p. Tite co4t -of-developint of-.a fattory- at-W-odsto:k, Oii,; for- the
woîîld be $85,000. .. Iî1IKîn~~f

A v'aluable vein of c!opper lias ibccn stru8k *A mnil1{onY4j t1 if If 1'f. luinher o%%ncd
necar Larder Litke, Ont. by the Civveîîdish Lunahcer Co., lnkcfield,

True Scott Maneîc Co., Londoni, (bit., neaUer 1'eterboroih, Ont., wnls destroyed
coëqtructing two test boring miachinesw for 1PY fIcr9, ~etiy Lo8s tdni $0q

thCiudia ?açiiflt: 11ii1wùyý Co. Tu e C6ehoed. Ihne ;Iiqv&d jto
~-l'le ongreèa4ion of Knox C1hr.di, Galt, theirnew. iu

Oat., Witt erert a1 teIîuolhouse nt a1 cost of Th lilgMiii of 'Messr8. Cole C o.,
about;$5OQ North Bay, Out., was destroyed b)y fn-e

T. NI. Cultt<m, Hluntsville, Ont., lins liou August. 8. Losa * bout S5,000.
invarded the contrnet for the construction The large -shingle aînd luth Mill of ýMiller
of the watcrw-orks systein nt Sinieoe, Ont. & Co., Hampden, near Ayton, Ont., w-as

Trhe electrie lighit systein, Newinarkct, estred by fire August 8. Loss about
Ont. wit le etened.'Plie ratepayeb of Aisber8tburg, Ont.,

Thte townis of Collingw-ood, Midlaîîd, and voted favorably on a byiw to spend $2,500
Penetaxnguishenie, Ont., have applied for on, purchasing a newi pumup and othertuise
municipal rights to dev'elop electricity at improving the wntcrworks system.,
the Severn River. The aniual meeting of the Cornwall

The Ottawa Electric Commission are inak- Papeir Mfg. Go., Cornivail, Ont., wvas hieid
ing arrangements to ttke over the strc on August 4, and the folowimg oflicers were
Iighting systenit of the Gtftwva Electric Co- ece tcd.-Presiderit, S. Gmeawood; vire-
The surn offered is 824,000. presidemît, R. J. l'itts, unaging dire--tor,

Tite Toronto Street Railway Co., Toronto, P. B. Caitipleli, Cornwall, Ont.; other
havt instîilled a 1200 tont hydrnulie wheel dire tors, E. H. Brown and C. Deru hie,
pi-si, 'mnade I) Johîn Bertrain & Sons, Dun- Cornwall; M. IP. Davis, Ottawa, nnd J. A.
das, Oint.- ''~Caincron, Doininionilie, Ont.; s.cay

Albridge~ iill bit crectcd over the Saugeen ti-ensuirer, A. M. Wttismer; inmnager, J. L.
River at Teeswatcr, Ont. McNichol.

The B3oard of Trade, Inigersoîl, Ont., are The GIreat Northe-n Petroleuni & Asphait-
trying to secure a large steel pkint for that uni Go., Ottawa, have been incorporated
town. with a capital o! 8100,000, to manufacture

The nitepayers of Ingersoi, Ont., will oiu, petroleum, asphaltum, etc. The pro-
vote on a by-hiw te ras $95,000 te take visional directors include H. H. WVilliams,

oetthe 'watetworks plant. 'M. C. Edey, and W. C. Pcrkins, Ottawn.
Thbe Canadian Governient wiIl establish The Sprucc Lumber Co., Ottawa, have

a ivireless station on the Goverrament steamer beca incorporntedi with a1 capitail of 845,000,
tInadra." to manufacture furniture, doors, sashes,

Soînerville, Liînitcd, Toronto, have placcd pulpwcý,d, paper, etc. The provisional di-
an order with the llobb Engineering Co., otr nld .D.MDiel inpg
Amherst, N.S., for a 200 h.p. Robb-A-ma- Man., C. McDonell and W. C. Perkins, Ottwa.
strong Corlisa egine. Wiiliamsu & Wilson are erecting a 100x53

Messrs. 'W. Knack, H. Anderson, H. H- foot addition to their machincîry warchouse
Jackonri By an C. owad hve ur-on St. JaMes Street, Montrent. The addition

Jason, F.he sa n C.r owS.rdU havepu- wii have a fine Montreal granite and Iadiàxia
chaed ic ashfacoryo! . fi, arkalà limestone front anmd will give this firm -anOnt., and will manufacture furniture of ail 80 foot frontage ia the centre of the whoie-

kinds.. sale machincr district in Montreai.
The new cement dam of the Dclihi Light The Canadian Fairbanks Co. have re-
SPower Co., Delhi, ont., gave wmiy August modcllcd their hend office in Montrent.

11, and thc rush of water carricd the fl fieshv ee ltd pt ccp h
ironbrige bou two mlesdow ~h crek.entire flrst floor of their warehâtuse on St.

It 'wil take about two months to repair thu James Street. Thes offices are flnished
darmage and will cost about $3,000. throughout in oia md are lighted by emclosed

The car bar-ns, five caîrs and tsventy motors are lamps. They are consequently ex<:dcp-
of the Southwestern Traction Go.. London, tionally attractive in appearance as Wecil as
Ont., 'ucre dcstroycd by fire August 10. convenient.
Loss about S150,000. The Modern Bedstcad Go., Sherbrooke,

The promises of the Uxbridge Organ & Que., have their new factory mit Cornwall,
Piano Go., 'Uxbtidge, Ont., uem destroycd Ont., practically flnishcd. The new premises
by fire August 9. Loss about 825,000. are constructed of wood and brick, with

The B3ank of Nova Seotia 'ulill cect a structural steel foundry.
bank building li Brantford, Ont. The firin of Ilaxter, Paterson &Go., Mont-

It is probable that wvith the opcning of m-al, hbave dissolvcd, Mr. Paterson retiring.
the brandi of the royal maint la ottawa in Tite business will ie -contin M 4 b 1. R
November or December next, a îîew -nickel Bkxte - o. o a the p-osn a "Xss~ St.
penny may'be iatroduce into the-Galiadia .4tit9ne SýtFÇt. Maçhlnerýj and.ilU-suplies
coinage. The use; of nickel ini the, Cartadian .:wili be.thc4firin'a biglsie, j
coinage waould afford a convenient mar-ket John Watson & Son, Montré~al, recemtly
for the large nickel am-as now bcimg explored, shipped an. ornamental bank rauimig to, Paris
at Gobait. The new mint wili turn Out to bc7 used iii the Bank Na tional. This is
bctween 10,000,0Wf nnd 20,000,000 coins perl behievcd, to be the first of the kind sent to
ycar. France fier Ciaada.

The Ganadian Pin Go., a recently orgnnized The Canada Pottery Go., Iberville, Que.,
cornpany, are considerimig the establishmient 1rccently mande their first shipment. Their
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speciaity 15 Sanit:iry ware.(
of tige Mnitreal Fire B3rick d5
Works ire tire proprietors.

Tire Icst, Steel Castinîg Co.
ereeting a plant nt 412 Cliureh
Que., .'it a cost af about $12
mnanufacture of lowv carboni
The plant will have a tapa',
40 toits per day, andi is expe
aperation hefore te endi of
plant for tire inanulaiture of g
ings wvîll bu atidet before tih
year.

L. J. Zifrchand lins just coi~
andi dar factorv nt a cost ofi
:ît Boulerard S§t. Faiut, Mront
aiso coznpicted, recontly -inc
plant at a cost. o! about S25,00(

Tire buildings nt, tire tesv pL
lIras., Linîited, MNitrmal, arc ni
Trîey comprise a main build
200x50 fee, two stories -ai
faunduy, tivo stories, 105x60 ft
bouee with two 150 hà.p. balle
kwt. gencrntor. This plant mi.
of ail kitis for the Cia:diai
trade. It %vil[ bu running iii abo

The Sliedri-k Rugby Cu. Lirai
have cammenucd the ianuineýt
fiat irons andi heating nppar'at

Tire Sheriçin Williams Co., L
reai, ivill ert a four story rein!
building 1'20x50 fect, for the vi
.MacVi'iar & lie-lot ame the arci
will begin rit once.

The lImperiai Oil Co., Lisnit
idded a story 90xSO icet to t
warehousc. Four new ail ta
bue buit.

T. Prcfontainc .I Co., M.%or
manufacturera nnd dealers, l
picted a progressive systein di
%vhoie plant bas been built
ycar, at a cost of $24,000.
press iil bc instalUed liter.

The Ilemining Nlig. Co.,
moving their a! fi 'es to 14 St.
This rompany aire apcning. ans
for dcpositing gaiti and silvcr
--hia andtiare pioncers in thi
in the Dominion.

The actir acid indi forma'
of the Standard Cheini.ail
Toranto, at M1ontreal, are n
and runuing. The charcoal
the Mlontreal plant is bceing en

The Canada Axe & Ilarv
Co., Limiteti, M1ont ruai, aire o
plant to use clactric instcad o
as heretofore

MIr. Samnuel Robertson, '.%on
ing ani auditorium 3lOxlOO
corner ai Grey andi Dor.-hîet
wili bu useti for a sk-iting rinii
bc suitabie for shows nti
quiring large floor eparc.

E. Il. Thur.çton, NMontr=dl,
the manufracture boot, SîgocA
gootis nt. 62 Victoria Square.

Daoust, Lailonde & Co., %
nccured tire prernises noir
Ame.s-ilolden Co., M1ontreal.
is six stories lîigh. andi c<,ntain
square fect of floor space.
liaiden Co. wili inove into thei
an Lagauchcticre Street about

'ayton Bras., Tho Illiodes MIet illic Prîeking Co., Liiiiited, Tire saislî aînd door factory of 1àessr,.
Terra Cotta have gîîovecd froi Toronîto ta M1ontre..l, Linhevin & Bmo., Scott Junction., Que., tii

where they have opetiedti offi-e at Il St. tire lisse of te Queblec Centranl Railway, :-
* Liniteti, are Nicholas St.reet. destroyeti by tire August 10. Loss about
Ave., Verdun, Tire fa -tory oi tire D)ominîion Furnit un. $7,(00.
5,000, for tige Co. andtirtle Jiinction Ilotel, St. Therese Tishe saivriill beloniging ta the estate (of

steel castings. Juniction, Que., %vere destroyeti ly tire August A. Cautin, Montrual, -%vlicit %vas tie±traye.l
..stv ai about 3. Loss abotit S100,000. by file May 27, is being rabuilt, and wvill l.u
'ted ta be in Th, tub iactory ai W. Inglis, Poster, Que., campletedl within twa months.
;eptember. A mias (lestroyed by lire August i. Loss about The Canada Fotindry Ca., Toronto, luti"
~ray iran east- $10,000. been awvartied tire contr.îvt for the supa.r.
e end ai the The Huit Elettie Co. Blull, Que., are structure ai the~ tio new spants of the Frec-,l

nplteda sshere-ting an addition ta tîgeir plant. ericton-St. Nlary's hîghmuay bridge ln New
ailee Puai W'rk, ttw Brunsvi -k. Thse cost ai tire spans :Lnd Il,.-

tbaut S20,000 , Tire îîejarineîît ofPbi tkOt wa i piers cambinret with tire wark ai ressi"î.-
ruai. lie bias invite tenders up ta August 26, for thc illg tire two prescrit spans iill lie abo'ut
lîe7trir paower extension af Clioutiîni -wharf, Chic-outinmi $5.5.000.

county, Que. Tire Green River Ele;tric Co., Etimuntistci
nat ai Jenkins Thie premnises ai the Truc Witness Co., t'le N.B., have beezi incorparatcd with a capit:al

0,. comnletdi Waters I'rinting Co., anti the Latimner 01 S-io,0oo ta carry an, the busýinles q f ec_
ina rick, ang aS.Atan teMnra, tricians, etc. Thse provisional directors lit-

id basellent; -ot destroyeti by fire August 10. Lo>55 clude J. E. Stewart, Anidaver, 13.C., T. N.
et, anti power abu 51,00tichards.-and J. Castignn, Edinuntiston, N.11.
rs, anti a 100 Tie St. La-trmec Srorting Goodaq Co., The borse barils ai the exhibition grouxitl4,
Il inake valves Mfontreal, have been ..icorparnted wiýth a Halifax, Nb;S., w-cre damnageti by lire Auguct
% andi ioruigu capitail of 52.0,000, ta manufacture inotars, G. I<n.s about ,GP000.
ut six ,nontbs. cars, canoes, boats, gasoline thntine engines. T~Cnd ats 'oi- adS r

ted Motreifire.:îrss, kadlaks, etc. Tire charter memubers TêCais flele il, POnt., &av pl ci -

uire of electri =incaud J. . Rae, A. D. Lýebl Qu. cts for tire erectian of apple ev.aporaù:.gi-
US.rntJ.. RngrLahnfactories nt ilridgetoun, Mlititleton, Iig
,imited. 31ont- The Irnperiai Rlulbr Co., M.%ontreal, stan Station, Kentville, Canning andi Lai.-
orced, concrcte ha-ve been incorporatet i ith a capital oi ville, N.S.
snuish S.arage. $,20.000, ta manufacture rubber, rubbier Thse Casinos Cotton Ca., Yarmnouth, N.s..
;itc:ts. WVork goats, etc. Tbf.. charter inezubers include aire enlaring their lant.

1). J1. Angus, F. G. Bush andi IL . Mclca, The contract for the construction afil&h
#xi, have just Dinr lîtd~aî~ aeîenziew% poaer bouse ai tire Sydney~ anti GIa e
.Jeir Montreal Diayrd LintdNctrel 'vibe ay y tDominion No. .1, Glace liay.
nks will soon inicorporiteti îitli a ofpta ai-95,0[)0, ta Nà.S., bias been awardeti ta Rhodes, Curry *ç

manufacture biscuits, jara, connertio"ery, Ca. Amnherst, N.S. It, is cstitmted that t
itn..ai, lumber e Tire charter incmnhers include C. I)ig- inw plant, inclutiing mnatMhnerv and geil-ml
.ive just canM- l. Brsee ni .I.GdnMn-(pipnient wvill cast about $25.000.
ryhouse. Tige Thse niills ai the North River Lumnber L.
ne' -within a The Naturi Gais Supplies Ca., M.%ontreal, ,~ri yny .. -r estae yt

A shavings have been incorparnteti îîiti a capsitnl of Juiv 28. Lass about $100,.0.
SIS,000, ta manufacture oil, gas, etc. Mie -

charter niembers include IL. P. Douglas, The Sydney & Glace Bay flalu-ay <o..
Montreat, arc %V. L. Bond anti H. G. Eûadie, Nlontreal. operating thse interurban railwny btî-a
Ilelen Street. Sydnîey and Glace Bay and around tige var.

cm ticpartment Yi to Autaîîrntif Camrers, îimite, «.Nont s ca llicry ton-ns of the Dominion Citaio.
on glass andi z-en, have been incorporateti uith a capital Ihave deciulet ta locatz their centrnljxncr

S line ai work ai $20,000, ta imanuifactuire mators, dynamos, staàtiong-ind car barris lu Glace Bay.
cle,-tricail mnachinerv, etc. Tite charter mem- Ahgs-olmaberctdtSyi,

olhdplnsbers inorlutie V. Filteau, F. B. Inirkcy 'ind Ahg eolma ucctda.Sd.y
Coldehvdc G. G. Ilyde, MIontrcal. C.B. nit ai cost plnof, about Z-40,000.

Ca. coiinited Tr unkIie& olC. hrroe Tite %Iontrcal Pipe Ca., Londanderry, -,

on- atnpltedo Que., bave been incorporateoi mith -cia l ': niî instail a plant for the mnanuiacturr of

largeti. of $200.000, ta ima-ntifacture lentiser, NVOOI, j< hes
istTai f~oi, etc. Mlie provisional dire-tors inacludel A nen- fire: n1arm rystuzn la being: insta-l!cd
Tuipin thir W. F. D. J.arvis, London, Ont., .RDw l Tflir, 5.S.

f iater paowct ker and WV. J. Bi.dde. M.%ontrent. jA nen- jail n-ut lic eructeC& at Ushiey, 'N.$.
The Laichute Graphite Nlining Co., )Vent-i nt a cost or about S15,000.

tra, is builti- ivarth Townshîip, Que, have been incorporat- The Nv ctaSel&Ga aS.m.y
icet near tire cd n-ith a capital ai $"2000. ta e.trv On a X.S., arc apening a1 nen- mine-
er Strects. I<, mining, milling, andi rruct ian bsusiness. Tire Nova Scatia. Stuci .I Coal Ca. Icive

ant il lUaso The charter mnbers incindie A. Guitbnuit., aaddteenrc aD ehratN-
achibitions ru- Lachute, Que., Z. A. Fouirnier, St.. Andrew-s, Sydney, N.S., far the construction c.! 21.

Que., aund J. IL liver, Wa.«tertan-n, N.Y. miles of rulway for the sera cil 550,000.
as cammenceci An ele-ctrie light systein will bu instailleti Steel bridges ar ta o oe.oatt Gwids

anti sporting in Sumnicrica, Que. and Bay Rails, Nfld.
Tire Canaian Northcrni ILailway Co. are A nen- sehool bouse will bc crrc-fa 3t

lontreal, have consmcirng tire cret ion ai machine shops Grand Vien-, M1an.
ci-cupied hy II, 1,01gue1 Paint, Que- T ise Canladian ag Co., Linsited, arce.uld
Tite bguilding The rtepayers of Co=rns-.ilc., Que., voted i mua iactarv in Winnipcg to take estec û: Ille

s about 15000 iavornblv on a bv-lan- ta Mrant $15.000 tai N'rth-Wesi in catton an.d jute bsgs. TMs
Tige Ames- .NMesura. Woodburn, Sons & Co., of \Ionti=]l, building -Ill bu 190xI160 t. tir storie- an

r nen- building n-ho are mnoting their nmanufircturing plant basement, brick on cane-e faundasoi«u
M1at next. ta, Cowansville. Ed=rrd Maxwi~ell, Montres], is thse archi-icet.

When, writing to Advertism kindly mention Tar 0Â.-z<, MAw2cruniîmZ.

August 16, 1907.
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Tite plant 'bvill bc thoroughly up-to-datc, anc
will represent an outltîy of about $50,000
ft %will be sprinklered tlaroughout. Electri
poierwill bc used.

The We'rctary of the Brandon, Mais., selloe
board bas writtens tie city council askinj
t Lit body to, adtkâto t-be estirnates W4l,000
tiat; gunount beiîg nieeded for t-bis year'ý
rurretst expenises -o! the board. Tite suis

k<dfor now is an iiieceaso; of SIS,OO0 ove
vrant the board ru -eived Lust ycar, and lu'
lIl ~utiade nessnry by the opcning o! t.wc
îa'w s. 'hools, the other expenses also havii
»jicrcsod.

Tfite clcvator of Uic Domnion Go., Ilainita
jati., %%= dest-roycd by flire August 2.

lhrs arc bcing prepaî."d for Uie newv bridge
whi'l. the city o! Brandon 'Mani., auid thc
(lutadiazi Pacific 11--way Co. purposc crczt,
in-, ouer t-be railn-ay tra'kcs and the Assini
hote River. The structure ivill bc' tncariy
one thousuuid feet in length, and wil; cosi
about MS000.

Tite Cassadian Northerailw Co. have
t3keual out building persiit., for .thecanstruc'
lien of railwy shops at Fort Rouge, Mani.
nt cost of. about -5200,0Q0. There 'will bc

One matin bstflaing 572.-163 fcct and tine fun
bouses cach 44LX31.

The We'ster Iroit' WorL-s have been a-
warded the contratt for theibonstruction ol
the eils o! t-he new pOli'e station, Winnipeg,
liait., nt a cost of about 810,&SO.

A1 new municipal building is being erecîecd
at Cirficrry, M1ai.

The WVcer Bag Co., Winnipeg, Marn.,
wl t're 't a trehouse :ît a cost of about

Tie ratcpayers o! Wliutewatcr, Mai.,
have dcrided ta construzzt a tclephonc s>'s-
test.

A r erg systcmn la bcing installedia
Selkirk, :Ian.

The Cantadian Distilleries, WVinnipeg, Mai.,
ul cxtetîd thcir plant nt a cosi, cf about

$2.0.000.
The -. retrxy of thbe Board of Control,

liiniiiperg, Mani., invites tenders up tuo
ZSeptrnbcrr 3 for thc construction of a power
pintât at loint Au Bois, %Lan.

Thr NI.ty-Sharpe Construction Co., Ainni-
pe;. Mai., have b=e aumrdcd the contract
for tht ereztion o! the Roblin liail at the
llanitalct Agricultural Gollege.

.1 llait iR e etabisdat, Portage
Li l'initie, Mani., for the extraction o! gris
trous straw ta bc uSed for fuel ad powcr

A bh-,eqitl avilI bc ereted at Souris, Miax.,
at a <nul of about 5,000.

P. T. Thortton, Brandon, M1axi., bas pur-
ç1imcd tht Wil:ox Gold Mine nt T.ber,
Alta., f«rr the sunt o! 11250,000.

Tht Niuniripal Construction Co., Regina,
SWL,. have sec.xrd the contrnct for insttilling
n watertvorks systeru in Blatticford, Sask,,
ut a rosi of about 550,000.

The flour relU, clev:uior nnd electrie light
IZ=t t-f the Claresholm Lighting, 31illing
& Elc'-nt.r Go., CLresbolrn, Ait-a., werc des-
M-'ed l.V ire August 5.

A1 uu1î.Iuc proposition is noav L'core thc
'lu=-%s -.1 Edmonton, At.,and bas been

tù l, Lîssd by the Board cf Trade. The
s'burie L-. to serid a compctcnt man,, familiar

,ad tit*r.îghlv informed jon the resaurces of
Ed==:ei. troug7i the clties or! tht Western

1 Staites and Misteni 'tiand.a, to solie"1 it alau 'l'lt C-tîiadifir Micirei Suiplaite ]laper Co.
.fiatrers ta establish bore. Titea intentionsi purpose creeting pullp and papier ills :ît

c' o! tie prouazotena; is t-o cnronaar.ge sala îî:Swns B:ay, B.C. The-k contrai t for the
dustries uni>' as w'ill iiataîr.lly flouriali. e\teavatîou aiud coziruetc %'ork oni the pulp

1 'I'lesc weould ina'lude ili:anuf:acturtes t, of lus mill luis liev given ta t-li Briltish Colunmbia
g t:anneîries, catuaed mnt factories, cot ton gods. Cesserai Contu-art, Co., Vancouver, nd thnt

:înd bouts. A cativas fur a S2,50)0 ful isj for the powver dans, pipe fine :and cle-trir
Sbeing amde by the pu'oinotcn, azad thacîplant, t-o Eiliott & aeLIunsu of Vnn-
asnowit, iL as expe 'ted, waill sonz be rii,4ed. icouve-r. Tite dam %vll furnish &c lead of

r 'liet Empire Ilote, Mlaecod, Alî:a., is 120 feet oaf miter, aad for the initial installa-
s beiuag improvedl at a rost cf about $10,t00. tion theri vill bc thmre l>elten wa%-terwhàel-s.

The Batik o! Cotinnier. e arc emtn.'uîg a Trite Grand Truzuk liw Co. have <ci-
nciv bauk net Gleic'hen, Aita., ut a1 <ot of mie» -cd t-la coast-ru.t ion cf a bra.nc'l fine
about S10.0oo. froin Iituaiiont, t-o Kit-salas C:aiayon, B.C.

The Bell 'relepîîoiie Co. hav"e ittst.-tk.d :a Worz bas lx=n çome' cd cia thc new
non' switelshboard iii thacir ex hâ'îuge uit Cal- wagon warks cf T. Briyshawt%, Vi toia, B.C.,
gary', jflta tu <'ast ,0
T'fice cie-trie plant, nt ooeJaiw, Sns IL Il. Nl']Zec. und several others, Van-
nt pu-escît, cquippccî vith tha-c.e blus, I couver, B.C.. have farrned a compaay and
iaa-&itg a total enjxn'ity of 450 là.p. ThUse watle.t c --t alarge salinill Oit the north unis
have bee» fouiid iuaadcquuatc :and t-be qlts- cf the Fraser River.
t-iot of' installing .additioîial boiler c'apacitv l Ther> are nowv tivelve blast fumaic es at
is being considcred. work on the lBoundar>' Mines, B.C.

The rtepaymýers of Leduc, Alta., voted 1The Boundar>' Mines, P,.C., are turrixig
fa"vor.bly oii a by-law t-u mise $10,000 by out ropper uit the- rate of 4,500,000 pounds
debenture for fin.' protection. 1 daily.

Goal. bas been discovered iii the niorth! A Large concenatu-ator is being cu-erted nit
bask of! thbe Saskaitchecw:aýn River about t-le Bta Bell Mine, riear .Ainsw'orth, B.G.
ive miles front Prince Albert, Sask. M. G. Whalker Go., Limited, Winnipeg,

J. Gray, o! the Gray Carrnage Go., Chat- M1at., have bc-en incorporated ivith a capital
lIan, Ont., bas pur.rhased a sÏie ira Cailgnty, of Z20,000, te dentl in saifes, %-uit doors,
Alla., on ivhsichi ta ereu't a <'au-inge facturi' ts"'es, typiwriters, billing-macbines, cash

Tfite rastepayers o! MeItdirine Ilat, AL1'I regsters, etc. 'Tice provisional directors
î'oted fa-iornbly on byv-Lcwvs ta m grt 'inradc 11. G. ILkc, 1 Feint uind IL. IL
anc'e ta a"o ' Western C-triieies. îLirn-i.Sa-uzidcu-son, Winnipeg, Maxi.
ited, andtu 1 grant SIO,000 for buildig ami An amalgamnation of the broircnies on the

jisolatioin houpit.il andI $5,000 to build a nont Bruitish Columnbia coast is now being uirrninged
îding ta the Generail Hiospital. .l>y a nusber of bu-ewers, headcd by Charles

Planas for tet suiles o! str.ct.l, vi ini Docring, of tic Vancouver Bruerics, Lim-
Calgary', Alta., have been )repiarcd antI ited, Va-nc'ouver, B.C.
tenders for construction %vil] bc cuillcd short iy. The Standard 011 Co., New York, have

A ien' depot, andI roundhouse ivill bc erc- 1jut purchased about 12,(00 acres cf l'and
ted nt Indi'an licad, Saisk'., short)>'. on Xanetouver Istlaîad, 13.0. The saur paid

The James Stewart Co., W'intîipcg, Mfax., ' ~t><<*
agentts for the C=nd-un WcstimîgbOuse Go0., IA swing bridge 'vill bc erted over F:îIsc
have hocn tt%-cLrded the contret for the in- Creck, Vanc'ouver, B.C.
st.'allation of an clec'tric' ligt s>'stessi in Tht CanadLan Pacific Railwasy Co. art
1ittlefard, Sask. icalting for tenders for a steamer 330 (cet

Tite North Star Elevaur Go., are erecting lcng t ha speed o 20knots, fora aiscouver,
a new eleva-tor uit. Asquith, Sal'.B C.,rvic'e

The Rou'kI' Mountain Cernent Co. xvili Tt LIh Steel PrOceas GO-, Clc-- land,
establisi large cernent works it Illairmore, Ohio, his been incorpor.itcd kfr loi're W.
Aut-a. Luish, J.11. Wooadtçard, A. A. Stevens, John A.

A prov.incial juil tuil! lie erected nit >105_ Chamberlain and J. C. Rogers withli a capital
minSaa.,ut a oato! liott- oo: of $100,000. '1'le comnpany is fourmed ta

prornote a ien' steel making prScss, the
Tit Caxmndiasi P"nk o! Conîncr.ec are invetion cf Ilorare W. TLchl of thbe Gairrett-

crecting a nen' building at InnWarte, All., Cromwell Engineering Go.
Tenders are uwanted for tht fol]oWI*ng(________________

woods'ork'ing ma-limer>', loc'atd in eth b-;Loâ-icN
bridge, Alta:t One tuu-ning Lathe, nth tocs, PU L C T O S
one band sait, ont jointcr, one pon>' planer 1
ont tentoner, ont chat» mortiser, ont tutti? Tîr Aira or Cum«vzc NIETAxs-by Fred-
grider and stones, one planer, moulder crick W. Taylor, Mi.r., Sc.D., wbich ina, the

ant init-her(X. 7Baloziîn), nt u-ti'Presidential -tddrcss presented nit tht Ixat
sander, ont jig -ait, unc ripsaiv, one clamp, awnual meeiting o! tht A rxican Society
shafting, pulleyat, bclting pL- ,er antI moutIt- of MýctIL'mimi EngineSm, Lits bren reprinted
ing kniv-es antI fd.1 John A. MacLecan, andI bound i rboth bty tht Sorcy, puice

Feiiicouc B.C. , inie1edes 5 o 3.Q0. This or any ot-her publication o!
Vaneuve, B.., nvits tnder up theîa. Society may ho had by addressing tht

Septcmbcr 3, for the purceusc o! tht court-1 Secretax)., 29 West 39t-h tet, Newc York.
bouge antI aite-. It is saot nevcssary t-o acnd ordcis through

Tht Depuartinent, of Public WorkvW, Cttairag, 'rncmbcra None of* the publications o! The
invites tenders ui t-o August.'19 fer t-ho Atniean oitofMcnis¶ gncr
crect on z! a p blic* building uit CuxnerL'and,: arc copyrighted.
13.C. jF.AcIotlT OtL STciuAz.-Thc BorSer Sys.
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tem of fa tory oil storage is described in an wiIl be driven by about 20 direct current
illustrated booklet issued by S. F. Bowser & Westinghouse motors.
Co., 66 Fraser Ave., Toronto. Illustrations The foundry building is a steel structure
are given as well as sectional drawings show- 210 feet by 140 feet, equipped with electrie
ing the method of installing this system for travelling cranes"and ail moder appliances.
factory use. It may be had from the above The pattern storage is a three story stone
address where additional information is also building 205x55 feet, bult spccially for the
available. storage of patterns. The pattern making

CYLINDRICAL GRINDING.-A 63 page cat- building is also of stone, two stories, 140x55
alogue issued by the Norton Grinding Co., feet. The present building being used for
of Worcester, Mass., describes the machines foundry and storage will be remodelled into
and parts manufactured by this company a machine shop. The new foundry will have
for cylindrical grinding. a capacity four times as great as the old

hone. The addition wiil mean the employ-

st 4r ofptens h atenmkn

CANADIAN PATENTS.
Below will be found a list of patents re-

cently granted to Canadian inventors in
Canada and United States, which is furnished
by Fetherstonhaugh & Co., patent barristers
and solicitors, etc., head offi e Bank of
Commerce Building, Toronto.

W. D. Beath, Preston, Ont., load and
litter carriers. J. A. Cowan, Winnipeg,
Man., grain pickling and cleaning machines.
Z. S. Lawrence, West Shefford, Que., storage
and cooling vats for milk and cream. S.
Dean, Waterdown, Ont., fruit baskets.
W. L. Lee, Montreal, Que., insoles for foot
wear. G. S. McLeod, Winnipeg, Man.,
mowing machines. C. Duryea, Cardinal,
Ont., process for modifying starch. R.
Le7lere, Montreal, Que., collapsible boxes.
G. J. Dallison, Ottawa, Ont., variable gears.
J. P. Sweeney, Windsor, Ont., closures.
J. Doepker, Ottawa, Ont., clutch me -hanismn.
L. P. Therriault, Bonfield, Ont., can opener.
J. H. Reid, Cornwall, Ont., apparatus for
treating ore or like substances.

SMART BAG COMPANY EXPAND.
The Smart Bag Co., Limited, Montreal,

well known throughout Canada for the manu-
facture of jute and cotton bags, hessians,
buckrams, paddings, rope and twines, are
expanding all along the line, to keep up with
the general growth of the country.

The company have enlar~x thi nn

men o a out, .200 more men than are au

present engaged in the works.

ELEVATORS IN NORTH-WEST.
The Department of Trade and Commerce

have published a report showing the number
and location of licensed elevators and ware-
houses in the Manitoba grain division, in-
cluding the Provinces of Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan, Alberta and British Columbia,
with Ontario terminals on the Canadian
Pacific, and Canadian Northern, the Midland,
the Brandon, Saskatchewan and Hudson
Bay, and the Alberta Railway and Irrigation
lines.

On the Canadian Pacific Railway there are
917 elevators and 32 warehouses, capacity
28,538,200 bushels; on the Canadian North-
ern 275 elevators and 20 warehouses, capacity
7,485,000 bushels; the Midland and the
Brandon, Saskatchewan and Hudson Bay
have 14 elevators, capacity 365,000 bushels;
the Alberta Railway and Irrigation line has
7 elevators, capacity 209,000. The Canadian
Pacific Railway has 7 Ontario terminal
elevators, capacity 11,625,000 bushels and
the Canadian Northern Railway has 2,
capacity of 7,000,000.

In ail there are 1,221 elevators and 52
warehouses, having a total capacity of
55,222,200 bushels.

GRAPHITE.

peg plant, and its capacity is now more than One of t most important electri'al in-
double what it was formerly. dustries at Niagara Falls, Ont., manufatures

The Montreal plant, which began operation graphite fron anthra, ite coal and petroim
in January last has already proved to be coke and converts into graphite the forms of
too small for the demands made upon it, and raw carbon used in ele tri(> furna-e work,
in consequence, is being extended on the lot wiere iigh temperature is required, and for
east of the present factory. This new addi- electrolyti- work, suci as tic manufature of
tion is expected to be complete by the end caustic sodas, iîeaching powders, etc.-in
of September. fa-t, practi-allv ail methods of e troiysis.

The firm are building an entirely new Tic raw materiais used consist of anthracite
factory at Toronto, on a site situated on coal, glass sand, foundry coke, and sawdust,
Logan Avenue, and expect to have this plant ail of which arc importcd from tic United
at Toronto in operation before the end of the States, except the sawdust.
fall trade. Tic furnaces used for tic conversion of

The policy of the Smart Bag Co. is to keep tic anthracite coal or petrolcum coke into
their plants right up-to-date. This expansion graphite are in the form of long, narrow
i8 a pleasing indication of their faith in the trougis, buiit of fire brick and iined with
future of Canada. some suitabie refractory or insuiating ma-

__________teriai. In tuis case tic sand, coke and saw-
dust are used for insuiating, by mixing thcm

McGREGOR GOURLAY ENLARGING. together in tic proper proportions. At tic
The manufacturing capacity of Galt, Ont., end of caci trougi is a terminal built of car-

is being increased by important additions bon rods, to whici is connectcd tic cabies
to the plant of the McGregor-Gourlay Co., conveying tic current. Tic trougi is filcd
which include a7new power house and power witi anthracite coal, in whici is embcdded a
plant, foundry building, pattern making carbon rod to make electricai connection be-
and wood shop and pattern storage building. tween tic terminais, as tic coal is a very

The power plant will be equipped with poor conductor of eiectricity. Tic tempera-
a 450 h.p. tandem Goldie & McCulloch en- tpre towhich thfcoal is raied before con-
gine connected to a 300 k.w. Westinghouse version into grpeiie is very higi, and is eaiddirect current generator. Tic entire plant to approximate 7,50r F., a temperature at

which all bodies except carbon are vaporized
and driven off.

It is possible to make the graphite prac-
ti ally chemirally pure, but for ordinary
commercial purposes such a high degree of
purity is unnecessary, but it is possible to so
regulate the operation that a degree of uni-
formity of purity is attained which is not
possible to secure in the production of natural
graphites. When the furnace has cooled
sufficiently the graphite is removed, but it is
not yet in commercial form and has to be
ground to powder and finally separated into
the sizes necessary for the various uses to
whieh graphite is put, one of the most im-
portant of which is its application as a pro-
te-tive coating for iron and other metal
structures.

During the year 1906 there were upward
of 454,311 pounds of graphite manufactured
here, the greater part of which was exported
to the United States. The demand in Can-
ada, though steadily growing, has not war-
ranted the construction of a complete grind-
ing factory such as would be necessary to
make all the forms and grades ordinarily
required in the trade. It should be empha-
sized that this graphite is not a mined pro-
duct, and in comparison with the production
thereof the quantity mined in Canada is sur-
prisingly small, the report for 1905 showing
that only 541 short tons were mined, valued
at $17,032, while the value of artificial gra-
phite for 1906 was $21,579.

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A NEW INDUSTRY.
Many reports from Germany have reached

the United States of an invention that will
make possible the use of potato starch
in place of cedar in the manufacture of lead
pencils. The American Consul at Magdeburg,
Frank S. Hannah, sends an official statement
confirming the reports. I have used some
of these pencils, says Mr. Hannah. They are
slightly heavier, but are uniform in size,
form and appearance with established makes.
They sharpen more easily than the cedar and
can be produced at a very nominal figure.

A permanent company was founded in
March at Berlin, acting under patents in
fourteen countries. Of the working capital
$19,050 will be used in erecting a factory
with six presses and a daily output of forty
eight thousand pencils. The cost of manu-
facturing, all expenses included,-rent, light,
power, wages, composition, lead, selling cost,
etc., is estimated at $0,00628 a pencil. A
second quality pencil will be made whose
cost will be only $0,00595. At the estimated
production of forty-eight thousand pencils
a day, three hundred working days a year,
the yearly production would be fourteen
millions pencils. According to recent sta-
tisties, the export from Germany to foreign
countries equalled 15,166 tons, with the
total number of pencils at 3,033,200,000.
The cedar wood used at present in the manu-
facture of lead pencils is expensive and the
quantity limited, while on the other hand,
the cultivation of potatoes is advancing
each year. For these reasons this invention
may mark the beginning of a new era in the
production of lead pencils.

The Yukon Smelting & Power Co. will
erect a large copper smelter, having a ca-
pacity of 250 tons of ore per day, at White-
horse Mine, Yukon.

Wh.a wWrtnX to klvectiters kindly mention Tac O&SADELNà MA.NUIÂtUàr5mI.
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Manufacturing Iron and Steel at Hamilton.
IIow PIG IRON AND STEEL ARE PRODUCED AT THE WORKS 0F THE HANMILTON STEEL & IRoN Co0., HANJILTON.

INCREASING DAILY CAPACITY BY 300 TONS.

Within a single dec~ade the manufaýture of Iproved designs known to pig iron prartise? St. Catharines, the new cast house, ore bin
iron and steel in Canada has increased from iThe foundation is of concrete supported orr and skip hoist are the work Of the Hamilton
a position of comparative insignifi'?ance to piles with several feet of fire brick above the Bridge Works, Hamilton. Purdy, Manseli
one of great importance. The entire indus- concrete. The diagram illustrates the gen- & Co., of Toronto, have finished the contract
trial expansion of the country has worked eral, outline- of the furnace and the illustra- for the steamn and water lines, while John
towards this end and made possible the great tions show it in its relation to the stovesand Inglis Co., Toronto, are contractors for the
industries that represent the iron and steel loading arrangements. One of the features steel of the stack and stoves, dust catcher,

_________________________________________________________ and hot and cold blasts. This is the largest
f furnace in Canada.

Fia. 1-HAMILTON STEEL AND IRON Co.'g PLANT-NEw BLAsT Ft'RNAcE SHOWING ORE
LoADINo ARRANGEMENT, CAêST SHED STOVES AND ORE SHED.

interests. 0f the nine plants now in opera-
tion in Canada the first to produce pig iron
in Ontario was the Hamnilton Steel & Iron
Co., then the Hamilton Blast Furnace Co.,
where the erection of a 300 ton blast furnace
is now nearing completion. This gives the
company a daily capacity of 500 tons of pig
iron, but a large portion of this leaves the
works as steel bars or angles, spikes, wrought
iron and forgings, which the open hearth fur-
naces, rolling milis and forging shop of the
company turn out in large quantities every
day.

EXTENT 0F WORKs.

The works of the Hamilton Steel & Iron
Co., consiat of two plants, one on Queen Street
near the Grand Trunk Railway station and
the other at Sherman Avenue, where the ad-
ditional blast furnace is being established.
At the Queen Street plant, which includes the
head office, are four rolling milîs, six puddling
furnaces and a large forge department for
light and heavy castings. The Sherman
Avenue plant ideally situated on Burlington
Bay is the more important. It includes two
blast furnaces with a daily capacity of 500
tons, four open hearth furnaces, two 30 ton
and two 15 ton; two rolling mills, one 14 inch
and the other 10 inch, supplied by continuous
reheating furnaces. The spike factory has a
capacity of 15 tons per day and the machine
shop, 150x60 feet, is needed for repair and
general machine work.

NEW BLAST FURNAC.E.

The new blast furnace being erected by the
Frank C. Roberts Engineering Go., of Phila-
delphia, is the main feature of interest at the
present time. It has a capacity of 300 tons
per day aud is one of the best and most im-

of the furnace is the special top where a 7j
h.p. motor works through a system of gears
revolving a small hopper, one quarter turn
for each car dumped, for even distribu- 'ion of
the load. The top has two beils. The upper
bell is lowered by means of a steamn cylinder,
which has a small hopper underneath that
revolves and is dumped into the main hopper.
The double hopper arrangement does away
with the es-ape of gas when the bell is lower-

TEE CHARGE.

'r h the largest furnace the operation
continues every hour in the day and every
day ini the year. The charge consisting of
the ore, coke and limestone is placed in the
top by means of hoppers and subjected to a
blast of hot air coming from the stoves. The
amount of materials put in is proportioned
on calculations fromn the chemical analyses of
the raw material. Composition of the charge
is varied to produce different grades of iron
wanted, which includes foundry iron, basic
iron, and malleable Bessemer. The basic
iron is a low silicon iron and has as few im-
purities as possible with the exception of
carbon. Malleable is a low phosphorous
iron. The time taken for the charge to go
through the furnace is from 18 to 24 hours

FURNAcE AUTOMATIC.
The one most important part of the new

furnace is the fact that the ore and other raw
materials are handled entirely by machinery
from the time they are received until convert-
ed into steel. Take for example the ore. It
is received in large 50 ton hopper cars, these
are run up on high docks or trestie work into
sheds. The bottoms of the cars are then
opened and the contained ore passes down
into large pockets.

PRODUCINO THE ORE.

The ore is then ;emoved, as needed, from
the bottom of thèse pockets into small cars

Fia. 2--Hmxvpoî STEEL A" I<3a< Co.#& PLÂîqT-ORE UNLOADING YARDl AND ORE SHEDS.

ed. The bell changing apparatus is another which are drawn by an electric motor car.
feature. It eniables the beils to be changed These in turn convey the ore to the skip-
with facility and with a minimum interrup- car into which it is dumped and i which it
tion of service. ascends to the top of the furnaeewhere it is

The foundation work which includes over emptied into the'upper hopper, automatically.
1,000 piles was done by Rowan & Eiliott, of 1Thence the ore 'descends first into the lower

Wban wrting toAdv.rtiners kindly mention Taz CMrLniÂ, MÂUÂcrB'
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happer Sind thcn into the furnarc wvliere tho
iron is reduced and pâs'dbtçn!tÔ tbËâ hearth
of the iurnace, whcncc after a sufficient
ainount bas collected it is draw%%n off peri-
ically into a Lre ladle. This laie, full of
molten iran, aiter beirig weighetNsi taken ta
the open hearth building, %vhere, it. is pickcd
ùý by a-large ovcrhcad, travelling taice and
dumped into one of the furnace-' in which it SB
convcrtcd into the fincst grade of steel.

FuiLeACE R-Acnrxa,-.

Frein the liant of the hot air the coke is
burned te, C.0. The reactioz, ia connection
uith the irani bcing 3 C.O. -iFc5 os=
2 Fe+3 C.O.., thus remoovmg the oxygen
frarn the are anid leaing the inctallic iran
bchind. TLù resulting C.O., in connection
%vith red hot carbon is agnin redured, ta
C.O. C.0.11 +'C.=2 C.O., which agnin nt-
Lacks the ard higlier Up in the furna,ýc. The
temperature ai the furnace is about 3,500
degrees Fahrenheit opposite the tuyeces, but
this temperature gradually dccreases towards
the top of the chhrrge. The reduetion of the
ore takes place principally in the upper part
of the furnace before it reches the loiver
zone ivhenthe temperature is higli cnough ta
ineIt the alag. The composition of slag is
an importanit factor in the aperatian of the
furnacc. Its degrec of fusibility gaveras flic
length of time in which the iran will dis,-
solve carban and iLs pcr.entage ai strong
bases, înagnesiumn and liime, measures its
affiruty for sulphur and sili.-on.

Ei-rEcr 0F oxnEl x In Tox.
MI foundrv iran cantains marc o: lesu

silicon. The azrtian af this element, changes
the couïbincd carbon into a graphitie state
tbereby maliing the cast iran soit =ad in-
dircctly Iessens thi. shrinkage.

SULPIKUR IN IRNo.
Suiphur combines in aU proportions up to

55 per cent. Sulphur inakes cast iran bard
and brittie. If pis iran conta'ins marc th=n
.06 pSer cent. of sulphur it is Dot con-.
sidcred flrst grade. The iron turned out.
frorn -th=s furnaces contains frotn about
.01 te .M of sulphur.

Pnesynoiaus Lxx Ino\.
P1wboors unites with iran in all.propor-

tiens Up to 20 per cent. It causes briittlenes
espcciUly to a shack strairi. -It makes the
iron marc fluid anid on that aczount is used
in inakzing tim castings, such as stove plate
and orruunental wark. Ordin:uy feundry
iran cont.a7ns frein .6 per cent, ai phesphor-
eus Up to Iý per cent, for ipecil worl. For
ste1 plant icark the phesphorua must. bc as
jow =s possible. -

Hnr.o rua Aux
The blast furnaces of carlier yeara wve

open at the top, thus aflowing ail the gases to
ge to xraste. Thr noir Hamilton S.aelter,
hbircvcMr, ils equipped with the latest and
raost mnodem design of cloScd top, a systcm
of double beils aud hoppers preventiag the
lass oi hast and &=s The gas, -wbich is a by
produet cf iran sxnelting is usesi as fuel for
the boilers and also for bcating the large
stoves Thes stoves arc large cylindazu cf
steel tSdibing up 0ft. in tht air. Tbey ar
lined -wiI1 fite brick wafls and -nith thte-
ception cf a. combustion chsaber nSe fUle
ý%;th chcker-work- of the bcst flretiay
brie"s

nro. 3H.ar' mz ar isC~sP.x-xvxxozr z u&~~

Their inetbod of 'working is as follows. the blowing cogiats ad-.!tted. Thi% sil'
The bas is admitteid nt tht bottora and burned passes through the varieus flues and v&-ien et
in the combustion cbainber. The hot gases leaves the staves for the blast fuaiar"- it if
travelling through the bricked passages lmc the scune temperatura as the slaves abcd
tbcir boni., 'which is alaaorbed by the bricks. 950 te 1,200 Fahrenheit. Tht Il.-tilo «

Alter the store bas xtsched the neessay furnace is equippcd -xith thrcc of tbet
templxtur the Sui is hut oli and ir (rom stoves.

Whou wtitù3a %0 idv«tIaut Idùdly rsin Tai Coàwbzuit M irt.
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Fra. 4-HIqaero Srzr J,.D x 2Tox Co.'a s.x- A<n Ou3M BIs.

sidered wbcn itis known that ecch stroke of' Steci & Iron Co. consists of four basir lined
tire i.ston deliemr M8 cubi: foot o! air. ope bearh fumances, two o! these ame 30

Orm; HnEunM P.&r tons eapacity crrch, tire rmnaining two being
Tire open hearti Plant of the Hailtonl oach 15 ton fumna-es.

Tire bolers are of tire Stirling type. Tircy
art curved xvatcr-tube boUlers aîud develop
about 2,500 bi.p. Trie steain dcveloped 4y
titcsc boilers is used in1 driving tire powerful
bloning engines, pumips, et-. The engirres
aric uprigirt and about 75 feet iig. Thcy
.in- driven nit abouît 35 r.p.rn. oach per
minute, two being in use nit one tirpe. The
sire of these powerful euueinee illay be con-

* Pz~. 5Ua>are~.Tgss ~ 1o. o PIJ<T-GoVD Pl.&X Suown<o l3OTI Oz.n "-D Nrw Fuixcs.
Whofin writing to-Advertismx kindily mention Tan0É ÂDn A wUR f

'lie 'Most suitulic irozi for thc basic prac-
tise is O11e wvýthic containi very sinall (juan-
tities of silicon, phosphorus and suiphur.

Tire fumat erives its bout p)riinarily.frotn
thre burning o! îîaturil guis, but tire main
fcaturc in L-c6pil g up the high tcurpcruturc
i~çti rgerators built iii coutectiori.
These regeneraturs are simpiy chuuubers filied
wvith brick checker work. The bot gases froin
tire furance being drnwn tirrougir une set
while thre air passes down thre otirer set to thre
furnace. Tiho dirertion of gas and air us
changed evexy 15 minutes thus alloiig even
working.

The charge consisis of pig iron, scrap andi
limestone. Mter inelting thre imuruties amr
rernoved by a process of oxiciation and ab-
sorption of the oxidized elinents by thre lime
thus forzning thre slag or waste material.

Wben the stcLis rcady it is pourcd into a
large ladlc, wirich is carried by a travelling
crane over the group of moulds vhicb arc to
be flled.

The niblten steel ruirs froin the bottors of
tire ladle clown a centre runner and fis ill
tire moulds froin tht bottom. Aftcr. thre
steel bas cooled sor-.e«:bat the *xnoulds cari
lie stFapped off lcaving tire hot igots rendy
for the rolling mill, iyher they are takzen and
rolled into ail sizes o! bars, rads, angles, etc.

THE USES 0F COPPER.
Thre average mani, if asked to naine,

ofihand, the uses of copper, would bce Iikely
to reply that thre metal MMS used Minly.
for coining pennies and rnaking wire, yet
these uses employ barely more than a quarter
of thre copper that is produzed. On second
thougbt hoc might sraulc nt naining copper
coinge as an important consumer of thre
meta,,yet bis first thougbt %voidl b nearer
riglit than, bis second, for the Chinese Ema-
pire bas used fifty tbousand tons of copper
for rnalcing new coins within tbe past two
ycars, thorcby increasing thre rrulnting
mnedium of thre countÎr' to the emtent, of
lfour ounces for each inia-bitart-for wvhite
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fifty thousand tons of copper is a large quan- on rubber-tipped lead pencils are responsible
tity of metal,' sufficient to load a thousand for a surprising depletion in the stock of
freight cars of the heaviest type used on the inetal.
American railroads, it is but a quarter of an In addition to the consumption of the
avoirdupois pound per capita, when divided metal itself, tens of thousands of tons of
among four hundred million people. copper sulphate are required for the arts

Only the expert, or those engaged most !and manufactures, and for horticulture
actively in the copper industry, have the purposes, in spraying fruit trees, bushes and

FIG. 6-HAMILTON STEEL AND IRON Co.'8 PLANT-BLAST FURNACE IN COURSE OF CONSTRUCrION.

slightest idea of the diversified uses to which
copper is put, as shown by a chapter on the
uses of the metal in the new edition of the
Copper Handbook, published by Horace J.
Stevens, of Houghton, Michigan. According
to this book copper enters into almost every
form of human activity, and the multiplicity
of its uses is most surprising. Electrie light,
power and traction are immense consumers
of the metal in the form of wire, and tele-
phones and telegraphs find it indispensible
yet electricity requires only a trifle more
than a quarter of the metal made. The
engineering trades consume more than half
of all the copper produced, mainly in the
forn of brass, but there are about a score
of friction metals and alloys, each having
its specifie use, into which copper enters
as a component part.

The building trades are enormous con-
sumers of copper, and this sort of consump-
tion is in*reasing rapidly. Copper roofs,
cornices, and fronts adorn the exteriors of
business buildings in thousands of towns,
while for interior work the great majority
of modern buildings use copper, brass or
bronze locks, knobs and butts. Brass pipes,
nickeled, are in modern bath-rooms and
lavatories, and brass and bronze chandeliers,
gas and electric fixtures are almost invar-
iable. A dozen or more other very common
domestic uses of copper are mentioned.

In the manufacturing world the uses of
copper and brass are innumerable. One
concern in the Naugatuck valley of Connecti-
cut buys copper in ten-ton lots; monthly,
solely for the making of watch dials, all of
the better grade dials being of copper, enaml-
ed. The common pin requires hundreds
of tons of copper yearly, insignificant as a
single pin may seem. Bals for shoes and
tips for shoe-laces require metal by the
scores of tons, and the thin metallie tips

vines. It is very evident, from a perusal
of the book in question, that copper plays
a vital, and a far more important part than
commonly supposed, in Twentieth Century

civilization.

June 30, but will probably resume on Sep-
tember 1. The company dismantled one of
their furnaces in 1905. It was 62x18 feet
and was built in 1875-6.

The Nova S otia Steel & Coal Co., Limited,
operated their furnace at Sydney Mines, N.S.,
for 180 days in the first half of 1907 and it
was running on June 30. The company have
dismantled their Ferrona furnace, whi h had
been idle for about two years.

The Canada Iron Furna-e Co. operated
their charcoal furnace at Radnor Forges for
175 days during the first half of 1907 and it
was running on June 30. Their (oke furnace
at Midland, Ont., was also in operation on
June 30 and ran for 180 days during the
half year.

John McDougall & Co., of Montreal,
operated their St. Fran is furnace, at Drum-
mondville, for 181 days during the first half
of 1907. Their Grantham furnace was being
rebuilt on June 30 and is to be ready for blast
in September or O:tober. Warm-blast char-
coal pig iron is made.

The Algoma Steel Co., Limited, of Sault
Ste. Marie, operated their No. 1 furnace for
181 days and their No. 2 furnace for 138 days
during the first half of 1907. Both furnaces
used coke. Bessemer pig iron only was
made. No work was done in the first half of
the year on furnaces Nos. 3 and 4, ground for
whi h was broken in 1901 and work soon sus-
pended.

The Deseronto Iron Co., Limited, Deseron-
to, Ont., did not operate their furnace in the
first half of 1907. The furnace was being
relined on June 30 and is to be ready for blast
early in August. Connellsville coke will be
used. Charcoal has heretofore been used.

The Atikokan Iron Co.,Limited, Port Arthur,
Ont., who broke ground for a coke furnace

Fio. 7-HAMILrON STEEL AND IRON Co.'S PLANT-BLAST FURNACE IN CON-
STRUCTION SHOWING HOT AIR BLAST TUBES.

PIG IRON INDUSTRY IN CANADA.
The Dominion Iron & Steel Co. had all

four of their furnaces in blast during the first
half of 1907, although three furnaces only
were running on June 30.

The Londonderry Iron & Mining Co.,
Limited, operated their furnace at London-
derry, N.S., for 158 days during the first half of
the year. It was out of blast for -elining on

about two years ago, completed and blew in
the stack on July -16 at 3.15 p.m. It is
75x15 feet and has an estimated annual
capacity of 30,000 tons of Bessemer and
foundry pig iron.

The Hamilton Steel & Iron Co., Limited,
Hamilton, Ont., operated their completed
furnace for 177 days in the first half of 1907
and it was running on June 30.-The Bulletin.
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KEWANEE FLANGE UNION.
A flange union that (an always be made

tight and remain so without the use of a
gasket, shown by the two illustrations,
is being placed on the market by the Western
Tube Co., of Kewanee, Ill.

KEWANEE FLANGE UNION.

These Flange Unions are made entirely
of the highest grade malleable iron, ex, epting
the brass seat, which is made practi ally
integral with the malleable part by the only
method whi h experience has shown to be
enduring. This construction gives a very
compa t fitting, light on weight'and at the
same time one that combines extreme
strength with rigidity; there is no danger of
breaking these malleable flanges in pulling
the joints together.

Cast iron flanges, on the contrary, are
easily broken in coupling.

KEWANEE FLANGE UNION is TIGHT EVEN WHEN
PIPE ALIGNMENT 18 IMPERFECr.

The convex surface of malleable comes in

conta -t with the concave surface of brass;
this junction of hard and soft inetals insures
a more perfect seat than could be obtained

otherwise-it makes no difference whether
the pipe alignment is straight or not. Each
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fitting is given a severe air pressure test
under water and if not absolutely tight is
rejected.

"IDEAL" MACHINES FOR MEXICO.

The success of the Ideal concrete block'
machine, its universal adoption, and the
increasing demand from every country in the
ivilized world, is a modern proof of the

ancient saw that "it never rains but it
pours."

Reently there left the fa tory of the Ideal
Concrete Machinery Co., of South Bend,
Ind., the third car-load of a four car shipment
of ideal concrete block machines to Mexiro.
The fourth car load is practi ally ready for
shipment, and will go forward at an early
date.

Heavy shipment of the Ideal machines to
foreign countries is becoming frequent.
Shipments have recently been made to
Valparaiso, Chili; Panama, Central Ameria;
Khartoum-Soudan, Egypt; Glasgow, Scot-
and; Budapest, Hungary; Bucharest, Rou-
mania and elsewhere.

The heavy export requirement for Ideal
machines, coming, as it does, to swell the
monthly multiplied domestie demand, has

CAR LoAD OF IDEAL CONCRETE
THE TnRD CAR LOAD OF

necessitated increased factory facilities that
rank the Ideal Concrete Machinery Co. among
the leading manufacturing concerns of the
middle West.

Recent improvements to the Ideal machine
make it universal in its adaptability and
really unique among machines for cement
block manufacture. An attractive and ex-
pensive catalogue has recently been issued
that is a valuable guide to the home builder
and the block manufacturer alike. It is sent
free on application, and the information it
contains makes it well worth sending for.

ROTARY STEAM ENGINE.

REMARKABLE CLAIMS MÀDE FOR A SPANISH
INVENTION.

The possibility of a revolution in the use
of steam power is indicated by Consul-
General B. H. Ridgely, of Barcelona, in the
following report:

Senor Pedro Puigjaner, a well-known
engineer of Bareelona, has invented and
submitted to practical trials a rotative steam

engine which it is asserted will cause a revolu-
tion in all countries where steam power is
used. It is claimed for this remarkable
engine that it may be applied to all purposes
for which steam power is required, whether
on land or on sea, and that it consumes but
one-fifth the coal per h.p. that ordinary
engines consume. For example, it is de-
clared that a ship burning 500 tons of coal
per day with the ordinary marine engine
would burn but 100 tons with the new
invention. It is also claimed that the small
relative size of the engine is a great advan-
tage, since it occupies but one-fifth the
space occupied by an ordinary marine engine.
This also applies to bunker space, but not
to the boilers, which are of the usual dimen-
sions.

The inventor says that even when it is a
question of motive power of trifling im-
portance, the consumption of coal by his
rotative engine is confied to half a kilo
(1.1 pounds) per hour per h.p., and does not
go beyond this established maximum, which
decreases to an appreciable extent when a
machine of 100 h.p. is required, and so on
successively until the expense of fuel does
not exceed a quarter of a kilo (0.55 pound)
when the engine is working at 1,000 h.p.

MACHINES EN ROUTE TO MEXIcO.
A FOUR CAR SHIPMENT.

jAnother claim for the engine is its weight.
The ordinary 100 h.p. engine, for exainple,
weighs 15 tons; this one but 3 tons. The
inventor also says that the engine being
much smaller, the cost of production will
also be much less, and it can therefore be
sold considerably below the prices of ordin-
ary engines of the same capacity. I is
claimed that the economical results thus
indicated are not exaggerated, when it is
considered that the machine combines all
the essential and efficient working capacities of
the ordinary steam engines in use at the pre-
sent day in which the piston with rectilinear
motion is employed, including, consequently,
those which are the properties of the most
improved turbines moved by steam. The
inventor has protected his engine invention
by patent in Spain and elsewhere and has
applied for patent rights in the United States.

The Spaniards are a progressive people,
having taken to inventing rotary engines.
Many of these have been invented in Canada
and the United States, but they disappear
with the last call for stock subseriptions.
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Locker Systems ini Factories.
l)uring recet. yeîîrs 9the entire pLinl the 14.xl'1x72 luches ivitlî luit ri

reahan of intinufacturing inîdustries lins bezit threc cent and bant hooks. 1
iii tie direction o! miodern mîethods tlîit go a ripetil pattern, no two it
nuL only to reduce t-be cost of itittnufaceturitig saine key. Thte lîjaster ke.,
aîid increase the out-put, but provide for t-be watcliiaai lits aitl !(cke.
liealtli, coinfort and cozîveniezîce of t-be ils the lockers are openi on
employes. M:uîy iii.intifacturers have mainde tie contents ex1resed t-o ligi
the latter a special stîidy aînd alwxîys with aire t-hua perfectly saîîitit.
tie inost s.atisf.qctory results. Ihîppier aind i8 a point favorable te the
more coîîtented employes have been the eniployes, whichi ln a grea
outcoine witli geater wilingness t-o strive wlîcre a large nuniber tire wv
i t-he iritercats of the coinpaîy and a grenter The ieRt, aj>pearaiice of t-le

spirit of eheerfulness througîout the cnt ire noticeable and no douit i
establishmrent. tuî the part of the ezuploy-es

It is oîily recent-ly t-lai. îuch attention soinewhiat to the fact thnt
lias bec» given %vhcrelby excry iîîdividuaI visible front the out-side. Ini
can have a1 place casily accessible îuid sani- l:îst fa t il- in miore or less pa
tary, ii wliib clothing and otiier articles pil!cring, as articles kept i
iniglit le kept. One o! tihe lîrns in Canada

to nstil ompetelockcr systeis -witbin t-le
past f<»w mo iths is Christie, Brown & Co., of IieaItii
Toronîto, wvho cmpioy both malie and femnle
labor i their %vorks and have installesi ini
two dilTerent places in thbe fattory ubout five
hundrcd lockers for their eînployes.

These loikers are înanufactured by Geo. B.
Meadows Co., of Toronto, who, nt thbe present

tiine are busiiy engaged in instaliing systeins
la sever.il ot-er nîanufacturing est-ablish-
inonts, as iveil as ln educational institutions
nnd public buildings thraîiout thbe country.

The loch-ers o! t-le Christie, I3rown factorv
a= ituritcd in two different moms, anc for
miaie and one for fernale employes. B3y care-
fui arrangement of these il. is found possible
to place five hîundred loch-ers in t-be space
originally oc.upied by but t hi-e btmndred.
They tire for the maost part arnînged la
groups brick t-e brick witb tivelve lockers t-a a
group and tbese la nlales nllowv ample space
for dressing and undressing.

Thesm lochers are rnade eîtirely of -woven
stSou wire uit-h t-be exception o! fr.îmnes whîch

a;nxM angle st-col. hý -wire la bolli partition
.&tnd outside lais4iiifq i-aven steel Na. Il

?.f abosut anc inqht inesh. Each heeker in

tek on1 top) anid
'lie locks amc of
ig fît-ted by t-le

h id, by t-le

cvcr Bide anid
it aîmd air t-bey
This' int-unlly
IlcahIli o! the

t consideriîtion
orking togetiier.
lo-kers ia very
nduces tidinesa

Tisa is due
evcrythiing: iii

VieiW aiso o! this
Stection against

a the encloscd

lockcrs imight L'e con( caid aîîd carricd :rmst
when toîîvenient senson offcred, but 'ri.
ceimient in impossible i case of the %Vire
loers.

Ails thuy are pcrficctly fireproof thcy liait
liee» rccoiiiiieided hy lire undern:ere.
It might bue noted in this connection t-liai Nlr.
GUIl University baye juàt ordered four hanm.
drcd of the ocekers for the new cnginQeinDg
building, there being nomne suspicion tL±i
the fire originatcd in the wooden lot*L(r
used by thbe students in t-he various brtibv±

The free circulation of air througlîot2
these lockcrs serves to dry any damp clotiiirg
plaeed in t-hei. It would aIso bie irnpo.sibk
for eruployes to kecep, lquor or other inidt.
sirable articles without being detccted.

Christie, Brown & Co. are highly pliarecd
%vith their investinent in this direct-on âti
arc satislcd that it is a step :îppreei:îted LT-
their help.

fui Conditions ini Factories.
The 'Massa -liusetts Stat-e Board of lcallh I ore iriatiiê t-han wood; steecl is îîîon

fias just reported thbe resulta o! ita investi- irritating t-bn biâss; -borri is more irrîatiq
p.atioîî of conditions affezting thd Iîealth o! thari botte; granite is inoi;b irritatiiig îh±•-
employes in f.factories. Atteirtion wns pýaid mai-bic, and gIaýs far more than granite.
chiefly to those iii which one or more of the WVorkeors exposed to dusty atinosphemu
essential processes itîvolve, exposure of the :îrc especiaiy prone to disease of t-be luîg
employes to possible unihygicnic influences especiaUJy pulîîîonary tuberculosis, t-he COL,
inlîcrent to the industry. stanît irritation bringing about a comidiie

It in showa that the in-door occupations of t-be mucous surfaces which more nndàx
of chie! sanitary iuîterest are those which. :îdîits of invansion by t-be apecifir genrIL
involve exposure to irrltating and poisonous Those ivlio are exposed to poisonous dn&î
dusts; exposure to irritating, poisonous, and are, unless proper precautions are ob-~re-ej
offensive gases and fumes; cozîta-ýt --vtlî likely t-o fail victima o! chironie poih-czilr;
poisonous substances; extreines of lient and 'rite inost dangerous of thbe metalir eui
excessive dampaiess. muet mlth in t-bis investigation are tlîcsc SI

0f t-he several classes oi dust,-those of leid tind its corrnpoumds.
vegetable, animal, mnet-alliz and saluerai There is no reason wvhy these coîîdiîoei
origin,-it in dit-i nit to deterinine whieh is should, persist, for t-bis investigation %t. *
the îmost irrit:îtiîîg ta the respir-itory tract; clearly shows t-bat t-bey can lie overronz E
but t-be vegetable dusts are cornmoniy se nie hmairal mens are adoptcd. la the fon
regirded in spite of t-be w~el-knona !act o! the fant blowcer or exisauster surit i=e
that the occupations in which t-he employes are constinîtly refcrred througliol Sbi
inhale minute particles of steel, glass, and report as being succcssfully applied for the
stone are remnarkablc for their higli dent-h purpose. The entire report is ivoiiderft-N
rates froni tuberzulosis of thse lungs. But suggestive of the progress wvhich is be
not ail t-he dusts of ane clasm are equriliy ide in t-bus improving thbe bygicaîr ce
irritating; fanx and cotton, for example, are dit-ions in rnanufact-uring estnblishnSnts.

Industrial Education.
By J. W. Vc< CtvE>

licm l an cr xceediingly important part of dustriai higb schools -will quaL-lify t-le-e LNM~
t-be gencral labor question. 'Industrial cdu- to be first--rlnss mcchanics.

cain-ill transform, children's work, into, This industrial counne, moreover, J=s x-
eut-ionaddit-onal advantage. Fra,.tic.h vtiio

play, ancl nt t-be carne tMie equip t-he childi-en testify t-bat boys wvio give an mouir ani
t-c do t-be bigbly skiiied and high szalaried t o nianual training make grenter jirep
work for which we~ mnufaLturers now Lave in tlîcir regular school studies t-hani do 119

in f lage egm torel onforignrsourboys wbo omit t-bis instruction.
la lage egice e rly n freiner, oi- As compared wnith the ordinary ajq.ttnt

apprentice systcmt haNing lico virtunlly thbe average boy who takes t-be mamtiîià.1 tr3a-
abolished in miny t-rades by t-ho habor ing course in sebool has grenter viauitn
unions. lalcrtness and versntility. He is qiacLr

At-tazdi a manîal training dopari-t-ent totin grasping ncw Mdens and Las gn'-. er &1
every publie primai-y school in thse Unit-ed lin meeting and in sbaping ncw rc-s ditias
St-at-es. Uot every boy frein t-en t-o fourteen l2\oreover, t-he rppreatic systcn 1.. PM"
ycars o! age piss an heur each day ia t-be use 1 tically licn ibolished, and %vill ,4 oe c
o! t-cols, undor a ýcomnpoteat instructor. By pletcly abolisbed in a few years, i.. .icss V
t-be aigc of fourteca he, ivili be able t-o haLndlc prevent it. Ticrefore, t-ho rilopt ioî ti! s=
most o! t-ho t-cols used in* t-li ordinary une- widely diffused sceome o! industrial irairj4
chrnieal trides. Establislh industrial llr for thse youtlà e! our lrind hike t-lai tvluthi
scbools, into whlich boys -who have takezi have- iiieationed is rendered imaper. .ît u à
t-be manmai training course in t-be prinîy<nmens o! mrîint-aining oui- prominca irnoe
sehools ean enter. Tiio ycars in t-he in-, t-he -woid'a industrial nations.
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Commercial Phonograph and Graphaphone.
'Flîek are two machines on the market conneeted %witb ain ordinnyy cIertrie lighit

to-day used commercially for the purpose vire is placcd close ta his dcsk; in fact
of dL -tating correspondence, nnd legal tes- nt bis olbowv, and is always rcady for ian-
tirnony, etc. One le callcd the phiono- stant service. A iwax cylinder capable cf
grapli and the other thc graphaphone. It recording a large numbor cf vords is on
will bo observed, ays the N.Y. Commercial, the nîa-hfine. By toucbing a smnIl lever the
thit they are pra-ti-ally the sanie word mith cylinder rcvolvo.q, and the principal dil-
the qvllables teved. The mrachines thom- tates bis lotters into the machinc. The
selves differ in a few mechani -al details, but machline can bu stnrtcd or stopped in n
tho re.3ults nttained by both are pnietizally moment. Dire-tiens ta the operator xny
the saine, and the mode of aperation is in be given by talk-dng thcm into the cylinder,
pàint of fart-t ideati.-al. just as thougli one wcnxe speaking to the

The phonograpli as a s-ientifîir toy wias operator. Changes or alterations xnay l>c
flrst (lis -overed >by Thomas A. Edison. Hc made as ane progresses. The dictator mny
inventcd souad wiaves on a cylinder coated speak. just as fast ns ho cat tbink. The
siitb tin foi], and after a series cf experi- niaýbine kniws ne limit in speed. Rle-
ments disoarded iL as baving little or ne marks on speiling, etc., mn>' bo interpo-
commiercial possibilities. lI 1886, et the Latcd nt any stage cf the dictation. Onie
Vola laboratory- li Washington, D.C., my empbasize amy portion cf the dict-
Professor CharIeiSuamer Taintar, and tien by a louder or more stera tone-all
D)r. U'hiicbesUr fll, wririne la conjune- will came out on the record, and if the
tian witb Professar -Xlexander Grnham typeWr-itcr eperator dous lier 'tvork, al
MIl, the inventer cf the telophono, teck, %ill ho rcproduced in writtcn charncters
up the ivork wbcre Thomas A. Edison badl on the typeiriter. 13y tis plan the steno-
dropped it. The>' formcdl -cylinders of grapher is dispensed %itb ai only the
pasteboard, witb a thia ccating cf ivax, services cf a typewriter operator utilizcd.
whi-lî xhen revol-ed under the point of The operntor takzes the cyliader contniaing
a cupped sapphire, gave thora a fine record tho record of the dirkttd matter, fixes it
of a souad wave. WVhilo this fera cf cyl- on bier macrhine, placs the car picces in ber
inder iras not se plastic as tbcse now in use cars, and starts ber machine. As the phono.
and was rotated by means of a trendle graph or grapliaplione recites the dictated
mebaniiism, it produced results, and was the natter sho tr-inscribes iL on the typexrriter
nuclcus cf what bas since become a huge in the ordinau'> mmvy. The final results are

industrv.iL is claimed, botter under tbis plan cf oper-
The machine wias prmmarily intendeel for tien then by any othor systein, more wiorl,

dictation purposes, and the teporters in in n given tume, with less errors
the bouse of representati-,es installed themn The phonograph and graphaphene nre
st on-e, and dictateel te them their short- beiag rapidlv adapted la busine.ss for a
nd notes taken la the nssemblv. These variety cf p'roc ln t e ns indicated.

irere tr-iszribcd without difllculty on a The>' arc aise used by maany wiell knoçm
tvpcxritcr hi' a lady, wbo, although rie literary people ta dictate their original
longer young, stiil x'esides in Washington. nianusiript; by clergymen for preparing
VTe machines se fully demonstrated their thoir szermnons and la this case anot ber id-
iitility. a-nd cffectcd such a vast e:cnnomY vantage proscrits itself, fer the rovcrend
of tiine. that tbey bave been used ever gentlemen bave the opportumity cf listening
since. in% co ferrn or tbe other, for recording ta their own addresses if tbcy tbink fit.
the dclbates of legislative assemblies tbrcugb- The machine is u-sed by lairyers for prepuiring
outL the lnited States. briefs. for recording testimon>' and dictating

.%lnst hy an accident a 60ang anc day shortband nctes. Manly phbysiciana use thern
vas suniz inta a machine in the reporters for rezording and registering cases. IL la
rata ait WVashington, and te the aston- used b>' the gavenminient la many cf is de-
isbrnent cf ail who board iL, it w"ra ropro- Ipartments, among athors the navy, the post-
duwed witb remnarkable clearness. This wias afie, the Interstatc Commerce C'ommisslon,
ltet o1-0n cf the musical end of thse phono- land the bureau of reclamation.
graPh anI the grapbaphonle, and this brancb Azother useful phase cf the pbcaogrnph
of lthe business de,.elopcd ta such an extra- or graphanphone is that cf the tcaching of
oidinarv degree thât for many years the Languages. Dy utilizing the machine, it is
business or commercial adaptabilit>' cf the possible ta reproduce the exact intonations
=m-'hine, %,a pcrmitted te languisb. and pronuriciation cf an>' langunage. Print-

Durinz t ho past few years more atten- cd text-boalcs are used in the ordnary
tion bas been deviotcd, te iis brancb, and 'iray-, and these ar supplemented by frorn
lthe niarhines produred to-day for dictation 20 ta 26 pbonograph records, wbich will
Purp)c: 'ire niarvels cf ceancra>' and util- repent as maxi> times as ina> bo dcsired
it>'. The up-to.date business man: uses the correzt?'pronunciation7' af sentencea
the phnnnogrpi or graphaphone fer dbc- Recards are prepared in English, Frencb
Lating bis eoxvespandlece. Thse machine Germen, Spaaisb and Italian, and the bcs

possible resuits arc obtained by thoir use.
No re-ords have yct been prepagred in the new
tutiversal Ilinguage, Esperanto, but doubt-
lms these %vill bc procurablo nt ail carly
date.

Another use for the records has been found
in prcparing exorcises for incrcasiag the
spced et shorthand 'writcrs. Matter is
di-tateel in the usual -nay, andl repeatedl by
the machine time and time agaia untit the
steziograplier is able to w-rite thc matter
nt thc rnte dictateel.

There is a great and growing dcmand
for the phionograpb and graphaphone, as
is amply provod by the filet that during the
past 12 menths the sales cf the comnnercial
machine have incrnased 500 pur cent. Two
large companies are doing thoir best to provo
to the business maxi the great economies to ho
efferted by the use of their machines, and
there is no doubt they cau weil prove tbcii
V.1s e.

Business Not Self the Thing.
"And why isn't ho bure any more?"

The question was asked of theoawner of
a business whose general manager was
not v;sible. The gcnoral manager bad
been 8;. 5tarting exaxaple of the sucressful
mari, or the mani just about ta grasp suc-
cess, and the -visitor wirs surprised, not ta
say shocked, ta hear-that hoe bad bc-en lot
out.

"Wcll," said the boss, "Il gucss it iras
because there nwra too much personallty
about him. Tbat's a little obscure, 'vitb-
aut sorme explanattion, but it's the situla-
tien ail. right. He couldn't or wouldn't
effance hireseif encughi in performing bis
duties. lie had too much I in bis tbought6.
Il want ta do this that, way, hoe vould Say
te himself before startiug out to do a tbing
or te bave it donc. Not 'it is ta tho flrm'a
advantige to ha- t.bis tbing donc that
way.' I baven't got timo to go into the
case mnre fully xith you. That wirs bis
trouble, bowever; didn't count bhm wiork
j a more tban himself. And tbat's sometbing
that a man mnust do if be's going ta ho efficient

adsuccesslful'
The foregoing summary of titis particular

boss' remarks expresstd a real trutb, mrites
Mafrtin Arcade. Ta wtia sucress, in the
modern aecepted scnsu of the word, a man
must subjugate hiniself, must render bis
personality and self ineansidernte wbcn cern-

*pared ta bis work, wbatcvemr it ay hé.
Tbe work demanda ail, and the maxi whro
'irants ta 'win bis way by efficient devot ion

*ta irox bLs no ;ocm for 'worship, or ce= for
development of self.

The business wtorld, the professional
* world, eveiy world or circle that la rneasured
by human endeavor and attainment, is fWled
with the failuires 'irbo hugged their own
pereonalities in preference ta their wcrk.
It is a brcad statement, but facts prove that
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60 pet) contile tlurès caui lay theird1 lick
of suceess to ne other cause than this.

What are the hall markso of the inan Who
bus faileti boueuse hc diti not sink hiinself
il his. work? They are easy enougli to find,
andi plentiful. Self in inanintý manifeste
itself i xnany *arrya. One mani may indulge
Iiiinclf by exliiting 'httle traceà cf emâli-
nés. iii has daily conduot. The sentirnènt
ivhich produces that dirty littit worm se
commnon in the industriel vworid known as
iiipiteweork" le one of the surest. failute pr--

ducers. Aise, it ie une o! th16 most common.
lts effeot la just aes Bure te bo fatal te tlie bost
interest of the worker as is that side of self
whioh evidonces itself in a subservient
paîîdering te appetite, appetito fer drink, for
pleasure, for anything andi everythiing that
detracts froin ane's capacity as a wverkcr andi
unit ia the great machine of commerce.

AvorD> Birrnaxs;ss.

No one cvcr know of a marn îho per-
initteti himisolf te luxury of indulging his
pettinesa in spitework te succeeti. Thore
was a banker once, a groat banker, it mn>'
bc sait, Who was pleascd to bo spiteful
wvhen the opportunity offercd. MIature had
cursed, him with a violent disposition, coarse
temper and pepper-bex tongue. lie farmcd
violent dislikes of persons nt a momcentn'
glancc, and thercafter he was sure te shoiw
titis dislike in an unplensant inanner. Lots
of peuple have titis dispesition, but the
baîîker was an exception te tho rule in that
ho a-tually went up, hanti over hand, until
he steei nt the top, or at least within easy
reachirig distance et the top ef bis vocation.
It toek him a long tirne te do it, soncthing
like twenty years oi unyrzitting. grind,
and as bo iront ho sowed bis temper along
the roand in a way te greir him a-nice, big
trop ef enemies. The cnomies matunet along
with the banker, andi just as ho fancioti that
hoe stooti at the pianacle, sale andi secure frein
any possibility of disaster, the foundation
santis caved in under him andi ho iront dewn
with a crash that rang throughoit the country
andi caused a finanii scramble such as lied
net been seen fur ycars.

"Thoy geL bita, at Luat," saidthe Strct,
iyhich kacir t:he inside tants of the bank--
er's risc andi decline. " If - li on!>'
scheoloti hitascif te leave his personality
bohlint him irben he camne te hie office
ho'd still bc whorc ho iras. But hoe didn't
do it, and noir he's knorcked out."

The case of the banker la a= isolateti
ene in thnt ho actuaity geL up before bis
indulgence wrecked him. Most of those
who are failures bezauso o! their poison-
alities nover get their heads above the
crowd. They don't get a chance te do iL,
aimply bocause those Whto hae te powrer,
to givo the chances knew that the>' are
disqualifloti fi-rn the outsct. Thoy arm net
legitimate candidates for the higiter pe-1
sitlons. "Abandon selfi. ail .ye irli en-
ter ePre, -mighlie bow"tten.abovo the JaeiM
of inhdustrialficen The-rank and file con;
cnjoy.,te Iuxury et a p=ro=Ulty, but for,
the leaders te work is ail that je possible.

The man irho je unable, or Who refuses
te control bis temper, is in the saine cl=n
and a candidate for te saie end as the
mani mhe gives way te petty dislikos. Tho
modem industrial mnachine is a smooth
and fine one. 1(ta worka are of iran, but
veiveteti nt evexM point of contact te Pro-

S'ont any trace or suspicion of friction,
disorder or tieturbance of any kinti.

"Llow le iL that tan iii oîîly a clcrk in,
the office?" once ivas askcd et a depart-
ment store manager. Tuie mani referrod
te asa remoritable spocimen of appor-
ently truc niaotihood and wortlî. Stréngtlh
of charueter andi shIîewdnca fitirly radi-
Atb-d frein hiri. lire iras quiet, induistrieus
andi resourceful te a degrea. Obviously
hoe was fluti for a better position. "Tliat'a
aur f:gliting ria," saîd te manager. "Ev,-
ci-y once in awhile ho geLa nld at soricbody
anti figita or îvants te fight. Mlost remanrk-
able citap, rcgarded porsenally, but in-
possible nt nything but a clerk. l've tolti
itan twice titat lie coulti have something

botter if hied ovcrlook te things that ho
takes offense at. But ho wvon't de it; saicl
lio didn't %vent te." Andi tlius îvas this man
doometi te failure.

SELF BIASED.
Andi thon thero is the mon who irants

te "do things in a certain ivay." Hc's
the min Wito le prejudiced e areng> ln
his omit fq or..at. bc can!--ori a minute
believo that anybody qL*es. suggestip, ngti
even that of the mnaove .h's serior
te his on ida, ne' n mfi.F witot the subje -t.
Ho ia se stubboniy "sot" in his thoughts
that beclias positive idens ou' cvcry subje t
under tho smm. ie tries te put thoni ail
titreugit, ant il bis lite ho goes around
ki 'bing and wvondering why other mn.e
nith halt o! bis ability are winning their way
wibilo ho is a failure. Feir mn wili recognizo
thiselves under tho nbov'e description, but
it applies ta many of therm.

Te WIN OUT.
Strength of chai-acter is an excellent

tbLng, but it is te be occepteti thot if sucbi
strength of chai-acter js te bc compatible!
%vith a commercial success it, muet bc or
a plastic kind that readuly ]cnds itsclf to bond-
ing te fat the axigencies of conditions andi
position. It nLee net bo a spinelesa sort of
strengtit but ernplitti:alIy it must bc a
aupple. sert ef ane. A cultivation et sel1f
dots net jibe witît success. It is the work
thât must bc maister; thc mon mnust înould'
hitaself te fit it. IL is a sort of a grita fact
but tact it is. Thc siters cluiser fiads iL
truce betore hoe js fair on tho rond it bo ducs flot
knowv it in the bcginning. Se it you mont te
-vin success, lenve yourselt bchind. The
question is: "De yQu urant te win nt that
price?

-Cost System' .in Manufacturing
The inonufactumurs la et-ciy laco have te

rely upon those mite have a definite îystein
et cost, ef manufacture for delinite statistins
about the cost et production, and it is in-
;-ariably the i-uic tInt those emnpleylng 1ný
efficient Cost Systein are the înost succesul
tho safèst, e:xoding anti most reliablo con-
cere in C.anada. .-

Th(! lccèsî or tailule- ol a 4çomïsany àdees
-netdepoendiupon a,.i-output Tho sucetila
or failure et a salesman as a profit carner
for the laouse decs; not. depenti upon a large
Lur-nover ef entes. The mil essence ef a
profit-makor ivhether a business or a sales-
mon is thc percentageof profit in cemparison
te the east ef =ealzing ane.

Appreciating Lhe value of knooeing the
minuLe cost of oach article nuanufactureti,

anti knowing te results ivecly or aienthlly,
I>eing suc~h anl ossential fenture te a matim.
fncturing lbeuse, wity les iL ýthat s0 iiiiay
et our large manufacturera donoi; adopt an
adequate cost syatein. T4li expense 01
rtuining a cost sso ciah1Iil) u
qrtiinary mantýfn îurlng cCýcçni, ébould ait
eixcteti anc clerk te de4ctè tis enii ai tcxi.
lion- to theoà' an dLeet nrtîdliig
te Ramne le neta tieavy'14tem>. IiÈe. day,

o! adequate looàe leaf dovicost adding nM.
chines anti typowritoe, having a capovcit)y
'et turaing out ciglit andi tn m-Ànifold copies
thoeo ia ne ncsity et a Iargi staff. ef clerla
ix, this end et the business..

la te înajoi4ty o! plwntsý iL la posolibe
te nuribor ecd article tannufactureti, rand
kep absolute cpst et labor ançi matinal,
cachit jb tîtat ls turnoed eut compicte nil
Loke se mon>' pioces et eý,c4 paLrt, se tlîat it
je a simple matter te affltaplo the entiit
cent.

M hile îniking.guterders for a factory st ù
an easy maLter 4t,.ru ifg eçtra, çopies af ibe

nres nt 941y .fçor vîAiou@, .4epartmcnts la
the Intar>', but, for te cot.o4 rtct

Jbgq r.ý i p tht ei-edbr beni to
the )%.!gqs. js a simple ràaLter te compute
ecd mentit, andt wirle on this point it %voue
no doubt surprise many factiories te kaow
just irbat perccntage et tbeir 'Wages the avez'-
boand charges actunîlly wem-. Iy ever-head
charges wc reter Le riont, ligIt anti power,
superinteadance zind S'eneral factory ci.
pense as ivel as administraition.

Now, having arçivcd àt a basis of cost ou
oaci article, the value of teé statistics, by
lcee,-ing -tracof -pi-afits' pf' can ancss
con readil>' ho appreciatoal; Saine factaries
amny be surpnisedto cain that the salesirm
selling the mnost ýcIada bas the lest profit.

3 hoe npplicotioù'of tho cost system for tL
niaking up o! nely price books, for te i-or-
piliag et records, andt for Wntrmatioîi of tb!
manager ncrcssitoâ Jng non' methods of rases.
facture, or of aidiing him in competing.qgsinil
a bouse irbo dees nit kxîow their cest and nia
mnufacture- articles, andi for the piirpo8
et showing wttpi a lob bas heem tumit
eut at a los nat one Lime, se thât iancumsle
repetition et LIe saine ci-rer moult net o=r
when te ertior wela âgaia offered, nt thle d'i
price.

There are tee inony concere t e-dsy
%vorking nt theïr olti price book, a.surimg
titat iL is correct, iaking big raancy oni some
lines anti actuailly losing- rnoay on îuthw.
Neir, wiLli the adequate est %ygtem in-alled
uith tiis concerni, tIe lines on 'wbicb th
moaey is being lest con bo eut out, and tb!
profit bcariag ai-dems handîct anti ;usbt
te te fu-ter.-tdvantalge et the ceen.

A DEPARTIJRE INf TYPEWRITEUS
If thcexav an expression, "'a rcmii>

tien in typewritern," -were applied la t-
nouniciag Roqri~nto.yiy D. Pa.rl,
,Goshený N.Y.,it irfulti mt I~ ha"e touda-
tien la tact traoitoh nturo -of the mon*
ment which l9 tbe;jucw feéatuï.. -The lettez;
insteati of bcag: qtrucik ini a longtitudir-s!
lino againet a hari;'ontal plâton, tollor e
ntLer arounti tjse ci!oumterenccs of a
vertical platen. TPIe atirantago gainet às
the aveiding et shiftiog te cari-loge at flie
cnd ohuacit line, te oui>' mavement nreoaal
being the muising of the photon the dWustsl
hetwee linos. In a sensoi iL may bc cafe
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a rotar er' cntinuious typowvriter, ivhere ail ing of a new litia whcn tho spaçe bar is touch-
other8 ara rcipracating intermittent type- cd near the eîîd or the line. For paragraph-
writers. A simple depression of the key ing, by depressing a certain key the platen
taises the platoni one, two or thre notches is elevated and revolved ta start a new uine
ta givo singlÏ, double or triple spaco, and regardlesa of whero the last lino endcd.
the cylinder' continues ta ratata in the sme The machine is a visible writcr, and bas a
dirtytiox';, se that àt is possible ta iwrite a tabulatiug attachment. The patent %vas
whole pàge wnioùp removing t'ho bande granted July 10, l1997, and a company bas
frani thek» , ykarcl. To preveat the break- been orga.nized ta manufacture the noiw
ine o!?f bi.a h ends of Unes an auto- typewriter, known as thîe Parker Type-
ms device rno':'es the platea ta the start- iwriter Ca.

DistMe bution of -Establishment Charges.
DsCaRI9N. OF~ A MACHINE UNIT SYsrzt BY wuîcîc MsyUPÂC-rURINs EXP}ENSE 113

rno-1frsTup OVEn Cosa r 'Ru.NNING MACHINES, STEAM Olt ,.W. Houa.

Bx D. 0. EGOLESTON, M.E.

Rceferring ta this sublezt of ao much im-
portance ta tha management of ail factorles,
1 desire ta cail the attention of -your renders
ta the machifie' Unii sysiem by which ail
expense items *are disttibutcd as a load on
machines, e4e>n*sd accaunts being creditcd
adiadividuAl »os debited.

In our bû*hiéd à hh expense items- are
grouped undérhik kain heads in thbe follow-
îng manner:

MÂouNn; E<P£NsE.
(a) FLxed Charges-

1. Depreciation of machinery.
2. Insurancï on lnachincry.
3. Taxes on xnechinery.

(b) Poier-
4. Coal.
5. OUas.
6. Waste snd aundiy supplies.
7. Wateor.

-6 CXL

(é) TOOl-
9. Changes ta small tools.

10. lnsïrncq pa ranal tools.
Il. Taxe.j on utilW tools.
12. Change$ to -jiop fLxtures in tool

1.Sunn &toV1 er se.
(d) Rent-

14. Depreciatlon an buildings.
15.ChagesiqbhU1dinge.

16. Wagéa, Ntben.
17. Suppliee forý.lFan*ag.

()Light-
19. Chusqe tp Iilumninating mystemn.
20. Wa-.a4. i6àry' supplies

22. Wages. .éf-.I triies
23. Adn nýftica'ý-xpense.

24. Salaies, supprpntendents.25. Salaries, cpst:.clprks.
26. Salaries, p*'' -p1U department.
27. Saaies, sféndgraphers and type-

writers.
28. St4ltionery. $'

MATERIAL E.XPE.%SE.

(g) Raw Materia-
29. Insurance on invcstment.
30. Salaries, inspection o! raw ninterial.
31. Salaries, raw stock keepers.
=3' Salaries, portera (raw material).

-33. Unelassifled rAw material expense.

(h)' Pxûcess Mat-ria-
.4. Salàii.à, gendral out-put department.
35. SaLaries, countera.
36. Salaries, clerks (procesa stock).
37. Stationery.
38. Wrapping paper uscd on procs

stock.

The expensea ura classified and a machine
rate found as foilows:

(a) Fixed Charges la a rate per *l of the
face value.

(b) Power Expensa i8 se mnuch per pounci
atcam or H.W. hour.

(c) Tools Expen»o is annlyzed and pro-.
portioned te each machine by estimate.

(d) iIÙ.nt Expenso iii a rate per square foot.
(e) Light Expense ia aiso a rate pet

square foot.
(f) Administration Expense, la assessd

according ta the number of productive eni-
ployes in the variaus departments.

Thus Nve n fiad the cost cf running one
machine for ana year.
(a) Fixed Charges, - pcr cent. of face

value ...................
(b) Power, - lbs. of steani at $-- per

lb. ......... ............
(c) Tools Expense for ane year..
(d) Rent, S- foot at S- per square

foot . . . . . . . . . . .
(e) Light S-- foot et S- pet square

foot . . . . . . . . . . .
(f) Administration ExpenSe $- per

operator................. *Total cost for one year ....... ''*
Divide by the number of working heure

in tha ycar and wo have the hourly machine
rate.

Material Expense la handled in the sanie
way, and is applied as a loading on rnaterial
by using a percentage.

cb) POWER

8906 c~9 ay4 .5 6 7 6 1ý Totebl

eoc> s Sas\re

.. r9 nl IbJIls
<T orpal Cv.J.tn

The bUis are ail classified according ta the Au iilustratedi in Forin 3 the Opcrator'a
proper nun>ber when they como in, and are Tizne Ticket is dcaigncd for entering the
chnrged to the proper account. Thus a machine hours, and the close. The rate for
bill for coal would be classi5ied (b) 4. De- the class ia extended according ta the number
murrage on coal barges woulcl aiso be classified of haura worked and la added ta the cost of
as (b) 4. Thus ail charges of a similar the job in the following rnanncr:
nature are kcpt together. S. 0. Order No.

STRAtCH-T PIECEW0RK TIrIE AND CIRE.DIT T&1LT

OrJer No.
Ofrraofo- No Nn,-,

Tota Cret rceLari

1t.rt1¶..J_ 6>' .'tJO~Cli 

~

»The ahop cost departmnent have a book
ruled as illustrated in Farn 1. In this they
enter the charges ta t-ha variaus accounts.
This is checkcd in a summrnay book with
t-he ledger, a page af which le illustrated in
Forai 2.

Material.
Mat-criai Loading.
Labor.
Machine Loading.
standard Coat.

Thus t-ha material and t-he expense lu added
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together by the shop (0sf departmment in ever, I îvomîd lic glad to entcrtaiîî a prop- imîg to Imote that these uetalsý pcssess a strofinding the total cost of the order as de- osition to write out iii detail this svsteni tendeîîcy to unite or adhere to ecd otiivcred Ly the shop. for your Home Studv Course in Systeîniat z- umîder a wveldîng heat, as is sliown by. fthc fiSince running the fa-tory over or under ing,' ifyuwudsgesy h îbro that upomi reachmîg this hieat the pieýesfirne muakes variations in the amnount, of wvords you couid use. It could Le made a mietai wviil become wci-eded together to a cmexpense added to the various jobs if is nie--- supplement to your bookiet -on Nlaniifactuir-tatin exteîît if alloxxed inerely to toucli eaessary f0 make a monthiy current variation ing Cosf. Simue you desire to muake your other, without the aippli' ationi of any pr(report. Then- a perentage can Le added course better nothing would add nmore f .o its Sure.or subfracted as the case il . f
flic standard cost and flic current cost found.prtaiuiiythnhexosinofts

Thc above mnachine unit systeni,tfli formi systemn whi'ýh is used by a company in moreof whili I1 have nerely suggested, cannot than 20 different factories, covering 80 acmesLbe used in connecf ion witi nmy naine. How- of floor space.-B.M. Magazine.

Standard Metals'
.BLISTER'STEEL.*

One of thle numerous mis--ellaneous small
pro2 esses of steel making is the manufacture
of blister steel by what is known as the"icernentafion process." This consists of
subjecting bars of iron _imbedded in charcoal
and enclosed in air f iglif vessels or coin-
partments fo a high heat for a long period.
At the higli temuperature the iron bars
"soak*in and absorb the carbon of the char-

coal, thecreby converting the iron into a higli
carbon steel. The surface of the bars at the
end of the process is rough and blistered;
hence flie naine. Blister steel is principally'used for facing iron in such tools as hammers,
anvils, and variou8 blacksrnith's tools on
a'icount of fthc spécial property it has for
ujliting wif h iron in welding.

TooL OR CAST STEEL.

method used in the manufa -ture of wrouglit
iron, w'hi,"h materiai is, in fa-t, inalleable
iron. This. wrought iron is muade mnaliaebie
la the forni of bars and is then forged on an
anvil in the shape desired for use. But iii
the manufacture of mnalleable iron castings
this process is reversed, the pig iron as if
cornes from the biast fumna e being first
cast ini the formn in whi -h it is to Le used, and
afferwards made malleable. This, it will
readily Le seen, is a beautiful and radical
departure from the original inethods of
making wrought iron, for by if flic cast iron
ýan Le easily mielted and cast iii anv comn-
plicated forîn desired ahd afterward made
malleable, thus enabling the manufacturer
to produe af much less cost adti les equaling
iu quality and surpassing in complexitv of
design those muade froni forged wrought iron.

This is the great steel of commerce, and cess:- gsareidciponfth r-
as its -use, like that of cast and wrought iron, After the castings are mamde they areis almnosf universal, it is unnecessary to dwell pa--ked in cast-iron pots, the space aroundupon the details of its employrnent. If is the casfings being filled with oxide of iron.made from blister steel, which is broken up Then the pots containing the castings areinto srnall pieeýes and carefully selected, pla"-ed in a fumna-e and subje ted to a stronginlfed in a plumnbago crucible, then poured heaf, which has the effe t of extra ting theinto easf-iron molds, forining bars, which carbon froîn the castings. lu the (ase ofare then lianuered and rolled into the desired wroughit iron this is done in the puddliîîgshapes and sizes for the market. The qualitY pro ess.of this steel is regulaf cd by the qîîality of This method of muanufa- turing mialleableiron used in ifs manufacture an]d the thor- iron was iîîvented in Amien a about fiftyoughiîë-s -with whic h it -is. worked under t he yeArs ago, and fthc biîsmmess bas now grownhamnmer and in rolîs. fo surh large prop nifions tluai if, is impossible

QUALITY 0F WROUGH T IlION. t0 here enumnerate the greit variety of uses to
which it -is applied. The Aineri an nianu-The quality of wrought iron -is known fa 4iîrers have alwavs hie]d an advancedby is fbre thf i, agoo qulit oulitposition in this art, and have donc more into stand a large amnaunt of bending when the line of inanufactmîring than has beencoid, and when broken should show a 'fibrous ac opihdbalotercu isconie.structure. Should it break off short. after onpihdyalotecunresomied

thc manner of casf iron, if is eviden t f hat
the iron is of poor qualify. In testing iromin f lis manner it should not Le nicked, as
that produces crystallizaf ion.

The forcgoing is the merest oufline of fthe
manufacture of iron and steel, no affempt
having been made to examine into the many
elaborate details of fthe processes. In fthe
case of iron especially ftle processes are s0
many and so varied and are 80 conf.inually
prescnfing ncw phases that flic knowledge
and -ingeniuty of fthe iron-master are con-
f inually t axcd, and the manufacture of iron
and steel is stamped as one of the most
intrieatc and useful art s.-

MALLEABLE 1RON CASTINGS.
In another place we have explnined the

*Fromn Standard Metals, a book wr tten by R . T.Crane, for use as a text-bolok in manual tra.ining

WELDING.

The property of welding is possessed by
wrought iron and soft steel, whereby two
separate bars or other pieces can Le -joined
or united together under the influence of
licaf and pressure s0 as to formn one con-
fmnuous or coherent picce. The f wo metals
ment ioned are the only ones possessing
f his property.

The pieces fo Le joined are lieated nearly
white heaf known as "welding heat," after
which f hey are piaced. cif ler closely fogether
or one on top of flic other, and by blows
of a liammer or ftle squeezing cffect of rolîs
or a power press, are forced into' close union,
making flic fwo pieces subsfanfially omme.
Whilc fo forrn n sfrong and substantial weld
if is necessary, as jusf explained, fo apply
some pressure in order t.o fort-e togethler
ail of flic surfaoc fo Le weided, if is uiteresf-

*ng
ier
ect
of

eh

11, a good weld the %velded part should. be
as strong as ally other part of the bar. To
obtain this st rength. the ends of the bar to Le
welded are thickened by lbeing harnmered
up, or "uip-set," which. allows the welding
pressure to Le applied without redu ing the
size at the weld to less thari the size of the
remnainder of the bar. After -being " up-set,"
the ends of the b)ars are also I)eveled, in order
to get a liberal ainount of surfw-e to weld.

The blacksmnith, in preparing two bars
for welding, usually throws a littie white
sand or borax uipon the two heated surfa es
before they are brought together for welding.
The purpose of this is to forrn a flu-x which,
by the cheinical combiziation of the sand or
b)orax with such rust, s aie or dirt, as may
Le upon the surfaces of the two bars, forms
an easily fusible material which. cleans the
surfaces 'of the two bars just at the time
they are ready to Le joined.

It is only possible to weld together suýhsteels as are very soft or c nan a v r m l
perceîîtage of carbon. The hard steels
such as tool steels, are flot capab)le of being
welded bhemuse of thec large percentage
of (arboi »which they contain. The purer
the steel or iron -the more easily'it is welded.
Hard steel and-iron are welded, as in the (ase
of axes and carpenters' (hisel., where only
the cutting edge is of steel and the other
portions are of iron.

CEMENT WORKS POWER PLANT.
W'heni the works of the Belleville Portland

Cernent Co. were buiîf a few years ago an up-
to-date centrally located power plant was
part of the equipînent by ineans of which the
entire machinery was electrically operatcd.
The power house was designed to give
ample room for extra prime movers and gcn *
erating units. Twice has it been found ne -cessary to increase its capacity to provide fôr
the iucereased oupuf the growth of business
rlecessifated. Ait hough this firin have iust
conipleted an, important increase a. further
extenîsion is necessary. An Allis-Chalmners-
Bullock engine type. generator, 150 r.p.m.
60 cycle 3-phase of 440 volts direct connected
;o a Goldie-McCulloch engine together with
a25 k.w. 125 volts exciter has been set up

and now running. Twenfy-fhree inducftion
niofors, a car load of -which have been
hipped are part'of the planned for extension.
Anofher steaim electrie unit consisting of a
.oldie-McCulloch erîgine direct connected f0,

500 k.w. Allis-Chaimers direct connected to,
500 k.w. Aliis-Chalmcrs-Bullock generator

o run in parallel with those now running, are
* the course of manufacture and will Le in-
falled ais soon as completed. fogether wif h a
5 k.w. exciter. The new induction mot ors
o I)c distributed tlirougliout flic works
nclude ciglit of 50 li.p., three'of 30 h.p. and
2 of 10 h.p., ail *of Allis-ChalmcrsrBullock
innufacture. Wlien finished this powermunt will Le o11e of the înost completé of any
n operation in t'onncction W itli a cernent

Whon wwftia3g te Âdvwtkm~ kladly m.qatio Ta O&XAwU uMÂNwÂOtmlmU8
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The Technical- Oraduate and the Manufacturing Company.:
13Y CHAs. Y. SCOTT.

Clnanges wLii2ýh have o-curred in the lift
t ire of the young inen of the present da,
surpass in many features fliose whi:ýh hav
oýcurred during inany centuries. The rat
of progress, mnoreover, is an a'. -eleratini
rate. The value of the nianufa tured pru
du -ts of the United States have doubled ii
value in less than twenty years. This i

gineenng is flot only the basis of thisinateria
sinihanbt ofi as he orderloytings Eono

e, onomic, and social evolution. These fact
are well known. They have corne to bi
regarded as almost commonplace. It ii
important, however,, that we realize thei:
significance in order that we may bette:
understand the present tendencies anc
anti.-ipate the qualifications which the futur(
engineer shouldpossess.

Two institutions have grown 'up withir
the past few years, with which we are very in
timately concerned. These are the technica
s-hoo1 and the large manufa,<turing company

Inengineering education the ideals, th(
methods and the facilities are ail new. Th(
engineering graduate is a new product
H1e is a new factor in the world's work.

Educational niiethods are not fixed and
definite. They are vastly different from
those of a generation ago, and the engineering
edu-ýational inethods of the near future
may be quite different from those of to-day.

RELATION BETWEEN ENGINEERING AND

MANUFACTURING.

('losely related to this development in
engineering education is that of the manu-
fa'ituring company. Iii electri al engineer-
ing, in partièular, the growth of the sehool
and of the industry have had a close relat ion-
ship. Each-bas been, to a greater or'less
4egree, dependent upon and aided by the
other. In the days of our fathers, manu-
fa ýturing was carried on in al smali way,
uslually one man was at the head of a given
business, personally -famniliar with and di-
re -tingits variousdepartinents. He devised
processes, directed the manufacture and was
his'own sales -agent. Modemn manufactur-
ing,* however, is of a different kind. The
various functions formerly performed by
one man require the co-operation of many
men in a single organization. Each is an
expert, and altogether they act as a powerful
unit.

Thus, co-operation--or the corporation-
has beome the modemn method. It is the
mnethod, moreover, by which modemn en-
gineering is conducted. Enterprises, ex-
cept those which are small or of a particular
kind, cannot be conducted by a single
îndividual. The co-laboration of many- men
i!i required for larger undertakings. ilenýe,
the ne essity of the- engincer being able to
wojrk -effi- iently with*others.

- The large electrical manufacturing comn-
pany is typical of -modern~ manufact uring
and business inethods. It may be noted
that the products of the electric companies
which are now produced in values ex eeding
a. hundred million dollars a year, would have

*Bas.-d on a lecture délivered at Ujniversity
of Wisconsin.

.had no înarket thirty years ago, as they
y would have been practi ally useiess. The
e work of these comnpanies, in general, is broad,
e iii its s ope; it includes invention, develop-
g ment, design, manufacture and erection,

,as weil as the sales and the financial depart-
ýi Inents. To. carry on this work suçh comn-
s panies are divided into many departments.
- 'fechni ýai men find their field in those de-
i partinents which are concemned with engineer-
i inîg, cither directly or indire tly, and, furtfier-

emore, the e 'ngineering training is found in
s rnany cases to be an excellent preparation

for those engaged in more purely execu-
s tive work.

r EXPERIENcE NEcESSAîcY.

There was an old time idea that the
tfieoretically trained young man was comn-
pletely equipped for doing engineering work
and that fie was at fauit if fie was not mnime-

-diately prepared to produce elti ient resuits
IThis view, however, is based upon several
misconceptions. First of ail is the relation
between knowledge andi experience. Onie
inay know this theory and fis formuhut, but

*engineering problems are not abstract, they
are concrete. They deal not merely with
forees but wit i materials. One must know

ithe constants of his materiais and the uses
of the produets. These corne from experi-
ence. The designer of apparatus must. not
only know the theoretical princ iples whi-h
are involved, but fie muist know the various
qualities, electrioal and me -hani ai, of the
many materiais whicf ihe must use. H1e
must be familiar with the methods of using
these materials and the manufacturing
facilities wfic-h will ensure cfieap and rapid
production. H1e must be familiar with the
service conditions so that hie miay design
apparatus wficfi wiil not only meet reliably
the electrical and inechani ai requirenients
of normai operation, but w-hi h iwill safely
witfist and t he emnergency conditions wvhich
are liable to arise. His apparat us mnust be
adapted to the best class of men wfio Nvill
use it. It must work properly with the other
apparatus in the system in wfii fi it is to be
placed. It must, in short, nîcet commer. ial
conditions iîî a manner wfi h wiil prove
acceptable to those w-ho purchase it. A
gain of a per cent. in efficien, y or in regula-
tion is of minor consequence if a machine
has bad bearings wfiicfi overheat. It fol-
lows, therefore, that even the designer, w-ho
fias probably more to do with theory than
those in any other depart ment, fias to be
familiar witfi mnny other points besides
bis tfieory. Experience, creative imagin-
ation, foresigfit as to the effe ts of new coin-
binations and new formns, good judgment,
integrity, not only witfi people, but in dealing
wvith facts, t.act and the ability to get along
comfortably and efficiently witfi other people,
together with a goodly measure of ail-round
common sense, are qualities wfiich mustt
suppiement the knowledge of formuia in s
order to effect the best resuits.

Those Whio are enggged in testingdepart-
ments, in inspection, in ere-tion, as well as
in the various departments of commier,-ia t
engineering and sales, require in .0 large r
mieasure the samne breadt.h of ,-view. and a
quahities which have: just been enumerated. .

The înanufacturing coinpanies have recog-
nized -that the man inimediately from col-
lege requires a further training. H1e needs
experience, a new point of view. Engineer-
ing appreuticeship courses are therefore
arranged in which ihe may gain familiarity
with manufacturing and testing operations
and also, what, is of scarc eiy less importance,
an immediate knowiedge and acquaintance
with the working together of mahy men ià
a great organization.

Young men, in college are devoting their
energies' to preparation for their life work.
It behooves'them to expand their efforts as
effi-iently as possible. They will do well
first of all to leamn fundamental principles,
to gain theory not merely in the abstrgct
i)ut through their laboratory work to gain*
a concrete physical understanding of these
principles. A knowledge of specifie things
such as part icular kinds of apparatus or the
characteristics of special materiais used in
manufacturing processes, is 1of less conse->
quence. Practice changes; . principles do
not. The student must not einphasize
knowledge as distinguished from trairring.
Training, which exiables bim to use is know-
ledge, is of first consequenre. The man
who is trained-in observation, whose logical
and reasoning powers are alert, who is able
thereby to efficiently apply the knowledge
which he has, will probabiy be much more
effective and sucessful than bis companion
who may know ýmore but can do less. A
skilful workman with poor tools can aceom-
plîsh more th-an a medioýre workman with
the best of tools. Many of those Who select
coilege graduates look for the successful
leaders in student organizations rather than
those who fiead their classes. The man who
côml)ines both kinds of leadership gives
espe-ial promise. Many students, do flot-
get this broader view of their work. They
dlo not appiy engineering methods to them,
selves. Each -man may well c onsider him-
self as a machine, as something with which
to produce xesults. H1e should study how
fie may produce the best results with the
least effort. Many are already quite pro-
fi-ient insofar as the "least effort" is con-
cemned. The real probiem, however, is
with reasonable effort. to produ-e maximum
output. -It is probable thiat some who have
seemingly expenided but little effort have
ieamned to work with greater effi iency than
the plodders who have received better
class-room reports but with a vastly greater
expenditure of effort. The man who had
leamned to handle fiimself and to work
efficiently has a vast advantage when fie
does apply himsclf. This is one reason
why coliege grades do not give a true .in-
lication of future careers.

If s tudents can take this larger, broader
and more setiîous view of 4their work, giving'.
attention to .tfe understanding of principles'
rather than the knowledge 'of factss, and
ýecogiiting.-that, the -training in the use -of
heir powers is of scarely less importance
han thë aequisition *of Îhese powérs, theri
fie college -graduate will becomý -a more
,uccessful inian both fromn his own st'andpoint
jid that o0? usefulness to others.

The Grand Trunk Railway Co,,, have duing
fie present year, spent almôàýt" $7 Otoo on
ollîig stlork.. ý f ths-qPls
,ccouujt f9r $720,000; lPDQ»e'Mgipes- for,,I~-
i 00,000, and ý,,OO freight casfor $4,420,O6

Wheu writing to Adlv«rtisers kinidly Mention TH1wCN»Âl U~*ruuP
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DONTIS ON THE WAY.

1. Don't bc afraid te work, it in hcalthy
physical and mental exorcise.

2. Don't be afraid te hustle, be glad of
the chance.

3. Don't ha afraid of being turned doixn.
4. Don't ba afraid te change a man's

opinion, but be careful Low you do it.
5. Don't bc afraid cf failura. Keop on

Lhough you fait a dozen times.
6. Don't ha afraid cf difficult, undcrtak-

inge. Be gladi of tho opportunity te, show
your mata).

7. Don't bc afraid cf honaiit compatition.
It'a cempctitiea that makes succcii worth
white.

S. Don't be afraid te do more thon is
rcquired cf you.

9. Don'L hca fraid that ycur efforts -Wili
net be appreciated.

10. Don't bu afraid te 'play tha gama
honestly. Honasty alwoa --ins eut.

Il. Don't be afraid te go eut of the way
te do a gocd turn fer a friand.

12. Don't ba afroid te bcgin at tho bettom.
It is the safest way te dlimb.

13. Doa't be afraid tothink out new isys
Origiaality in appreciotcd.

14. Don't ba afraid te de your beat. The
bast is none tee geod.

15. Don't, ho afrnid te tel the truth.
It is a part cf your honor.

16. Don't ba afraid te think befoeo yu
act.

17. Don't hea froid to use your tirne te
advantage. It is given yeu fer that pur-
pose.

18. Don't ha afraid cf imitators. Original-
ity always bear a trade mark.-

19. Don't bea fraid to risk The great
ou ccosses ait hein cf chance.

20. Don7t La afraid te moka ycur god
Imewn.

21. Don't ha afraid te admit when ycu arc
in the wrong.

22.> Don't be afroid te, oey. A man must
ean te ebey bafora ho nisy hope te ctiramand.

23. Don't bca fraid of axperience. Ho is
the best tocher.

24. Don't heasf raid cf plcasure. It in
necessay fer goed werk.

25. Den't La afraid cf censura. 'Wc ail
nced toning dairn as ivail as toning up.

26. Don't bc afrnid cf rivais. Things
may be crowded hclew, but thara is aiways
item on top.

27. Don't bc afntid te, flght against edds.
Most things worth Loving are bard te, ge.

28. Don't La afroîd to bc polite nt ai)
tizws=nd under ailcircumnstancas&. It is ne
disgrace te bacéallod a gentleman.

29. Den't Lc afraid, of rabufYs. This may
-ba your arnpleyax'à nathod cf trying your

*80. Donet ha. afraid .to. .truat your. boss.
1 ofldence i3. a neccscary part of. -succeas.

31. Don't be ofraid of oevarta3ing your
strength. Work kilts but fcw people.

32. Don't Le airaid cf uting an opper-
tunity.unlesa yeu roccivo ordems 'Waiting
eften rasulta in fallura.

33. Don't ba afra tîwwtch tha successea
of-yeur lieuse. TWatthat you ara in itz
empley maakejOyo a part ounor.

34. Don't ba afraid to werk out yeur
salvation.: EVe.M man muBt work eut his
oun dcstiny.

35. Den't be afraid te rest if yeur health
demands it. A streag mind needs a haalthy
body.

36. D02L bc afraid te forget your work
at times. Yeur work iill ha the botter fer
it.

37. Don't ba afraid te relaeve your boss
of cures and worrics wbcn yeu can.

38. Don't ha afraid te, giva yeur fellew
%werkman a boost wbera ycu con. Gonor-
osity showvs a nan's cLaracrtcr.

39. Don't bc afraid cf failuras. They are
often promises of future Successas.

40. Den't ba afraid cf feor.-Farm Ma-
chinMr.

VALUE 0F FI= IDEA.

is te bava fine ideals, fer they re ruling
agencias in dctcrrnining oeas carer, WUlieir
it %vill, be bigh or low. It makes no differance
how wall-appearing a mana mnay ba, Low largo
bis cstate is, or Loir prorninentl1' ha figuras
in public affaira, if bis ideals are loir, ha is
a loir mani, and ha will only have bis influence
as a lor aln.

A irriter says that "tha loir thut co grows
likoe his rulizig idcals bas long been known,
but iL lias beesi rarely utilized." That fa
veny true. And iL aceunts for mucb cf
the bad phases of public and social life.
It bas aven hecoe a fashien cf prnctical
life te sncr nt idcals, as if thay were more
chimeras fboating in tho mind, saya the Obio
State Journal. flut-expenienco desa't, look
nt thein that way. It regards thorm as prac-ticst forces that tend te raise or lemer life
te their eimn jaels.

Thora aas a mon whose idals %vere so,
meurt, that hie discounted av.-cybody's -.ir-
tues and monits. I. was only nezcrcsy
te spcok kindly cf a neigliber te, elicit a grunt
frarn .hirn. He alays saw tha faults cf
people, nover their virtues; and se bis cira
life, which pretendasi te bc se, exslted, mas
a lcm, inen ex-istence. Il. kcpt on until
hoa ctually leoked mean. Thera mill La ne
nistake about it-just sec the mani or aroran
who neyer dotes anything but find fouit,
nover secs aen the little goodncss thnt is
in others, whose thoughts, bîke the flics
aimnys alight on sore, and yeu will sec oe
irhe reslby looks nucan and avhe sccmrs te bc
alurnys slinking away Lblind the shadeirs
cf Etfc.

-HigL ideals de not bide thhng thnt, are
wrong. Thcý sec thn more clcorly thon
loir idcals do, and flght them, teet; but it
is aiu mith boec, and a bigh-pim,-nd wtith
.thLnt jecund spirit that sa*cs Gc;d;iulingthc
*erld. It is the bassin cf lfe féiý oungnnd
cld, 'in iratoeSr situation oaae'carccr is
cast, te dcvalep in the tboýg-i-'be:àuMfâtl
ideals, for te thern the lifa 'miii cerne, close and
near, as oe is faithful te tbern.

Thora is a ferai cf unkindncss that &oema
ame ilpt, to thinlc ia Chnisian, and that isirhen co adepts semae form of Mel, and thon
thinks demn on othars irbo de net align
tbcmvs Tith that ides. This«lix aimnys
destructim cf high ideals; if foienet othez

Whon m-rit:ng te Âdvertiomz kIndfly mention Tnu Càxox>uN

When Business Tires.
reason than that it ignores that riririty
which is nliwaya the habit of truc t,>ujs.
'rhere is erte right way ini this wcrld, aad
nobody bas been ini it for ninetea centies;
but rnany have been, and are, vcry cl~eto
iL, and thay have beca thosa whosc ideà
illustrate that life.-Ncw York Cemxncrtil.

TIFE A CENTURY AGO.
One hundred years ago a man could n«<

tako a ride on a steamboat.
He could flot go from, Washington te Xey

York in flvc hout&.
H1ehadnevorsccnan oloctriclight ordreýa

ed of an electric car.
He could not send a talegrain.
He couldn't talk through the telephoLe,

and ha nevcr heard of the hello girl.
He could net ride a bicycle.
He could net eall in a stenographer and

dictate a latter.
Ho bad nover receivcd a typewntten co>

.nunication.
~ ~eqr-qaid 91 the gorm the=~

or wom over baciffi nc bacteria.
p Hecnoer locked plessax)t, befor6a pheto.

graphéri Ao lad bis ÈzcturcltUcn:
Ha neyer heard a phoaograph talk or P-%

a kinctoscope turn out a prize flght.
Ha neyer saw through a Websteo Urs.

bridgcd Dictionazy wçith the aid cf a roca:-
gaza xay.

Ha Lad nover taken a ride in an alcv-atcz
He Lad nover imagincd such a tbing il

a typcsetting machine or a typowrtc.r.
He had nover used anything but a woodr-

plow.
Ho Lad no-. r neen bls wifc using a

machine.
Ho Lad nover struckc n match on bis j

or anythig aie.
He couldn't tace an ancstbetic: and bazi

his lcg eut off ivithout, feeling iL
fia Lad ney.er purcbased a 1O-rent rn±p-

zinc which would have bc=n regardcd asà
miracle cf art.

Ho could net buy a paper for a cent &-À
bam cvery thing that Lad bappened the dsy
bafore ail over the worid.

ec a Ld noter sean a rapar or a o
binding bar%%4,tcr.

Ha Lad nover cressod an iron b.idge.--
Exposition Gazette.

SOLDERING PASTE.

Soldering paste ils corne into exteru
use ini clectrical work aàsa flux for edz
says the Brass>Wqrld. This bas bes
breught about, bïyrtb requircznents of thi
cectricaV4-rade M-o in. Cetain forzinisd
dering ne nc.id abali be used. For. sddeo<-
c<opper vires for electrical conducibF ad&
dering paste is almost Ciclusively uwd.
laà aise entered othor fields cf sdencrg,'Pc
ticix]ady in instances vLtre spattcring.'ý
corrosfion ara objectionable. Soldezng 41

,;rliytc ei in the dzcjtirl rdesf
sists cf a mixrture cf a grasse and rbléai
cf zinc The grase wbich is comrnzntyoed
is a potrolcuin residue suob as va.lâte 9

peraur jolly. Such a matoni s àW
nghrt laconsistency. The proportis -swd
jure usc- armas follows; 2atrolcun ie*fl1
pound; saturate solution chioride df b4
1 fluid ounce.
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The International Steel Co. of Canada,
-AVE SUCCEEDED-

THE ST. LAWRENCE SUPPLY CO., LIMITED
1591 Ontario Street, Montroal

And %viIl continue to conduct fie business as

MANUFACTURERS AND MERCHANTS
of evety description of

Equipm-ent and Supplies
...IAunicipaiis Cônt.ractors and Railroads
O~aentaIfo W rk - Drop and Other Forgings

MRON AND STEEL
]Bars, MlaSi, ]Bilets,.Angles, channels, Etc.

HEAD OFFICE : WORKS:

1.591 Ontario St., Montreal .Moreau and Forsytli Sts., Montreal
BRA'NCIIES: Londlon, En&.; Toronto, Ont. ; St. John, N. B. ; WVinnipeg, Man.

IYOUR ]FACTORY COST SYSTEM.I
What Is is Basis?

As tho stability of a building de, à on the
soundness of its foundation, so a factury cost aystem
<lepends on the accurcy cf the records oa which -it
is based.

If 3-ou pn on your workmn for tbete
records they mst bc full cf errors-not neccssanlv

The Calcula-graph
is a ahine uhich soakes original records of working
time wth absolute uxechatnical aceuracv.

Sucb records riake a reliable foandation for,
and arc adaptable for use i connection vitb, &ny
system of fiuding costa of f&ctory -prodnc%&a

- 'lirao OALCULAGRAPH is tbU ouly snah--b

Ucwhxdwieb mecbanicàhy subtxactu ti trne

T E ALOUkAGRAPH o! .daya worki nabegin fr= the lim of day ho

OOES ROT QUE Q& ROT £8TS5ATIK stops and printe bis act=a =wrking time.
Dors ROT FoitaET 0OtS NOT PMAI CI.VRICAL ZtRORtb

TUE NORTIIERN ELECTRIC & MGO, COo, Limi'ted
COR. Ù'UY ANDO NOTRE DAME STREETS, MONTREAL

Wbcn eziting ta Advrtisezi Idudly: metion m=l C'a-I<>.DwJL M"AiitrCRan
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At this tiniie a series of illustrated write-
ups of Captains of Canadian Industry wvere
running in the CANADIAN N1AN1TFACTURFR.
Those illustrated in the issue of August 3,
1888, were Wm. Chiri-tie, biscuit mnanufac-
t urer of Toronto, ltobert Mit chell, head of the
firi of Robert Mitchell & Co., I)rass founders,
Montreial; Henry Hi kford of the firmi of
S. Lennard, Sons & Bickfoid, proprietors
of the I)undas Knitting Milis, 1)undas, Ont.,
and James Kendrey, then manager of the
Auburn Woolen Comipany's mnilis at Peter-
borough, Ont.

TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.
The exhibition this year was under the

generalship of Johin J. Withrow, the presi-
dent. The exhibit ion opened on Mondav,

lav the inatter before the Governmnent.
Thiey wvent, and their request Wasgatd
and the land now occupied hv the asso ia-
tion 'vas appropriated for the purpose. The
sumll Of $1.50,000 w-as needed for the purpose
of preparing the grounds and erecting suit-
ab)le bildings and conv~enien es; and a
by-law authorizing the issue of debentures
for the amiount 1w the city m'as submnitted
to the voters and unfortunatelv lost. A n-()ther by-law voting $75,000 w~as then sub-
mnitted and lost, wvhereupon the city couiil
included $100,000 in the estimiates for that
yea r (1878), and the exhibition be amne an
assured suc-ess. This action wvas taken only
ab)out three Inonths before the proposed
opening of the exhibition, and during that

Twenty=Five Vears Ago.

have I)een incorporated with a capital of

j - - - ~. - ~-~-

Sept ember 10, aind lasted two weeks. The
cost of buildings amnounted to over $300,000.

T1he Toronto Exhibition hias be, oine one
of the inost important institutions ini Canada
certainlv the mnost fimportant of the kind;
and a bni sket--h of its historv mnay 1)e
interesting. In 1877 a suc'ùessftîl effort wvas
nmade to induce the managemnent -of the
P'r vincial Exhibition to hold its annual
fi4r in 'Toronto. At that time there were
n!ý grounds in the city specially adapted
fc4l the purpose, no such fair ever ha ving been
hi4d hiere, tnd. appli ýùtioni for a portion of
the garrison coniiuon was refused. A second
appli -ation' was also 'refused; whereupoxf
tlie city council appointed a deputation
of influential citizens to go to Ottawa and

'J
'ORONVLO INDLJSTRIAL MýXWUIUiN ULttotNDS - 16.
time the grounds had to be fenced, graded, $25,000, for the purpose of manufa turingdrained and ornamnented, and the buildings 'ar wheels. The incorporators are Georgeere ted; and it is enough to say that at the Edward I)rummiond, James Tod MlcCall,appointed time the opening w'as duly per- Thomas Joseph Drumimond and Williamforied by the then Governor-General, Lord Frederi-k Ritchie, of Montreal, and BiichardI)ufferin, ini Septembher, 1878, and under the Schott, steel manufa tuier, of Sheffield,(ir('ums,,tances t his exposition wvas gratifying- England.
ly suc essful. 

Th e Nova S, otia Steel Co., New Glasgow,The accomnpanying illustration shows the N.S., are applying for supplementary lettersToronto Exhibition grounds in 1888, and the
strîking (ontrast, letween then and to-day patent increasing their <apital stock fromwould be at on-e apparent. $300,000 to $1,000,009, and extending theif

power so as to enable the Comipany to mnanu-
fa'-ture steel and iron in nîl their branches,The foundry of the .Ienckes 'Machine Co., and articles consisting of mron and steel.Sherbrooke, Que., was destroyed by tire in whole or ini part; and changing the nameJuly 30. 'to Nova Scotia Steel & Forge Co., Limited.

vv tien writing to Advertisers kindly mention THEE CANADiÂN MANUFrAcTURER.

The Canadian Pacifie llailway Co., will
ere,4 a large ro, ndhouse, car wvheel foundrvY
and repair shops at Fort William, Ont.

The M(-Clary Mf g. Co., London, Ont., have
purchased the plant and machinery of the
Humn & Rob)insonl tin stamiping works,
Hamilton.

Mr. H. W. Petrie, Brantford, Ont., recently
shipped a large quantity of wood-working

ahiryto Liverpool, N.S., to be used
lin a large shipbuilding establishment there.

The John l)oty Engine Co., Toronto,
l)uilt the four-horse power Otto silent gas
engine recently placed in the new works
of the Ever Ready I)ress Stay Co. Windsor,
Ont.

The Montreal Car Wheel Co., of Montreal,

August 16, 1907.
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Our Iactoiies art Iba mos: cMpcaI th
SIICA FIRE CLAY contry. L'OcaLed I Psi aia Ohio. and
ALUVRITE gentuw -- ad c jYt1 co rolllngz the lamegt )cnown~~& « Ç~~. TIRE BICK>I SIUICA CMENT hadic mfferco 1 atcrals for dilîrrnt 'vork.OPICmt.d by cxpencncd mailcw WVc manu.ticlre mattrial for ail beat work-Sccod La nonc.

&MACRESITE BURNT MACiCESITE Capacity over 2=OfOO rick and Speaal!Shap«
Der day. Wzioe fer caLalo;Mc.

"Something Better"
That's the unanimous decision of ail shrewd buvers who have

given our VARNJSH TUJRPENTIffE a fair trial. And ther&s
m-ore than one reason for this verdict. Our

Varnislî Turp en tine
is guarianteed to do any work that spirits of turpentine wviIl do, and do
that %vork better. So absolutely certain are we of this that we are

willing to ship a test order to any address. When you are convinced
of thé merit of oui- Varnish Turpentine you can pay us-lot until

then. Can we give you greater levidence of the faith that is in us ?

THE DEHANCE MGO. and SUPPLY CO.
Toronto = = = Ontario

Wh.n wx2thig to Advaruiau kindly niontâon Tim OAixàD&xA MiAcrmWrtI

.5ges Grd F r'C a ,S lc Rrt'e. Cuol .b-gBrc

Ipes .an'sa, Chr M. .oSNce. Br.a ote

Ch om re 
br igF ramLm

Sol Agnt bil Brc.Bei &b-od t

Cari. Mansp BR C Coe0eBi& .. mt.eTl

.750 e -glatuto. . b * forB..-t ell0,Q ,. Da .1.act
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THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limited,
SARNIA, O.NTARIO.

REFINERS AND MANUFACTURERS 0F

Ail Produets of Petroleum
Main Offices: Marketing Department, Montreal, Winnipeg, St. John, j1alifax.

" RIED)S TONIE2"
11101 PRESSURE SHEET PACKINO

MAKES PERFECT JOINTS.

Does flot blow out and rcquircs no followving up.

Try a sample lot and be convincedl of its merits.

MANUWACMURED SOLELY 1W

The 1L111A P[BCHA & UIIIF MFG. CO.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

Had Officces:

47 Yonge St., - TrORONTrO, CANADA

BRA',-CIIES -MOntrcal1, WVinnipeg, Vancouver.

ARTHUR P. TIPPET & 00.
Montreal

SULPIIUR
ROCK

ROLL
FiAwERs

Any Quantities

From 15 Tons to 10,000

TimE CANADIAN LMANUF,%CTUREFR goeS into the
hiands of the principal consumers of Electrical
Equipiment in Canada.L Tliats why it~ is a good
medium iii whicli to advertise eloctrical supplies.

Whez wziting to Adveztluam lndily mention Tim Càaiàmui< M,&'iuAcrm
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COMMERCIAL
QUALITY I ds and cIenîkaIs

Chemicaily
Quality

&IDS: Suiphiurîe, Mur-iatie, NýLitrie, Mixed, Acetic, Phiosphorie, Illyd-ofluoric.

CHEMICALS: Sait Cakze, Glauboes Saits, Soda Ilypo, Silicate, Sulphide, Epsomi Saits, Blue Vitrol,
Alumina Sulpphate, Limie Bisuiphite, Nitrate of Iron, C.'JIS. and Calciumii Acid Phiospliate.

mica Works and Head Office
LONDON.

Sales Office
TORONTO.

Warehouses
TORONTO and MONTREAL

I

W. T. Benson & CoM
164 ST. JA19ES ST., M1ONTIIEAL

DOMESTIC WOOL
Also ilirert import4-*rs of al] )inds of Foreigia Woole,

Cocoanut, Pains atid otlzcr Soap Oil.
:IrOEzTs Foit

Wrn. Mylthae & Ou., Chu rcla, Englanil.
Soi.Fr Ai<.eNrs:

Brissh vcwod &Chutnical o., Limitcd.

John W.% I>aisOn o., ai W. R. Scott & Co., Glasgow.
Minfrr. Extract of Logwaod. FustiC, Sumnac, Quobracho

Extracts. 80150i andi LiquiO.
Complctc stocks of all albove atwa.-yq on hand.

FRIZE IMEGAL& HIGEEST AWARD PIiIILUELPIIIA. 1816. FOR SUPEPIDRIT OF QuAUTY.
SIULI MIdUFACTURE. SIIARPHESS. DIJRAB11UIT. & UlSIFORMIIT OF SRAIN.

GENUINE EMERY
OAKEYS Flexible Twilled Emery Cloth
OAXEY1S Flint Paper and Glass Paper.
OAXYS Emery Paper, Black Lead, etc.

Mannfacturers: JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Limited,
Wollngýton Mille, LONDON, 1ENGLAND.

F.. qunis.iti sksae «Urcuid to-

[JOHN FORMAN, 708, Craig Street, Montreal.

Headi OffIco-222 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAl. Works-CAPELTON, P.Q.

li,IUFACtmeRs or 11IGIMMS QUAUIT c1Kr,>IIcàt.

ulphurie, Muriatie and Nitrie Acids, Clauber's Salt, Sait Cake, Mixed Acid for
DYNAMITE MAKERS, Etc&

AENTS IFOR STAR and TritANGQLF GRANDS

BLUIE VITRIOL.
PIJREST AND SMfONGEST

PAPER MAKERS' ALUM.
addr.ss all Correspondence to t-bo Head .«4 ý - MONTUMAL.

'Wbea writing to Advertiscri; ldndly mention M"n Cm.%owf MAI?Ârunzu.

Pure

I

GASSELLA COLOR COMPANY
<Aierocan Bratich of LeopoId CanelIa & tu., C. m. b. lH.)

ARTIFICIAL

DYESIU FFS
New York, 182-184 Front Street.

Boston, 68 Essex Street.

Philadeiphia, 126-128 South Front St.

Providence, 64 Exchange Place,

Atlanta, 47 North Pryor Street.

Montreal, 86-88 Youville Square.

THE NICHOLS CHEMICAL OMIPANY
0F CANADA, LIMITED

A

Che Canladai CbemicaI Ifauufacturing Comîpany, £îIwted
MANUFACTURERS 0F

he

iioust 16, 1907.0
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IMACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
DUILDERS* SUPPLIES TYVEWRITFRS, FOR SALE

RAWHIDOit SI>ECIALTIES - LlIE. CIC.%FN'I' spIviiI l'RE:'hllElt FoWIIEt it I
retter 1)1 u. îilnster l>arig. tire brick ani lire 1 tmale. eyrebilt. îîrice $5~0.t. guarsÎteed frG A
O.NTA tro LM ASSUIfATIOS 118 Fmfslan( tu atrcIICW" l vlue r>vktiÎtc buo. ,Int icap
Street Kasot. Toronto. Nacoru tit on . Vo..UIi.tcTL'ILKI-.8

EDCTOA -- _ FO SALE THE HORSBURGH
ELL1O~ BUINES COLEUE.corner otfOI SALE- Atoiziatie Stoker. witlè fit and &SCOTTC

Tange anti Alexander Strctîs. Toronto. racnks en'izist cornpletc. lin tood rttnniing ortior. Si""~'. Ocvcîur.zi, Ohio.bI.gher thita the nvcragc collc'ge. stdente nul ltcaà.os fur aiellisisr. comn eli.ed te bur isa nsntted nt lati tinie: ndt-alnt.rze' uzî.urpasd: Apîly A. J1. Il. Eckiar. t. N ational Cit.Nket CO.._____________________
graduates3 'igay succcsfu. catalIoguecfrc. loi Niagnra Street. Toronto.- ---- -

PRININOPLANS WANTED - FACTORY LOCATIONS.
CITY OF~WO)TC IIEIIAtTIEF COMM.%ERCIAL PRIESS. 47 Lombnrit conipettve plans fur a new City hlali forUi

Strri.Taant. nak AttpclthtY t COitICt~IllCit c Wodsockar msltd. 04 c uling Tho followlng: Canacian munlcipat.arnigCrcuan. lettcr itati.:. StatCiletILi, Zyjgyttt. For ail Infortuattion n;îly3 t Joliti Mor* tics arc cfFctlnIr Inducomronts to sccursEitc. (;cec printing uduti Io tîto ellcincy of ny î,.on. -It>. Cierk. %Vosok Oist. manufacturlnc establishments. h>icirculer. quittas shouldi bo adaircuuod ta tht
- -SALESMAN WANTED Mayor, Town Clarkc or Board of TradtINDUSTIiAL CENTRES o- - f tho respectivo citirs

- - - mets seit have thne abilit>. te seN 8 he beA. economic Barrie, Ont.
NIAGARA AND i'ATAMAGT POWR gives a s;pliasccs on tlîc market direct tu îtor.vr Plants. Hamilton, OntWelland chcapest elcctric lighting in Cataîla: NoS obicclion tel mon handllng 110oscompctitivc

nianufacturet lnvcstigate our powcr. lake >-lait» g-,td.;. Ext.-cmc> ntt..Ictive îropo.,itinn. Goods Peterborough, Ont.çinganui lire raiiwvays. %Vrite IloardI cf Trade. oeIkîwnmn f lîightt; ret.utation. AdcircFçs Regina, N.W.T.Welland spgýinlat*ycarea nt 4YItSM~u.c
-. - - TIt.I. clînnnllîl..Tarant. Sherbrooke, Que.POItT I>OVE'it. ONTAlUO-Ins the natural gas

helt; i,,nnnc quantitlcq of gas for inantsf.,ctur. NjîNTEI)- Agr'tiesl~tetcalling oning purpose-4 At Iow mtatc. His bit tzhellcrd nanîtfacturer-As %In ritita:c Prossatecit. te carrybarber on north à.horc of Lake Erie. dirct>. gicle lino. Gond scn i~.. . Addrcq. t>j-opposlto E- Ie. l'a. South termnus,,of two binch-4 M.%ANSUV.scxeîu}::t, MeKinnons lildq.. Tarunto.
of Grand Trsnk : othcr railtwaypz building. Chrti
ceai and chcapelcictrical poweêr. Gond cimsy*. snd.
anti limeittonc. Addre-sWV. . Gordon. Secrciary 0
Board cf Traile. l'ait l)over. Ont.

COVERINOS AND INSULATION

M %ICA FIitI'îOOF COVFIII\GS -Ilighcsît
insulatur of hcait knowvn. For boitent. listes.
firnances. sicaisn and hot or cold uater pipeiz. coidTD % I-Itorge. tarant! in'niation. Miea Bloiler Covering s s A PR.M STP OIÇG ,,CO . 86tot!2 Ail I St.. %Iontîreal.____________________

BOILIERS AND ENGINES WM. BARBIER &BROS. RATCHET
flOILEIS.-For cipccial quata«tions att boien Georgetown. Ont. 'ATT A CHM E NT

and thec iro wvrk. wvrite iPark lres.. Ciatans.ot. '\faillifacturr.%u of... fits ail GENUINE Armstrong Die

RUB3FRSTAPSStocks. It is invaluable in corners,
B. All%,S -. Qa-ý-STR--1-r' F.,ST Do k a d FnePapers against ivisadceiiings, o lce

Toronto-Itubbcr Stamgn. I:cai. Nine 111t. _____________________ ver thie handies cf a. die stock coStencil,. not bc turncd.
SCtPMTLPAPER, ETC. 1. C. FELL & C0. It is a wdil-made tool and the

E. PUILLAN%. TORIONTO. rpiidUciy te largr-.t STAMP MANUPACTURERG cost iS mfodcratc.
dealcr In paper stock in t o cDonsînion. AIsis DIE SINKERS j Circulars and priccs on applicaticaihorst rag. f ron. nictais. etc. Corner Adelalde

and.NMaud. Plhono 'Mains 4=~. Toronto. Writa us. ENGRAVERa I
4 Adelaide West TORNO M ARMSTRONG MýFG. CO.SITUATIONS WANTED _________ ________ 28t KnowvltonSt., BRIGîOR'oar.\oN

Elcctricai~~Tal .n.cc....tyasrnUaJ~co Chicago 015c 23 S. Canal St.reia n eta cto x1pcrlcn=e M0 )>tas of Toronto Paper Man>o. 2  -- - -- Co.,ng-tlersýntnetffAsstant EngînccrUcuFnurv<
iceki5 chanze. Wouli like simllar position in
Canada or charge of larige cntract, work Ex.
pcricnccd lit cvcry hrninch. excellent refcrcnce.
ApLsociatc Mienîberof IngtUtuto of kIceticali En-
gineers. WL. Il. Stanip. Il Somcersct l'lace. Dcevon-
port. England.

SPECIAt. MACHlNERY

GENERAI. MACI1INE 1VORK and repairing:
speclai :nachincry. Tho Eccles & It*IP gaclilne
Co.. machiniste. Si. IlaUton>.l Street, Toroato.

Cornwall, ont.
'%a:sofacturers of Enginss Sized Supertine

?apcr. Whitc muid Tintod Blook Ppcrs. Bloc
and Creamn Laid and WaOvc FooL.-CAP9. Acoont,
EnvclopC anid Lithographie Papers ec.

THE INJEi

PATENT RIOMTS FOR SALE.111:11 Y
LICENSFS FOUt SAL.E Olt Bi3tUSUl.S SUI». i

I'LIED undcr Canadinn Platent ,;o. :r.2. Sec- =y CARtierai Hlair lîrs. Uhc onlyr bygicnic hair broshknoiwi.
Applî te Thomas S. Cranc,.o ,Z a&-.tu Strect,R. P N( EDONcw 1 ori«. NY. &

FACTORY FOR SALE C OýTm.

YE IItCKFATOLY trc foos.4$- FILE and RASP MANUFACTURERS96G. t.wa acres land. Comansvillc.Qtîc.: pris-ate ri . AND RE-CUITTERS.log C-.t.: powver. exempt. fret:, txation., vatcr
troc. Geo. J. Cobic. -. 4 St. Antoine Si,.NMentreal. A. triai Crder éolicited. Write for ternes.

1 C. P. 2MO1ORZ. PaoPtg-roîu.
Whcn writing te Adlertiserz kindly mention Tusr CAiçADIAN MÂA<urAcTrJIn.

~TOR <SAND BLAST
APPARA TUS

Patontcd in lthe
DOMINION OF

CANADA,
May IOtI, 19n3

No. 93,054. j
Mcanucud end

Canadian
Rand Co,

Liltct.

rAONTREAL, QUI.
TaRaNTe. ONT.

HALIFAX, NS.
KENORA, ONT.

ROSBLANO. 13-1
VANCOUIVER, al:
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OYFEIS STANDARD
14AY, COAL AId C E

WAGONNoS A E

Warranted Superlor Quatity.

498 St. Paul St., MONTREAL

JOHN J. GAR TSHORE
le FroIt St. W.. T2oronto.

: is and SUPPLIES,
For ItAI LWAYS. TRA MWAYS. ETr.

Old niaterlal boughit and .old.

VIIRE MAOHINERY
Cotiters and~ Builiers

PLANTS
Coraphute or in lPart.

IWIRE MILLS
CHAIN FACTORIES

Clay' W'orkiug MNacIiincry.

iE TURNER, YAUCHN & TAYLOR Co.,
CuyfthogaL Falls, 0hio, U.S.A.

Write for estimnates.

VISES

Drulc Viscç
M1iller VI.e

Pt.tcrn 31akcr'

Oct Our Pries.
ToStovonsMAfg. Co.,Limtc

THE WELDIND PRDCESS

17FOR 711E FOURDRYMEb
Given 1 quid gicci nt
'58Sb(0 F. nyhrfisi
liait a ininut'n.

ColdschrmIdt lherroit Co.
334St.JamesSt,Uontreai

Don't fail to read

vhat our Adver-

tisers have to say.

EstabIliiled 1840.

BRADSTREETS
Capital and Surplus, $1,500,000

Ofi1ceA Ti'rougioi,î. tho CiIiy.ed %Vorld.

EXECUTIV6 OFFICES,

346 &348 Broadway, Nlew York 0-*'ty.U.S. A.

OFFICES IN CANADA.
Halifax, N.8. HaRmilton, Ont.

Londlons ont. Montroftl, Que.
Ottawa, Ont. Quoboc, Quo.

St. John, N.B. Troronto. Ont.
Vancouver. B.C. Winnlpogr, Man.

THOMAS C. IRVINC, Cen'I Manager Western Canada

phi)-fi)ENQ RAVINÇa
HALFToivYE.

OR ANY CLASS 0F E!NGRAVIAIG
FQR ADVERTIING ffVRP9SES.

CATAL9PGVES.MAGAZIAJES.&c

J. L. J oN E sLN.COi
168BAY $T-TORONTO

.Miiiiutact ,,rcrà ut

LINOLEUMS
FLOOR OIL CLOTi-S
TABLE OIL CLOTUS

Also Carrnage, Stair and Enainelled 011
Cloths, Decorative Burlaps.

Office and Works - MONTREAL

F. W. flORE & SON, Lirniited, HAMILTON.
I1auutaetureri of(%T

CARRIAGE. WAfG9ON. AND SURIG WOOD WORK.

Wvito for Free Copy

TENTH EDITIQN
1 IDIçon'ls Iatest book, "Graphite as a Lubri-

- i cant,'" tcnth edition, explains the modern
,, practice cl graphite lubrication andi quotes

experiments by sclcntlflc authorities andi
experiences of practical men.

GET PP.ME COPY 33-C.

*Joseph Dixon Crucible Co.
JERlSEY CITY, N.J., U.S.A.

KEEPING DOWN COSTI
THE WEBSTER FEED
IS THIE GREAT SAVER 0F

WATER IIEATER
STEAM AND FUEL

First-It uses only JuSt enougli of the exhaust te, bring the
feed-water to the highest point

-Second-lt heats It by DIREI7 CONTAUT ith the steain.
Third-It prevents %vaste from I baek pressure" oln the engin e.

Thiese andi other points of advantage are to-day rcducing the cost of
production for hiundreds of nialpufacturers so greatly as to mnake it very
liard iuîdeed for otiiers Nvitlî less efficient steim, appliances; to keep pace
withi them.

WRITE TO-DAY FOR CATALOGUE H.2.

DARLING BROT-HERS LIMITED
,MONTREAL-- TORONTO WINNIPEG

When wtiting to Advertisers kindty mention Tur Ciu;knxÂN -UANUFÀCTuitTi.
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CALI AND SEE US
When at ToFonto Fail

Same Old Place
MACHINIERY HALL

D. K. McLaren Limited
200 King Street West,

TORONTO

N O U EThe following are the Factory Inspectors forth
JAS. T. BURKE Parliament Bui dings, Toronto.
THOMAS KEIIItY Parliame t dui inqs, Toronto.
ARTHUR W. 110LMES, Prliament Buildings, Toronto.
JOHJN ARGUE, Parliament Buildings Toronto.
M,&RGAttET C .ê1ILYLE, Parliament BuiIdings, Toronto.
MRS. JAS R. BROWN, Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

1 ersons having business -«ith any of the [nspe Qrs will flnd themn at
the above address. HON. NELSON MONTETTH, Miniter of Agriculture.

B. & W. Patent
Water -Tube BO ILERS

Specially designed for the

RAPID, EOONOMIOAL AND SAFE

Generation of Steam up to the
highest pressures.

Over 6,000,000 Hl.P. ln use.

BABCOCK & -WILcOx,
LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADlA:

New York Life Bidig., MONTREAL.

BRÂNCH-Tradêers Bank Bidig., TORONTO.

GLOBE TUMBLERS.
The tumbler that's different and better in every way. Stands
on one leg and admits of perfect control. in the degree of action
on the barrel's contents. Saves roo m-saves time-saves dirt
-saves backache. New Tumbler Book FREE.

AN D
"'THE SILENT PARTNER"

a magazine that bias the whole literary world talking. Ad ver-
tisers, editors and Iiterary men~ pronounce it a " hummer," not
a mere house-organ but an absorbing, captivating and fascina
ting littie magazine. A sample copy FREE if you ask on your
business letter-head.
Write for the sample copy and request the Tumbler Book. Address,

THE GLOBE MACHINE &'STAMPINO CO.,
977 Hamilton Street, - » Cleveland, 0.

The Evolution of the Ambursen Dam f roni the Wooden Frame Dam. It is tight, in-
destructible, double thewfactor of safety of any Solid Dam and costs less to build.
AMBURSEN HYDRAULIC CONSTRUCTION CO. Q.f CANADA, LIMITED - 519 Coristine Building, Montreal

When writing to Advertisers kindly mention THE CÂNADIAN MANUFACTURER.

HYDRAULIC, V~or Ams vr

JOINT AND Pressure. Write us
POWER SOREW The Canadian Borner & Boschert Press Co., Mt. Your Requirements and

Send for Catalogue. No. 1042 St. Catherine St. East, Montroal Let us Quote You Prices
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INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS.
if .. inside front cover. ibc ... inside back cover ob... .. ..outside back cover.
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Abbott, Wm., Montreal................ ....
Agriculture, Ontario Minister of, Toronto...
Aitken, K. L., Toronto ......................
Albert Mfg. Go., Hillsborough, N.B ...........
Algoma Steel Go., Sault Ste Marie, Ont......
Alfis-Ghalmers-Bullock, Limited, Montreal...
Ambursen Hydraulic Gonstruction Co., Montreal.
Armstrong Mfg. Go., Bridgeport, Gonn ........

B

Babcock & Wilcox, Limited, Montreal .........
Bank of Hamilton, Hamilton, Ont............
Baird, H. C., Son & Go., Parkhill, Ont..
Barber, Wm. & Bro., Georgetown, Ont ...
Barrett Mfg. Go..........................
Bechtels, Limited, Waterloo, Ont .............
Bell Telephone Go., Montreal................
Benson, W. T. & Go., Montreal ..............
Berg, A. & Sons, Toronto...................
Boi4er Inspection and Insurance Co., Toronto..
Bourne-Fuller Co., Cleveland, Ohio ...........
Bradstreets, Toronto and New York ..........
Brandeis, C., Montreal.....................
Brantford Roofing Go., Brantford, Ont...
Bristol Go., Waterbury, Gonn................
Brunner, Mond & Go., Northwich, England..
Budden, Hanbury A., Montreal .............
Business Systems, Toronto..................
Butterfield & Go., Rock Island, Que ..........

c
Cairns, Bernard, Toronto ... ................
Canada Chemical Mfg. Go., London, Ont ...
Canada Forge Go., Welland, Ont ...........
Canada Foundry Ce., Toronto...............

PA

Canada Iron Furnace Go., Montreal .........
Canadian Boomer & Boschert Press Go., Mvontreal
Canadian Casualty & Boiler Insurance Co.,

Toronto .............................
Canadian Gopper Co., New York, N.Y ...
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Montreal .........
Canadian Manufacturer Pub. Go., Toronto...
Canadian Office & School Furniture Go., Pres-

ton, Ont .............................
Canadian Rand Go., Sherbrooke, Que .........
Canadian Rand Go., (G. Druckleib, N.Y.)..
Cassella Golor Go., New York and Montreal ....
Chapman Double Beil Beariug Go.. Toronto....
Gontinental Iron Works, New York, N.Y ...
Grain, RoUla L., Go., Ottawa ................
Crane, Thos. S., New York ................
Crocker-Wheeler Go.. St. Gatharines, Ont ...

.obc Darling Bros., Montreal....................
SDefiance Mfg. & Supply Go., Toronto .........

47f Dixon, Joseph, Grucible Go., Jersey City, ....
14; Dominion Belting Go., Hamilton. Ont ...

91Dominion Heating &Ventilating Go.. Hespeler,
obc Ont .................................

Dominion 011 Glotb Go., Montreal ............
14 Dominion Sewer Pipe Go., Swansea, Ont ...
44 Dowie, Eben, Montreal.....................

6 Drummond, McCall & Go., Montreal .........
Dun, R G '&GCo., Toronto...................
Dunbar Fire Brick Go., Pittsburg, Pa ...

46 E
45
5 Eccles & Rae Machinp Go., Toronto.......

12 Electrical Construction Go., London, Ont ..

4: Electrical Inspection Bureau & Teting Labora- PO

48 tory, Montreal.......................... 12
Elk Fire Brick Co., St. Mary',, Pa ............. 15r

14
16
9 F

Factory Inspectors, Ontario................... 48
46 Factory Locations ........................... 46
ifo Fell, I. C. & Go., Toronto...................
46) Fensom, C. J., Toronto....................... 14
45 Fetherstonhaugh & Co., Toronto ............. obc

Forman, John, Montreal ... ................ 12-45
8 Fyfe Scale Go., Montreal ................... . .47

39
46
13 G

Gartshore, J. J.. Toronto ..................... 47
Gartshore-Thomson Pipe & Foundry Go., Ham-

ilton, Ont .............................. 17
Globe Machine & Stamping Go., Cleveland, Ohio. 48

47 Goldie & McCulloch Go., Gaît, Ont .............. 3
43 Goldschmidt Thermit Go., Montreal .......... 47
47 Greening, B., Wire Go., Hamilton, Ont ......... 17
47 Greey, Wm. & J. G., Toronto ................ 18s

Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go., Toronto 44
3

47

4Hal J. B. & Sono, Toronto.................
L6 Hamilton Facing Mills Go., Hamilton, Ont..obo
15 Hamilton Steel & Iron Go., Hamilton, Ont..5

Harbison-Walker Refractories Go., Pittsburg, Pa. 43
Hay, Peter, Knife Go., Galt, Ont ............. Il
Heys, Thoran & Son, Toronto .............. 14
Hore, F. W. & Son, Hamilton, Ont ........... 47

16 Horsburgh & Scott, Cle'veland, Ohio .......... 46
131 Hunt, Robert W. & Go., Chicago, 111I........... 14

Re-fineci Bar Iron
kt is fais. eonorny to use pooe quality bar humn Londlon

Bars are the proclucts of long experience, and the great demand
for thern is due ta their uniform high quality.

They corne i two grades, Comnmon and Refined, and xewcrl
with the greatet facnity.

A trial oeder eollctod.

London RollÎng Mîlis
London, Canada. 5

When wting to kdvertisers kindly mention TUE, 0ANADIÀAi
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INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS (Continued).,

Ideal Concrete Machinery Co., South Bend, nd. 17
Imperial Oul Go., Petrolea, Ont ................ 44
International-Acheson-Graphite Co., Niagara

Falls, Ont .............................. 17

J

Jeffrey Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio ............... 6
Jones & Moore Electria Co., Toronto ........... 13
Jones, J. L. Engraving Go., Toronto ........... 47

K
Kahn, Gustave, Toronto ..................... 14
Kelly'. Directories, Toronto and London Eng. 11
Kerr Engine Go., Walkerville, Ont ....... ..... 16

L

Laurie Encine & Machine Go., Montreal ......... ifc
Legg Bros., Engraving Co., Toronto ... ....... 7
Leslie, A. C. & Co., Montreal ....... ........ obc
Loignon, A. & E., Montreal .................. 14
London Rolling Mill Co., London, Ont ......... 49
Lowell Crayon Co., Lowell, Maus.... ......... 14
Lysaht, John, Limited, Bristol, Eng., and

Mlontreal............. ...............

M
Marion & Marion, Montreal................... 14
Metal Shingle & Siding Go., Preston, Ont ...
Mica Boler & Govering Go., Montreal ........... 46
Mitchell, Charles H., C.E., Toronto ............. 14
Monongahela River Gonsolldated Goal & Coke

Go., Buffalo, N.Y....................... 15
Morris Machine Worka, Baldwinsville, N.Y.. 17
Morrison, James, Brass Mf g. Go., Toronto.....16
Morrow. John, Screw, Limited, Ingersoll, Ont... il

Me
MoArthur, Gorneille & Go., Montreal .......... obc
McCullough-Dalzell (Jrucible Go., Pittsburg, Pa. 43

PAGER

Meougall, John, Caledonian Iron Works Go.,
Montreai .............................. 50

McGuire, W. J. Limited, Toronto and»Montreal
McKinnon Dash & Metal Works Go., St. Cath-

arines, Ont............................ obc
McLaren, D. K., Limited, Montreal and Toronto. 48

N

National Typewriter Go., Toronto ............. 46
Neif, A. C. & Go., Toronto .................... 14
Nichols Chemical Co., of Canada, Montreal .... 45
Northern Aluminum Go., Shawinigan Falls,

Que., and Pittsburg, Pa ................. 6
Northern Electric & Mfg. Co., Montreal .... ... 39
Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Co., New Glasgow, N.S. 4

O

Oakey, John & Sons, London, England ......... 45
Ontario Lime Association, Toronto ............ 46
Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Go., Toronto .... 46
Orford Gopper Go., New York, 'N.Y ........... 16
Otis-Fensomn Elevator Go., Toronto ........... 50

P

Packard Electrie Go., St. Catharines, Ont.....13
Park Bros., Chatham, Ont.................... 46
Parke, Roderick J., Toronto ................ 14
Pennsylvania Fire Brick Go.. Beech Creek, Pa. 15
Perrin, William R., & Co., Toronto and Chicago,

El .................................... 49
Phillips,lkfgene F.,Electrical Works.Montreal.... 13
Producer Oas Co., Toronto .................. 18
Pullan, E., Toronto.......................... 46

Q

Queen City Oul Co., Toronto ................. obc

PAGE

Remincton Typewriter Co., Toronto ........... 16
Robb Engineering Go., Amherst, N.S ........... 8

S
Sadier & Haworth, Montreal .................. 10
Senator Mill Mfg. Go., Gait, Ont .. ............ 14
Sheldons, Limited, Gait, Ont.................. ifc
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont ... obc
Smith's Falls Malleable Castings Go., Smith's

Falls, Ont............................. obc
Spence, R. & Co., Hamilton, Ont.. .. .. .. .. .. . .46
Stamp, W. H., Devonport, England ........... 46
Standard Bearings, Limited, Niagara Falls, Ont, Il
Stevens Mfg. Co., Gait, Ont ................... 47
Storey, W. H., & Son, Acton, Ont ............. 14
Stowe-Fuller Co., Cleveland, Ohio ............. 43
Syracuse Smelting Works, Montreal and New

York .................................. 10

T

Tippett, Arthur P., & Go., Montreal ........... 44
Toronto & Hamilton Electric Co., Hamilton, Ont. 12
Toronto Paper Mfg. Co., Cornwall, Ont ......... 46
Toronto Pottery Go., Toronto .............. 15
Trussed Goncrete Steel Go., Toronto ........... 14
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., Cuyahoga Falla,

Ohio .................................. 47

U
Union Drawn Steel Go., Hamilton, Ont .......... 6

V
Viau, Henri, Montreal .. ..................... 14

W

Weber Gas Engine Co., Kansas City, Mo...ibc
Williams, A. IL. Machinery Go., Toronto ...
Winn & Holland, Montreal .................

OTIS ELEVATORS
F0CDR -AILL IYÎ-TW:EnS

Electric,- Hydraulic, Beit, Steamn
and Hand Power

MANUFACTURED BY

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR COMPANY, LIMITED
Head Office, TORONTO, ONT. Works, HAMILTON, ONT.

The JOHN McDOUCALL DALEDONIAN MRON WORIÇS GO., Limited
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Boliers : Return Tubular, McDougall Water Tube, Etc.
Tanks : Water Tanks, Penstocks, Filters.
Maehlnery:- Comnplete Power Plante designed and installed.

Soie Manufacturera ln Oanada for Worthlngton Tur-
bine Pumpa and Doble Impulse Water Wheels,

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS: MONTREAL.

DISTRICT

Montreal,,82 Sovereigo Bank Bldg.
Toronto, 810 Traders Bank Bldg.
Winnipeg, 251 Notre Dame Ave.

OFFICES :
Vancouver, 416 Seymour Street
Nelson, Josephine Street
New Glasgow, N. S., Telephone Bldg.

When writing to ÂdverUara kindly mention' Tnu CÂixADIN MÀIMWACEIRE
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SucionGasProducers and Gas Engines
SAVE 5OoIo to 75oo 0F YOUR FUEL COST
IN VES TIGA TE!

The miost economnical
andl reliable power for
operating Electric Light
Plants, Flour 'Mi Ils,
F a cto r'ie s, ýNl 1n ing

Machinerv, etc.

Th'1e WVeber suction
Gas Producer generates

gas automaticallv, as
required by the load on
engine, from Anthracite
Pe a Goal, Charcoal,
Coke, etc.

Ini actual operation
we have repeatedly
shown a fuel economny
of' ',8 cf i lb. coal per
B. H. P". hour.

In addition te, making
an immense saving ini

fuel,XVeber Plants
d is p e nse Nvith a large
water supply and elirni-
nate the numnerous
an no i ng and expensîve
boiler troubles comminon
with steamn plants.

Complete WEBER GA&S ENGINE iand PRODUCER
Ask for Descriptive Cetalog.

PLANT

1 HORSE POWER PAT

1 iHOUR WEBERiA GAS&L EN IN CO IN SIZES TO

1 POUND COAL BOX 411, Kansas City, MO. 1,000 H.P.
e0000000000

m CHALMERS m BULLOGK LIMITED
"Allis-Chalmers" Mlning, Saw

Mll and Flour Mli Machin-
ery, Engines, Pimips and Tur-
bines.

"Bullock"I Electric Apparatus.

"6IngersollIl Air Compressors,
Rock Drills and Coal Cutters.

"-6Lldgerwood"I Holstlng Engines.

Hiead Office and Works

Onie of our 8f) K. W. Beclted Alternating Cui'e,, GelleIraors anid
Auxiliary Apparr4tus l"ormîing the Lighting 1iait of the

Hospital Mont St. Jean de IDieu., Montreal. MONTREAL

District offices
To)RONTO
WINNIPEG
NELSON

810 TRADERS B3ANK BUILDING.
251 NOTRE DA.ME AVE.
JOSEPHINE ST.

MONTREAL -82 SOVE1iSJO;N 1BANK 13UILDINM.VANCOUVER -416 SEYMOUR ST.

NEW GLASGOW -N.S. TELEPHONE BUILDING.

When writing to Advertisers kindly mention TnE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.
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McA RTH UR,MCORNEILLE & CO,
310 ta 316 ST. PAUL ST.

MO NTR EAL

OILS, CIIEMICALS, DYESTUFFS
AND

TANN INO EXTRACTS

Wcvoes, Gums, 8h e/lacs,
Glues, Gela tines, Etc.

GÂNADIAN AGHNTS
FOR THEt

BEULLN ANILINE CO.
BRITISH ALIZARINE CO. and
MILLERS TANNING EXTRiCI CO.

THE BOILER INSPECTION
and INSURANCE CO. of CANADA

CANADA LIFE BUILDING

TORONTO

Thlrty Yeats' Experenos as Corsulting Eqginsers

Toronto, z îst Noveîîîbvr, go,,.
THE BOILER INSPECTION & INSURANCE CO.

0F CANADA,
Dear sr- :-Toronto, Ont.

We Ilxgtoaicknow ledge recept of vour favor
of 2oth i,îst. einclos'ing cheque for 8t) 5oo. i fui Ipia mnlt of I oss lunder %our Polies No. (),3
caused bv the explosion of otîr hoilr three days
ago. Also of otr favor of 911i inst.: nlsn
clheque for zuio. being t he additional insuranceon
the liv es of t te Engineer and Fireina n svbo ne
killed, payablHe to us, under the policv, for their
repi escrntat ives.

Asstiring you of our higli appreceaiin of
v our prompt and satisfactory settienient of this
loss. We are,

X'ours truly,
UNITED FACTORIES, LIMITEO,

per Emil C. iocckl, Prst. & Gen'! Manager.

Malleable
Iron

Casti ngs
CAýPACITY 4,000 TONS

MeKinnon Dash &
Metal Works Co.,

LIMITED

ST. CATHARINES,

'f

If you want anything in Pumpe, Cranes or Condensers,
drop us a line and you maY have the benefit of our
experience.

THE SMART=TURNER MACHINE CO., Limited = Hamilton, Ont.

PIG IRON

ý"CARR&ON"
AND OTHER BRANDSI

Prompt Importationsi

A. 0. LESLIE & 00., LIMITEDI THE
MONTREAL.I

BRISTOLS

IILAUYT A APPLY FINISHED JOINT

STEEL BELT LACING
MOST MODERN AND APPROVED FOR

ALL KINDS 0F BELTS

reatest Strength with Least Material
EASILY APPLIED and LOW IN PRICE

Saves Tîme, Saves Belts, Saves Money
SAMPLES SENT FREE
SEND FOR CIRCULAR G

BRISTOL 00,
WATERBURY, CONN., U.S.A.

Nm.w YoRK~-114 Lberty St.
C'iî.s;,o-753 Niormul ock Bldg.

Smith's Falis 1-Ma11oab1o
CJastings Company, Lîmited

CAPACITY 4,000 TONS

MANUFACTURERS

0F

MALLEABLE
MRON

CASTINGS

Smith NiýPL azot.GZfnt -tan.

Pet herston haugh

ot0

Shipperi

m .
fCoi

C2 6

M

74D

&Co*
1 Montreal, Ottawa. Winninpe,

ONT.


